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ASSEMBLY WIS IN HGIfr UPON APPROPRIATION
POINCARE DOMINATES FRENCH 8ENTIMEN
WORLD BRIEFS

Hiu^**lI?^oSiw?r*«*2eoroeT
g«BC^ Ot Prcoldrat 

Whlto Boom mtb 
' wlM laa bolog oooilit who U po^ 

arMcd of good acgulotooco wlib 
Uw Md eoaortlr (or odnloi

durlDf hla taOBro o( oSlco. 
r«och 
D U.

caUoat criBla onda 
wbao U. Poincare aobalta to 
Praaldant HlUerand p«r«ODoal o( 
r«^D(inietloB mlnUlrr. wble 
ciadea bol two menban o 
cablnaU

TwcoLr-alx wlHRW lore Uraa lo 
rrploaloo U nalM onber a of

Yukon. Weal Virglola. 
iBMi aro ToacBOd.

2T5K;
London tnnapcrt atrlka la aci- 

il«d br craat of InImmadlata

Ten paraona ara raporUd dead, 
acorea injured and couldarabla 
proprrtr damata inaUlnad 
rranU of (omadoaa In Kanaaa. Ok
lahoma and Taxaa.

A maaa maalln* to diacnai 
•trirtlon o( Immlfrailon baa boM 
arranrod la Naw York nut Wad- 
Difdar alfbt nndar tha auapicaa 
of (bo Bona e( ConfadaraU Vatar- 
ana and othar allied patHotle lo- 
cictlaa.

Capt. Barrr of WbUa S 
Mecantic waa fined ISSO 
liquor waa (oond on hi

BUr line

Tboridar Bl|ht-

li ^agotlalin^t^ndSvMa^tl 
000.090 of tha ooai of iba bifi

Mareut Loew'a Metro Co. la ra-
orted to hava complatad nagotla* 
one for tha abaorptlon of Gold- 

a Pletarca Cerp.

(red J. PaartoB. o( lown. for Uln- 
ittrr to Poland to euccaed Hunh 9. 
OlbioD who waa aant to fiwitarr- 
land.

Curlla D. W'ltbor. new Becratarr

a real eaUta agenu

I pretenttona ntcslon.
Senator Hobart U. La Polletic, 

of WlaconslD. wbo baa pnaumonla. 
It holding bla .....................■1 hli rapid 
reeorary la expectad br bis phral- 

j datplia bla advanced jt

NEW FRENCH CABINET 
TO CONTINUE POLICY 

OF LEADER POINCARE
And Minister of Commerce Says One 

First Fiffort Will be to Bring Down 
High Cost of Living

POINCAREHAS 
SURPRISED BY 

NEW CABINET
Freacb SUIetmu’t aoice for 

0ffidfi]Ffi«i]7Cre«tct 
AitoBiibmett

PARIS. Mar. !».—The m
French cabinei. at a mreilng il 
morning BnanlmoBalr decided 
pnrpoaa the foreign poller «( t 
former Poincare cabinet. It w 
teffll-oBclallr announced sfler ( 

ling.

d tome I 
meat among tha French public, 

iwlng orerboard. aa It dotthrowing orerboard. 
eight mlnUtan who had worked 

far him for two ream or more 
I replacing them with a c«->- 
:loa Inclodlng men who In

llamant voted agiiut hie ‘‘fiacal 
maaauraa. The pramlor'a deelara-

■ ...............................................................
tion c 
depot

r In tha chamber
______ .Mondtr (or Ibl* . ..
awaited with great later.

Polncara'a motive*, aa eiplain- 
ed hr (ho*c rioin to him. w< 
Bratlr a df«'re to aurroiind hi 
aelf with men of eapabllltr. eltb 

I of ripe etperleneo 
lent. and. aecondly 

bridge tha lap whl>-h thraaleoed

apnbllryn party.

CHAIN STORE 
CREDITORS ARE 
TO GET HEARING

ITALY’S ROOD 
ISOVERSTATEl)

HALGHXO. Italg. Mar.
UiQ ratnma abow the ■ 
or life from the landillc 
Amalfi dlitrlct lo be lasa tbnn 
wai at Brat calculated. Tha bloci

X».— 
actual loaa 

In the

lurhanca of the aeaa bat 
tingmade It tmpoaall ____

and Ihn Duchaaa of Aoata to reach 
ouc-ot-iha-wajr vlllagea which suf
fered the moal, andUiotb have roil the moal, andUiotb bavo ro- 
turned to Roma after Insuring 
copious and eonllauaiu relief.

The railway has been 
. mak

railway has been cleared 
as Amalfi, making aye- 

temaUo aulaUnca sailer, and
(our ahlpa hava arrtved there wlib 
rloihlng, mallresaaa, milk, bread 
and praaarved maaC

Carlbineera and noldlara are allll 
working • - - - • -

>uraglBC tha population to ex- 
irate thair hurled houses and 

trek tboaa whoan fata la ui

WILSONESTATE
POTAT$250,(IOO

MABULN^If. Mar. J*.—Tha 
aetata of Woodrow Wilson i 
laluad at ItlO.OOO la a palItlO.OOO 1b a palltlon 

• of hla wlU. filed today 
low. Urn. Edith Bolling

nr. If.—Tha eee«lPA-NAMA. Mnr. . 
xoBo wm-t» mnsantad 
nemocratle uUonnl e<^ . .........— eoavaotloi.
by ilx dalagatat. according to the 
local party Icadar. The Fepobll- 
eane to data hava not arraagad 
for Ibelr rapNaanUUon at Clave- 
uad. 4

RORNELL. Mar. Tha long 
drawn out litigaiion following the 
bankniptry of (ho American Rail
way Brotberboqd Aaaoclatlon of 
this city will probably ba comple
ted In Buffalo on April 5 when 
Referee John F. Lambart. of Fre- 
doola. will hoar the remainder of 
Ihe evldanro in Ibe ccia of (he 
crediton agaloii ihe itockbold-

PARIS. Mar. 39.—(By A. P.) 
Tb« pellelea of the former Poin
care cabinet, both foreign and do- 

• vtll :

pollelei of tbo
. cabinet, both f_____

maatle, will ba continued by .tbs 
mlnlilry. It was declared by 

-- og members of (ba oabr ‘ 
after lla flrat formal cooferci 
with (be premier tbit morning.

M. Poincare offlelally pretenied 
of hi* new cahl-all Iba membara c

Palace of (ha Elyaae (bis noon. 
Preatdant warmly roogralolated 
ha premier on having tncceaded 

grouping about him "athe moit
I compoalog 
!d that tbs

ut inv rrvaiuvDia luii roii
tlon on all occaalona In conf 
with (ba nation's beat InUre 
tha lattlement of tbo dlfflcut

I pree
Before calling on Preildeat 

Uillerand the rabln«l held lU first 
official founell. The premier In- 

-med bla colleagues of tha broad 
lllnei along which ha Intends 

drawing up (be mlnlaierial declar- 
b«■tlon to be read la Iba parllamant 

cl ten o'clock Monday morning.
All tha mlnlalara appcnrvd to be 

In high apirita Louis Louchaur. 
miDitter of commerce, said; "Uy
_________ ____ win bi ffl
toward bringing down (be e

Justin Da SelTse, minister of Ihe 
tnterier. was apokasman aa lo tha 

leral rourao the rahlncl wouldgtners
Uka.

•The II

“That goes for Internal 
■■ well aa foreign poller," 
Minister of War Magtnot.

M. Francola-Marsal, Ibe minister 
of finance, declared the ai 
his miDlitry would be 
along lines Of economy.

A iecond

RAHWAYS SOOAUST
MAYOR GIVES UP JOB

Jamaa 
Itt mayor, around wi 
has esntarad during 

has realgned.

ociailOQ formedTha 
bare In 
ar*te
■tores. — - - 
want bankrupt leaving llablllta-« 

approximately $10,000 
eomparatirely small aaacta. 
tomey Harry L. Allen of ibis

In 191C and planned to op- 
I a chain of retail grocery 
a. In 1917 the aaioctallon

city was named truaiee.

..
Uln aloekbol 

them

Inmo lime later Grange A Com
ber ered- 

_ ilnsL ccr- 
Mcra In an effofi to

ngo
of Buffalo, and other ered- 
hFougbt

complete ihatr

of tbo 
y after

There are about 100 of these per
sona. all of whom were named as 
defendani*. The majority of 
them reside here but some live 
in Buffalo.

The case was referred to for-
er Supreme Court Justice I. 

bert who received 
evidence here yetterday 
which he adjourned the matter 
to Buffalo. The plalniira con
tend that such atorkboldcrs aa 
subicribed but failed to complete 
their payiuenli tboold do so and 
that the money should apply 
Ihe claims. Attorney John ( 
fin. of this city, npretesis 
plalntlffa and alwneys Ge< 
King, James U. Sabring and Edu- 
bert Shoemaker, of Coming, the 
dafendanta.

MADRID. Mar. 29.—King Al- 
panatrated the flood area 
gmnjnn yesterday on a po:

___ jn’i horse when his automo-
bile atallad. Dlracllog his aUff 
watt for him ba rode into i 
nearby vtllagea. Inundated In ci

r AruUnex rt 
man’s horse v 

■tailed -

•r»l
waa cbecrad (or Ui plucA,

years, hi
Attar the apeda 

week hare In which 
elded to abolish (' 

rm of RRteram 
9 coBa<fllfi&le syilam,
,rbar left town with th 

oounretaent he would reiora 
next Tueaday'a eommlailou mi

BLAZING CROSS SEEN
IN TOWN OFGENESEO

MOUNT MORRU. Mar. 89.—A 
number of fiery croetea hava been 
burned in (bla section by men 

Kielof the Ku Klnx
r membeta

. .. .________ Klaa.- but the
irgeU eroia (o ba exbibitad wya 
t (ha top of Dewey Illli In the 
>wn of Ooneaeo Thnraday niqbt.

STORM MOVING 
THISWAYFROM 
EAST AND WEST

Nme UVM Loit ii ToreiilM 
ui BBurdi Over

MiuiuippiVtller

—The weather bereau today 
tssned the following '^atonn 
wamlni:

“AdvlaoTT 0:80 a. m.. 
■eoUiwest alonn wsralag 
■llspUyed ou the AllanUc 
Coeat from .New Yurie aty to 
JsckMMirUle. Fla., and sooth, 
east OB New England Coast. 
IlislortiaBce of marked In- 
lensliy eenCral over upper 
MluiaMppi Valley and morlng 
lug eaas northeastwanl."
CHICAGO, Mar. 29.—Nine 

peranoa are dead, property dam
age la heavy and scores of (owns 
and cltlea In tha northwest.

I Val
g virtually Isolated today, 
lult of tornado, bllixardt 

I began

(alleya

day, c 
lurlnff 1 
-lawnct

. -............yeatar-
cauilng eight deaths and In- 

ore than aevealy 
Oklahoma. A boy was 

killed by lightning at Uofli. Kan- 
Four persona were Injured at 

Vernon, Texi_.
Thousands of dollars' damage

waa dona to propariy

feared I

(emperaluraa tell 19 dagrtca 
below freetlng In a raging bli 
sard (bat brought snow block 
roads and hampered transporta-

Tbc passecgcra on a bus travel
ing toward MlnnaapoIIs. Minn., 
wore forced to spend tbo night bI 
Wavarly. Minn., after their 
vehicle went off a curve when (he 
driver waa unable to aee the rond.

A aavaro electrical itorm In 
Ihe lower Mlsslsilppl Valley sever
ed wire coonaction between points 
In Arkansas. Southwest MUsoiri. 
Kentucky. Southern Illinois and 
Tennessee. Seriona damage to 

wires, lighting 
irli-U

muolcsiion south and west of 
Memphis was dlIBcnIt.

icintICB of Tbo Assoclaled 
Press In the affectad Brass ware 
hampered. Chicago and 81. Louis 
experlanced (rouble with wires 
radiating In all direcliont

Oicfito Mcrcbfilb Lui 
Otken iff HfiTcaert to 
RedKfiHir^EpidffBie
CHICAGO, Mar. : 

ter BmUierw, me 
wbolcmOcrw, aanom 
IB (he pBhUe iBUMat
firm bBS deddefi (« gait aeU- 
ing revolverw aad platota. The 
compaay has haadlad (hem 
for motw (baa (oHy yeani 
aad tis sales wlthia (be last

(o about «1JH)0.000. It U aa- 
tlmated.

“The action was takes be- 
aeatl-cauae growlag^

■galaat ca^ag eeu^^ 
■ta(^

OFFER REWARD 
0F14TTI0USAND 

TO GET BRUTE
Hiird« •( Mn. Mfifid Bta«, 

Mother fifFuBlr.ofiLoM- 
Ip-Rofid StiB Uitolved

owed the 
Iona.

8ci8calfe aald ha haff bean told by 
Guy D. Goff, (ben aadaunt ntUr-

89.—Re-NEW TORK. Mar. 
wards toiallni tu.zop 
offered for IMormaiion 
Ibe arrest of the man 
Mrs. Maud Bauer oa a lonal 
Sialan Island road last 
it waa announced 
police diaalpated (
In the eearch (or the murderer.

This lead, ballad eathnalaatl- 
rally by the police last nigbt aa 
(ha beat they had yet bad, con- 
earned a small sedan molor 
which had been lai 
at Lynbrook. L. I.. 
a bullet was found

AKomay Genaml George B. Wlek- 
araham. wboee Uw firm, he lald, 
waa relaUad by the MIUul Corn-

lad 
•ly 

oeeday. 
day aa the
lateat dun

left In a garage 
I.. and In which 

__ . Bd Imbedded. In-
vcaUgatloD today diacloaed that 
the bullet waa of .38 calibre, 
athtreaa the bnlleta that caused 
Mrs. Bauer's death were 
calibre.

Another Item which the police 
mporuni—tbs 
of e woman’! 

) car— 
when It

considered
finding of a pari _ 
belt under a seat of the

worn 
the d<

lamed (bat Mra. Bauer bad
ihlng of that description

____ ■ of Iho crime.
Two $1,000 rewards have been

eugmmtod fj] 
«r. with en

NEBRASKA GOVERNOR
TO SELL CHEAPER GAS

lively
I. and with (be co-operetlon of 
•a. clubs nnd comultleea

The cm**, ’ 
being 30 1

LB estimate 
height.

the corner
.. aeoeieo-Moaot Morris
slate read and (be highway Is;

'111 Into Cuyii

placed In a field t 
of the C 
slate road 
ipg down Dewey Hill into C 
villa.

ITALIAN KINGJ 
NARROW ll [ESCAPE
tPt,E9. Italy, Mar. 89.*— 
.1—King Victor Emmai

rain e 
r from 

.Naple 
a delay

BIO EDl'CATIONAL GIFTS 
BOSTO.V. Mar. 39.— GUIs 

■mounting to more than $400,000 
iportad to Ihe trosiaes of

PreaidentBo«i . .
Lemuel H. Marlin here today. The 
largest alngle gift, $189,000. will 

' for bulldinibe used f 
Ulla of w n *bo'irt***i **
later. It U the gift of Mrs. Addle 
V. Wllbfir of Brookline.

SIOKB DCLOAR TBEATIE8 
SOFIA. Mar. 89.—King BorU 

■ tha t' “ •a signed 
s traatli

tha two Bnlgar- 
I dealing with naturall-

nUtott kr ito toknai*.

dersell (be market 3 to 4 centn 
gallon.

The governor dispikyed a tel 
gram from a producer offering 
nix million gallons of high (as 
ganollne at the rate of ooo.ooi 
gallons a month, and Indicate: 
ha had other tiippllca available.

Governor Bryan decUrad th< 
country Is "fiooded w|ib gasoline'’ 
■ad predicted a lower price lo

He claims (o have reduced

.1 yard while Slayor pf L 
1 his stale coal dlslrl 
t becoming Governor.

EXTKNU AIR SERVICE 
rB.tOl-B. Ciecho SlovafcU. 

MamS9.—Thu regular air service, 
Paris and Prsi

Mal^9.—T1

igmeoiad by a 
ak with a ISOO 

a real ei 
who bti

itSD
rard and by 

eitaio man of the dialrict. 
offered $209.

FOURKOIEDIN 
BRIDGE WRECK

NEWARK, Ohio, Mar. 29.— 
Four Balltmorn and Ohio iralu- 
men were reporicd to hava beuu 
killed when b freight train on tha 
Rhawnea division went through a 
bridge south of here thla mom- 
lug. High water waa said to have 
caused Ibe trcsllo lo give way.

• nvi-TALo: 
nCFFALO. Ml

MAN DkbAD
29.—General 

Edgar B. Jo«eU.' Mayor of Buffa- 
• - :$9.'. lo 189R. <. died ( 

ggs San
lo from 189-’ 
today lo cm
lum. The General. bO yesi 
age. was slrlrkeo with a told sev
eral days ago. which developed In
to pneumonia.

(radJ. 
em let

Coolldga today t
d hy Pre 
a mlniii

>r of mod- 
•nIveraUy.

DAUGHERTY IS 
SENATE PUZZLE 

ASTO COURSE
Whdbtr tfi ft Fntbcr «r S(^ 

QatsUofi Now BfiTm
CfiB^M

Taking only a paaatni aottet e« 
Hag-y M. Daugbariy'a diaappaar- 
anew from public Ufa. th# amaU’aanew from public Ufa. th# amaU’a 
Dangbarty InraatlgaUag commlt- 
taa today triad to pleoa out daUlU 
of one 9100.000 deal aad ' 
hlnta of aaoiber.

U Scaife, a former Dapart- 
Justlcs ag«aL tha com- 

raa told that iaTeatlgaUoa

A. F. Mayan, a apaeUI aaaUtaat to 
(ha altoraay ganarat, attar It bad 
been dlaeovared (bat tha company

pany.
Tha . . ................................. ....

$100,000 traaaeUoa wara mada by 
Nlcbolaa Clmlao, a Naw York raa- 
Uorunt man. wbo.(at$lflad that ba 
had ovarbtatd'a eonvaraalioa In a 
botal hara about a “whtskay daal 
In which Martlmar got $100,000 
from a party la PItUbur*." Ha 
koaw non# of Um datalla aad whaa
commltlag mambatu
through a eoana of qi________, ..
teat hla memory, ha aald ha 
coulda’t evaa rsmambar wbathar 
he bad bacn proaaeutad la Naw 
York for a ilgoor Uw vIoUllirk for a ilgoor Uw viol..

Cemmiuaa Dlvklad 
While a drlva to forea

STATE ASSEMBLY AND 
GOVERNOR SMITH IN 

ACCORD UPON BI
Split That Put Executive and Senate ( 

One Side Opposed to Lower House ] 
All Healed Says Leader

SAUNDERS CAN 
OPEN STORES

AiJ Plfiiy Winfr M» h. 
▼•MtoLtinribn

IrAdiraCffwKMUr
MKMFim. Taaa., J

OUranea Bauadan of Ptgfly 
Wiggly fa^a. opaaafi t'
ftora bara today wlU tha_______
of tha fadaml court Jadga J. W. 
Raaa lua Uat alffbt ffraatad fiaaa- 
dara' pattUoa (oa aa appatU of tba

ftn^l order gwttadl^A't

grtjcery
I under hU own 

not to uaa eafUtn'fiai 
marka, anmaa aatt 'IhkUai 
lUea’’ which tbw tt
ad ufhavalioaghttma

jAaEKM.^lMb, Mar. n.— 
Judga J. w. Aan of Dhltad Btataa 

Italalffkt graat-..........--..lau Italalffkt iraat.
. CUrtpee Sauadara* paUtlaa (er 

appaal of tba tajuatloa atll
Uma

tiremaat of aaethar man 
Praaldant Coolldffa'a cabti 
creury Mellon-U cattlnff 

ly In tba aanala. (ba ratli
under

- -______ IffnaUon
of Harry M. Daugherty aa attor
ney geoartl haa cast some doubt 
over tha future conraa of tha apec- 
Ul Inquiry Into hU conducL

atalu* of (be instigation
befora tha eommlttaa today, 

1 (ha mambershtp divided aa to 
daalrablllty of rantlqulag the

aanaatlonal program or aadlng It 
aa quickly a%poaalb1a. Chairman 
■ ikbart ezpreaaad tha opinion___ ; ixpri
yaturday that i 

Iry hi

■nghariy' 
>r Wbaeli

lad tt
. ._j '’objagta of 
been accempUihai 

•xtant" tbrouffh 
■‘a realgaatlon. but Bana-

;o pn
object of clearing

' >llvva haa bean diacloaed
■ •hInXnii ■>

tt Of C
wa bel 

around Washington.'

out Iba rattaa-

PILGRIMS BACK 
FROMVATICAN

Pfirt7 «f aer|7 WIm Acmm- 
puncJ Hijcfi to RffBfi 

Retan witk Bl«(«i|»

party th 
tbop Ha:

. raw York 
:bat aecompanlad Archbl- 
lyaa to Roma to wltnaaa hJi

trdinaUl
■udiatreceived In apeclal _____

ipa Pina In Iba tbrona r 
a Vatican today. Cardinal Kayes 

b one of them to

a by 
Offl of

Great Britain’s Official Noose
Adjuster Resigns His Position

LONDON. Mar. 29.—John EIIU. 
ilie oBcUl hangman of Qreai Rrl- 
Uln. haa realgned hla Jeh. but haa 
not given an reason (or doing ao.

than 83 raan ba bad

(heir doom, among whom wara 
Crlppen. Rofag Caaamene aad 
Edith-n - Ibg Utl woman

tboaa who would altempi 
him oa hla axperlenrca.

HU faa for dUpalchlng a crlm- 
last was fitly abllllngi and anoiber 
fifty abllllngi (or “good coDduei."
-............. paid la

that he 
public

......... amoui
Idaratlon of the fact t 

waa forblddsD to stay at a 
house aaar the acane of a 
(ton and asm a eommlsalo
tractlng cuaiom, a* was (lie execu- 
Itonar'i prirlle^ In former yean. 
yUtU la a breeder of poultry ud 
it la aald that ba It lo devoted to 

birda (hat ha gau a m
wring t 
tbkiU.

tha aacka of tkoae ba waau

iticaa . ___
|c«d each one of them 
illDcaa. who cbatlad for a 

momenu with each other af- 
tba Introduction.

Introduced 
KU liollDci 

w momei 
rtba tntn 
In a abort.........loformal sddreaa, lha

Pontiff axprested admiration for 
.Uy which had

V York praUU, and ba 
I only the membara of 
but alio their familloa.

bleaied 
tba party bin
and eipacUliy the cblldrao. ____
faa daeUred. ’of auch la the king
dom of Heaven.’’ In cloalnng. he 
aald faa hoped the day waa not 
dlaunt when “all yoiir people ' 
be one Sock under one ahapbai 
■ The membera of the .party 
brought with them Urge boxes fill-: 
ed with roaarlet. eruclDxea and 
other objaeta (or apecUl papal 
bleaaing. The Popa'a adfireai waeln 
lUlltn. but at ba aturad lha blass- 
Ing of these objects ha addad In 
Engllih, “according to your InUa-

’ Several memben of the party 
brought glfu for HU Hollncaa. 

nng them a atereoacopic outfit 
:h viewt of tba Rocky Houi 

itad by JiUlna. TbU was nraa#i 
aeph McAlaenan, wk 
chooalng ha bad la 
Pope’s talareat la Aon

la mind tha 
loaitgla eUmk-

brought against him mm 
mo by tha Plggly Wiggly CCorpofw-

Tbe order pamlta (ke operarioa 
by Sanadera of gromry aad otker 
aiorea under carttCl n '
It proTldaa that tha r 
dar etlll appltaa to I 
narha aad Inalramo_ aMSttM**a^ 
devlcaa aold by" fiaaadara to tha 
MrporaUoB amral yean ago. 
Howerer. Bganden may eagage la
fWD AUXCED sum 

OF CATOCt MAN HnWK
AUBimK, Mar. 8».-«eareh for 

.ulgl Rapilo. Anbnra foreigner, 
etorged wlib tba murder of Aaa
Ollaa. Cayuga aad Ban tea Fad

hla capture In (hs . 
hems of Tony Ousmierl 

Yof

and the Repabilesa 
tbs othar oTsr tha 
cestle dsmsad that

tr Smith e 
aoatheo

majority epaalder 
Tste oTsr 
lump sum

Ms

-'MtSim
------------- Jeeapk A.1

of Us aasemhty waye a
dommittse,' today eon ft. ^ 
report that the thwetmafi 4 
ta final adjonrameat ef tl '
IHare 1__________________
ftataa over Ue prtipmafi 
meats to Ue aa 

' had heea ■
miiM of Ue aatUn^DL 

*“ Cnm■kMlt^Ms cnm (

■ehmiateo by^ taam mienm arue U
sSxm____  e( as____
Mtatad hy the 
Ue ehalrman of
miuam of Ue legtatetara.

Ue fiBaactelgi 
legtatetara. 7

» ffaadm
prtatfmt bill a

it took from 11

___________ win baVsnafi S
■eaaU la (be aame form ' 
jjnmfl byue aaeembly. 
Uat la certala dengiti 
neb aa Us public
eagUtera. tump i_____
tloaa wUl bs rspUeed 
Hams.

CHILD SLAYER , 
ISACQl

wa of Throop gorU af thU

BheriS Cbsrlre A. 
puty Sheriff BlePhi 
Up received brB'

. was
Meshsr. under 

Uyloa and De-

uactad with tha .................
fuglUva wsa taken st Ue polnt of 

a ha Uy crouched 
. . ] rsgi • • -

ibastile. Thera

a Uy croue. ..
gi haaatlh tba

0 fightlara (ear no 11

under 
oof of

STOCK EXCHANGE HEAD 
DECUNES NEW TERM

NEW YORK, Msr. ll.-Lsn- 
renca Tweedy, president of tba 
Conaolldstad Stock Exehsnin of 
New York, wbo luccaadad W. S. 

ih. whan tbs Uttar reSllkwort 
ad Isat year, 1 
soother tern The neminsUng 
.._iBUta« of the exchange. It 
lesraad yeaiardsy. sa yet has alesraad yeatardsy. sa yet has made 
no selection of csndldstts for tba 
dmce. though aaearsl mambern sro 

BAldersUoo,

OLEAN OFnCER SUSFEMOED 
AFTER WOMAN'S COWLAmr

II.E.,.V, M.r. 1,.—Follcm.. 
Edward Wittenburg wsa rot- 
pended from the aptrtmest fol
lowing ssMuU chargM by Mm. 
Alice Troldt. who eondnetx s 
rooming houea Ig Weat Sista 
atreet, aonnuBcad Mayor Goc■ireei, soDnuBcau mayor lioorga 
H. Pierce. He w|H ksva a hearins 
within 30 days betors (ha mayor.

Mm. Troldt charged Wliien- 
burg. loloxlcslad, wag arderad 
from the hall of hsr raomlBg 
boBss to Jsgnsry sad that ho

< prataas Uag-

PL.ANK BADLY HtST 
ROME, Hsr. tl.—Tha rtpsin 

ta SiBsrt HBeLaran’a rasad-Ua- 
world sIrpUne, which arrived bars 
yasierdsy. srs not aapaetsd to 
compUtad until tamormw. w: 
ths Biitish seutor aad hla c< 
psnioaa hops to mass their 
light to lha filnetiM M IrtolW.

■equittad of Ue morfim 
It year old daughur, 
whnta body wsa fooad' am 
Dickson homo h ~ ‘
Umber :: a to Brickahora d

lUont With prayer • 
sc^uU on Ua flmt hall

At hU own requeat. Dl 
epeht the night to Us esU . 
ha occupied while swaltlag tl
JOHNSON CALLS FOR 

GENERAL €
RELLEVnxX. Dl„ Mar. I 

Senator Hirsn Johaaon « ' 
fomU. esadldato for Ua 
licsn nontoaUoa (or inontoaUoa (or Us i 
dancy. to sa address Uat ' 
dacUrsd (or “s genei
cUsatng la Uo party anlw
WaahlngtoB.’*

IS admiaUlrstloa haa ol 
lu alllas. Uoss who «

where oppoaltiog to free 
alon (hroogh direct |
Isii," Johnsoa aasert__
the ayaten I am golag to ■ 

Johnson advocated “pi 
r the fsrmem.'' 
c.S’sry-Hsnghaa ». 

to rrators a "ratio’’ 
cipsi staple goods sa o 

■teat sld to Ua tor 
plight.”

2 hill wS
tn" nW...

BROADWAY UMtTED IN 
WRECK ISI

rmr.ioa Mar. >».-
^ihs Broads Umii

I aoas *( Ota saia i 
d BO OSS was hart a<

a mat baud wwW

Hiite J.
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Business—Wall Street Today—Farm, Produce and Live Stock Markets^
ABOARD MAKES 

APPOINTMENTS
, JiMtEnriaN»MJP«ficea>el 

■ rb SM CMnmMMr

THE EVENING LlBADER. CORNING. N. SATURDAY. MARCH », 1924.

Karr SiWue. Mn. 0«am W«atk. 
•rhT. UH. Claada Mania, Un.

Wlltrad UilUr.
•rhy. Utf. Cla 
Frad J
Ura. llQtt

. Ura. Wlltwd Uil . . 
^ :qtba, rt. Frank Wada. 

Chirlaa Cook, Mra. Cbarlaa 
E. E 'D. Curtla and lira. 

Etboue or Addlsos. Mn. Wltl- 
A. Crenk and Ura. Jokn Nor< 

ihrui> wrra auMla ot honor. Mn. 
Inland Klbbr or C.ain<
waa alto praaent. Tha

icron MUb 
salt all dar

ADDISON, Mar. 33.—At 
I cam saadnc of th# 
rSnard tba toliowing

made: Jaaaa T. 
( of poUea: Jei

ma*c
lowing appolBlmanca 

. aada: Jaaaa T. Er> 
:ble( of t^ea: Jeffrar
itraat eoBalaaioBer: 

). Clark, (own dark: In 
Qrorg# B. Saltb, Eira 
Earl Graengraaa were 
yollctaaa. Jaaei Ed- 
raappointpd to tha of- 

ot night pollraaan. CbariM U 
no will proniaablp handle tha 
' airain of tbn villagr.

Mra. Babont Hoatraa 
Woaen-o Ausilllarr

Tbundar. 
Hurpriaa Partr 

Boat plraaant iurprlaa part] 
held at the Embytarlat 

Uaoaa laat eraning for Ml«a Ji 
Crane bjr the “Still Water Cli 
of the rbnrcb arhool. ~
tng were iireefnt:_Mlaa

Water Claw 
. The folloe

................. — - GillUasd.
Crane, Alberu Glllapic 
teacher. Mra. John V. A

Beat
. JiJanet

tbelr

>IlaJ*Th. 
Ing Hais 1.1 
at achool 0

Cage of tbc irato- 
lltollOE In ibe rur., 

me road In

Women-a Audlllarr of Ibe 
Anrrb of tha Radaemer waa en- 

It the home of lira. Sd- 
.. .jnradar. The following 
a Betnbera: Mra. Fred G.
t, Mra. Harrr Laffkai 

im Hamnood. Mlai 
Mlaa Rnia Lalfkaa.

on the Itaihhoi 
ce or her tlai

‘ Mn. Allen III 
Tha rondltion of Mn. Samnel 

Allen who la rrillrallr HI. waa re
ported aa unchanged lut evening.

Guild MeMing
A tpedal toeetlng ot the World 

Wide Oiilld of (ha Baptlit Church 
will be held at the home of Mlaa 

thl.i evening at t

Ctardi BaewkM
Serrleea wlU not ba bald at the 

Kadeemar tomorrow 
':S0 o'clock but Bl

its

chnrch of tbo 1 
morning at 10 
bla achool will ba held at 11:4S 

' atcniDg aerrlcaa will ba bald 
:30 o'clock.
Ulna Uoppee Sniettalncd 

llaa Poroiby Hopper en 
tained laat erenlog In honor

_ HegnUr Sartee 
Tha congregation of tha. Matho- 

Ut Church will meet at 10:30

>wlng wero guaala: 
Mlaaea Fraocea Oyklna. Clan 
and Mare BnrUngauo, Roaa An
gel. Illldred Hopper. Dorothr 
Hopper and Mra. lT«0erlck Proat 
ot Addlaon: .Viaa Roaa Angel ot 
Cameron, and Mlaa Ucalrlco ScoU 
i( coming. ^

To Cklebnia .\nnlrenaiT 
Tomorrow morning nt iba 

o'clock fcrrlcae, tha congre- 
of iba Baptlit Church will

10:30 o'clock fcrrlcaa, 
gatlhn Of Iba Baptlit < 
celebrate tha annlvcraary of tha

The Go<»d
WELL

paator, the Rcr. Oariu 
Bible School < 

and In the <

Katdige.
It 11:45, 

BaplUt

Big Returns 
tor Every Penny Paid

Boy the good MamwcU ai a sound In* 
vestment in reliable and economical 
transportatiOD.
On that sensihU basis it will show you 
big returns tot every peony you put into 
it, for as an eomple of honest vuue the
g^ Mazwdl is unsorpassed.
Ac the same time you will enjoy a car of cx^ 
ccpdonal comfort hnwiiaftme appearance 
andco<M>Ieteappointments.Mafceaspecial 
|MN<«e of »wwtwitit«y enclosed *"^*^*-

----- 1 COUPE ........................................................
LUB SEDAN......................... ................................
PASSSINCEB COUPE................................
BDAN .............................................

F. 0. B. DETROlTj TAX EXTRA

»5
..11076
..$1106..sim

Purcell Motor Co., Inc.
201-211 EAST MARKET STREET

enlog
________ _ -a Union will____
. • o'clock. At 7 o'clock tha con- 

gregatlOB will meet with tbo 
Mathodlit and I'mbjterlan cou- 
gresatloni in the PrMbyterlao 
Chnrch. Tbo Rev. RatcUSa will 
deliver a aermon on “Great 
Tklnga; A Great rromlie; a 
GrMt Wrong nod A Ureal Oppur- 
Unlty.”

Npedal Meediu 
There will be a ipeciai 

lag ot Ibe Dalrrmen'a League In 
Ibo Uranga Hall (bla evening at 
A o'clock, when Director Herbeu 
Seelry of Academy Camera will 

of thu

morning aervlce. AtTl o'clock tbj 
will ceiday School will convana and 

.-...iailan Endeavor will com' 
mence ** * —■

btglo at 7:10 o'clock. April ‘ 
alaad of at 7 o'clock.

Addlaon Kena.
—Mi»a Marjorie l.«ela 

been apendlng 
Rochriier aa II

daya In 
a Ibe gueat of frlendg.

—Mr. and Ura. Frank 
and aon J. W. have been In Lock-

a Tb'» Blllla ware In Elmira 1

—Mra. Frank Walkint baa r«> 
turned from New York City 

—Fred Kinney of Rath 
waa bara Tharadajr.

Burton of CampbeU

......................five a report
Uornall meeting.

Powerfnl Speaker 
Wilber Howell, ton of Mr. and 

Mra. Wood A. Howall ot AddUon. 
a aanlor at Cornell Unlvaraitr, 
waa one of the moat powerful
ipeakert (or tbo aOrmaUva 

t debate on aocli
idnatad from

a team

iweli waa grad 
the Addlaon High School In ilio 
clauof 1330.

Bcoat Uoeling 
Tha Boy SeouU of the BaplUt 

Church mat in the Bo; ~ 
Thnriday_____ ________ evening.

Monday morning all the Sconta of 
tha Baptr ' 'Lift Uoop will

gymnaalam at 3 o'clock for 
baaketball pracllco.

Tha following Sconta w<>i< 
praaent: Lawranco Bool. Jobe 
and Allen Hamilton, Harold Hib 
bard. Wondall Howaon, Edge. 
Wlllaon. Kenneth DIckaraon 
Llewellyn Townor and Harold 
Simona.

PERSONALS
of

THE MISS HOWEU 
SCHIUATBIITH

r Eckler, ot Avoca.. . -a Di
who, tioco her gradutUon from 
(ba achool. baa been actli(bo achool. baa been acting aa aac- 
raury to (bo nanagor ot the Homo 
Burton, hai takon a poaUlon aa 
atenographer and bookkeeper with 
tbo Avoea WTieol Company.

H Bllubotb Bonaor. otMlaa Blltabotb Bonaor. ot Bath, 
whd haa been taking a eourao In 
tbo ochool, baa taken tha poaltlonpoall
of secretary to tbo manager ot the 

by the

Mlaa Marjorie Hri 
Hararaendaport. who h 
leg an ilen with 1inograpber 

itaciurlog I
gdualloD 
• iienegraphcr 
laaa Worka

(bo echool, 
with tbo Cl.

Mlaa Mary Sllvemail. of Ham- 
oodiport. baa

the Corning Gli 
r Sllven

taken a poaitioa aa

'A WOMAN’S 
GREATEST FEAR;

The one greatest fear that haunts a 
woman who is earning her own living is the 
fear of being a dependent in old age.

There is one way to relieve yourself of this 
fear.

By investing a small amount each year in 
an adequate life insurance policy tljat will 
care for you in your old age.

I'our Policy h Your Protection— 
Your Agent, Your Friend

EJmln waa in (own recently.
—Mn. WllUnm Evana of Lock 

haven. Fn., la
lUnm Evana of 

. a apondtng tometimo 
with Mr. and Mra. Frank Moao.

—Mr. and Mra. Will B. Lceto 
wore In Coming rccontl 

—Mlaaoa Ella and

Gage ............
Babcock of Bath lef 
Watbington. t>. r.. 
will viiu Hugh 1 
The Bllu Electrl

Beatric

.trikar 
from Walltboro, 

—Mra. Eln

haa rotume

—Mra. Elroy Hannaha of 
Hedgeavlllo wai Id town Friday.wai Id town Friday. 

—MIM -Martha Whitcomb it 
: (he work end with

parent! In Van VleaU.
—■Robert Aldrtch waa in Syra- 
le Tbondiy evening to aeo the 
Unied Poll anr Elmira baaket 

ball game.
—Mr. and Mra. Clam Caae. 

Mill CamelU Caaa and Mlaa Mar. 
Ian Wlllaon of Cantateo wi 
the borne of Mr

warn at
f Mr. and Mra. Qaorgt

> Dur'gU

ot Coming wave In town r«cen 
reildent of tlla place, baa 
turned (0 bU borne la Syract 

died hero by (bo death

I In lUmmoodaport, ro-
nily.
—Mill Ml 

ornlng yciterday.
—Mlm Edna Robblaa la apend

lng ber Eaiicr vacation in Her- 
nail. *

Karewell Parly 
AlililSUN'. Mar. 29 —About S3 

nclgbbori and frienda ot Ur. and 
Mra. B. G. Smith met at (heir

give
Mra. B. G. Smith met at (bel 
home Friday evening and givi 
them a farewell parly. The e'en

t wM apeni

eipM-t to move to BuCalo toon. 
Looking After E^nipow; 

Frank F. Foote of Kunda. 
hero yeaterday looking aftei

uaed hem li

Crano'a 
ceo OIni

^anion ooUrUlnod 
It evening 

rano i

MUa Wanda .. 
at her home laat 
of Mlaa Janet Crane on

birthday. Tbo folio- 
la: Mlaaoa Martha Cl 

Wanda Panlon. Fran- 
Mari

n honor 
a Mun 
'lowing 

Clark.

> Olanano a 
1 Donald C

irgarot Oraago, 
I. Franela Bail-

ly, Jamei _ ____
and Edward Kama.

To Tewh Prlntary Grade 
llaa--------------- -

who hu Uugbt 
number four ecbool on GoodI 
Hill. It to teieti the primalHill. It to teieti the primary a 
in tbo Woodhull High achool

Mm. Arthur .S'ewaomo It 111. l
avenlag t

Mr. StkkiN Rome 
William Sllcklet. 8

; the 1an oparalioo at t 
pital recently haa 
bla home here and

who had 
. Batavia Ho*, 

been removed to
----------and It tmprovod,
Are In WaMiingioa 

Mra. Arthur Mote, di 
Twlla and too George o( Gotiill 
Hill areompanled by Mito Jennie 

;e of Ihle place ind Mlaa Sarah

lughiar
oodbua

Tbnraday f> 
where th<

PRICES AT dOSE^
OF HARKCT TODAY

QnotaUoM fnnUliod
iX U'Uoyle A Holeii. UIdg.. 

. N. r. Private «tr« cmk 
noctloM with Uarko A Ombam.

ilmera. 42 1-3 
Am. Agr. Chem., t 7 
Am. Can. 103 1-8.

I. Car A Foundry. 165. 
1. lot Corp.. 18 1-4.

- ■ ... 71 - -American Loco.. 71 5-8.
Am. Tel. A Tel.. 135 1-2. 
Am. Steel Foundry, 36 1-4. 
.\mericaa Wooleu. 68 7-1. 
Anaconda Copper. 31 M. 
American SmeltloQ S8 3-8. 
Ilalllmore A Ohio. 53 S-8. 
Baldwin Loco., 116 1-8. 
Bethlehem Steel. B., 49 3-4. 
U. R. T., 16 1-1.

Lead A Sior. 4 1-3. 
lelflc, 143 1-2. 
lore. 48 7-1.
'. 26 7-8.

_______I. 65 1-8.
cm,. Rock Itlind. 23 1-2. 
Chi.. Mil. A St. PI., 16 1-3 
Chl .MIl. ASt. PI pfd„ 16 2 
CoDtoMdated Cat. 61 1-8. 
Coedeo Company, 34 3-8. 
Cheaapeake A Ohio. 72. 
i:iec. Storage Bat., 68..
Erie. 24.
Erie firtt. prd.. 31. 
Endlcoit-Jobnion. 89 1-1

; cbniea to fancy

PRODUCS MAnwr
NEW fORK~ Mar. 39.—F] 

taraly iteadyj apring ^tesU

BYE FLOUR—QiiJel: fair 
good 84084.16 
f4.IS«|4.3S

BYE—Bai;_____
I 1-4 f. 0. b. New

BARLEY—Firmer; nalUng II 
Oltee. L f. New York.

LARDRt>—Eaiy; middle weat |U-

- - -----------:—Steady: 8
ber 4 taolot 19 l-4O30e.
. TALLOW-Baay; epeclal h 
7 1-87 1-4: eilra 7 3-1.

HAY—Eaay; number 1. 1300 
number 3. 8380829; num- 

t2)Oi:(:'ahlpplog 8110

BEANS—Steady; marrow 812.-

:oaat 19:3, 36cff40c; 1823. "
9 30c.

POT.ATOE8 A.<n> CADOAOB
NEW VOIIK, Mar. 28 —Pota

toes dull. l.ong liland bulk i>er 
Iba 84.75016. Maine 83.76 

083.86; New York 83083.60. 
CABBAGE—Firm. New YorlYork. 

'83.50 
. _ 13.36; 

81.600-

rocLTBY M.uuurr

Canadian T 
Chandler M.... 
Ohlla Copper. 2 
Crucible Steel. i

General ElKtr 
General Uotort. 14 1-4. 

Rubber. :

parentt of a Pine pound 
bora Thuriday morplog.

I formerly Mite

of (be Raihbone Stale Highway. 
BirUi Of Hon

Mr. and Mra. Paul Powera 
Pine pound

Mrt. 
Rita

Smith of aiitcarora.
Rake Sale 

The I.adlea‘ Aid of the Baptitl 
Itch held a tale of home baked 
Ida at the Caah Food Store ibli 

morolsg.
)len Fined 

PInei of 8.' apiece were Impoied 
: Moore and hit ton

Green Cananea. 14. 
Gulf Stale Steel. 72 
Gi. NoMh,

upon It 
Ruth. r< cenily by judge Wetley 

Tbey were rharged with 
ed (belt of eoal from a

tod True Company, 
at (be Buffalo and 1 

here,__________

LEADER PAHERRS

C. Harry Gilfether
“It’s a Good Policy” 

HirLETT BUILDING---- PHONE 1464
ELMIRA, N. y.

A PracticijTli, Ssit lot

-itlon of the Ro 
Ing poc. 

comfortable t|o<
wlih outtiandini

>nd pleat- 
l»r ttylc.

Bof orGiri
Here It

Romphi
locket aeetlooi, 
ilopvc, Chnm- 

brey. glngbam, khaki, linen and 
Ronne are good for (bU dealgn. 
The Patlern l8 cut In S SItee: 
3. 4. 5 and 6 years. A 4 year 

Min rwiulres 2 1-8 yards of 36

.^3”

Steel, ■______
pfd.. 66 1-2. 

Hudson Meiort. 26 1-4. 
Industrial Alcohol, 66 3-4. 
loiplratlon Copper, 23. 
Kennecnii Copper. 34 6-S. 

■ Jgfleld, 17.Kelty-Sprlngfleld, 17. 
Lehlgb Velley. 68 1-2.

Mltsonrl PaclAe. pfd., 
Marland Oil. 36 M.
■ . Y„ One. A Weal..

. Y., N. H. ,n! Y.'. N.”h, a Ha'rt'. 17 
N y. Central. 100 8-1.

orfolk A Wettera. 123 1-8.
Owen's Bottles, 42 1-4. 
PepBsy. Railroad. 48 1-2 
Pae. mi. 10 1-8.

American. B. 45 5-8. 
I'r. St. Car. 61.
Pure Oil. 23 1-t.
Pro. A Ref.. 30 . 
Pierce-Arrow, 8 7-f. 
Pierre-Arrow, pfd.. 21 1-1. 
Pullman, 114 3-8.
Phlla. A Read..
Ray Copper. 9 1-8.
Royal Duicb. 64.
Rep. Iron A Steel, 46 1-8.
Sloda

............. irner. 77 1-3
Southern Pac.. 8.'i 3-4 , 
fliudebaker. 93 i-4 
Seam Roebuck. 83 
SIOsa-SheRIcld. 66 3-8 
Teaaa Company. 41 1-8 
Tex. Pac.'Coal A Oil. 10 
Trans. Oil. 4 1-K 
r. ». Rubber. 30 1-4

V. S. «li
VIr. Car

:ecl. pfd.. 119 1-8

.............. El»<-.,
...■yt-Orerlaiid. 10 1-2 

Wlllys-Orrriaod. pfd.. 8' 
Southern Ry., 63 3-4

Cora .
Con. Text. 6 
Gt. Norih Ore. Clfl.. 30 
NEW YORK. Mar. 29.—Foreign 

Irregular. Quotations fninges Irregular. Quota! 
: Great Britain demarnand 4.29 

Il-ld; France.demand 6.47 l-l: 
Maly demand 4.33
demand per trillion .;

■d will 
conirttil 

I’atP
n receipt 
lamps.

require 3-8 yard of 36 Inch 
me material.

ailed tn any addi 
>r 12c In allver

NEW PATTERNS 
READY

..t.

.^r.VV Aiar. i;».—vjdh'-'i
States gorernment bondt: Lib
erty 3 1-2S 898.18; second 4s 899.' 
14: flrti 4 l-4s 199-18: do tec-............... I l-4s 199.1 .
>nd 4 l-4s 899.19; dn third 4 
HOD; do fourth 4 1-4t 899.2: 

-nment 4 1

aiCAtlO. -Mar. 39.—Whemt 
May l.Ol; Jul.v 1,02 8-8: forti
Mar 76: July 771-8; Data Hay 
44 7-8; July 43 1-3.

Btn^ALO—City C( 
on racord urging tha. 
to enact tt the Metgan bl 

abandonment o: 
tal from Wilkini

lata Hay

ell ^t

The head 4f 
foreet of the <

NEW YORK. Her. 29.—Uve 
pouliry eteady; no freight qnoU- 

Brollera 80c.
POULTRY— Qglel;

now about eaUufad.
Hoet stale comaodli 
iry lim 

morning 
kat with 

lall auL
A grade. 8 1-3 Inch applea a«14 

lowing pricee dc|

tale cemaodlilaa met a 
very limited demand during iba 

lorsfng reaulUag In a dnU mar- 
et with price esangee ganerally 

small and unimportant.
■ "i-: Inch I

. eondlll... , 
barrel: Baldwins 88 to 84; 0r« 
Inga S3 to 36; Helniosb 86 

DbtblE n. bgkq mfwy brdiu w 
ellanaenavarietlaa 82.60

13.60: KlelTer 
very wtda range dun to tl 
lar sixe and coadlllon 

iged from 81.60Sales ra 
barrel.

round whli« 
realised 81 I

STEE STOCKS > 
DEPRESSED TO 
NEWLOWLEVE
iif a VarM il

•f Semitiw

__ - -......................of tba atock
market a^n ^r« _faatnrod by

.... aack.- 
from 83.80 to 

imber 1 :

potatoes, 
88.60 per
Blferinii brought 
3.76 per 160 lbs. 

yellow onions sold 
to 83.25 per 100 I»at tti

tack, and member 1 red stock 
Ulned from 81.66 to 82.35.

Western .Sew York sacked muck 
land carrnis ranged from 83 to 

5 per 100 ft sack.

FARM HELP IS 
MUCH NEED!

OpCBIM of StAU RtMd Bdl&l 
m Ponoylvuia Wfl 

AkoAcLUbw

(Ions. Brail) 
DRESSED 

prices unchanged

ODTTKn. EGOS AND CUEBBE
NK ftTORK. Har. 30__ Batter

unieitfed: receipt! 14.491. CrMm- 
ery higher than exirat 41 l-3eO 
43c; creamery eztraa 93 tMra 4»> 
l-:e41c; creamery flrata 88e to 
91 score 38 S-4D40e; sUte dairy 

O40I-2C.
-Weak; recelpU 37.274. 

^ : .'*?7ed Onta regular pack-

24 c*0

143,396 pounds.
: rccfiplt

steady.
CALVES—RecelpU 236; alow,

60e lower; choice 813&8I3.60; 
fair to good 199812.60; cuUa 8* 

); heavy 88.6r-----

and stMdy 1 
heavy 17.85. 
87.859

-0989.
6.400; alow 

ve cenU lower; 
Ixed and yorkan 

917.90; tight yorkera 87.60 
9 87.86: pigs 87087.50: roughs 
16.25986.50; sUga 83.60084.60 

SHEEP AND LAMBS—RecelpU 
J.300: slow; lambs 8100816.86; 
yearlings 8100816; weihera 812 
9812.76: awes 830811 
sheep 8U081S.
NSW YORK CATTLE HARKBT

NEW Y'ORK, 
•teady. recelpU 760. 

0.76; slate9 >10.76; slate boll 
cows 81.50984.75. 

CALVES—Steady;

29.—Catll) 
Steers 86.86 

lU 83 0 85.

Vsala 8140814 .. ___________
Ge^ealvet 84086; buttermllka I

86.
HOGS—Steady: 

I.lght to medinm 
26: Plgt87.: plgt 87.COC 

.50987.70;

; recelpU 
welghte 10088.. 
'~.80; heavy hogs 

ugba 88.800

good and cbelee 
pouud averages 87.45987.50; tnp 
87.55; bulk detilrable 360 to 300 
pound bulchen 87.409 87.30; 
hulk parking sows 8.66086.85: 

>g pigs aleady: bulk good aklllh
Choi)Ice atrong weight 86.25 ff 86.7 
ratlmated hold over 4.600.

H.ARRIHBl'K4A Pa- Mar. . 
CalU for farm help are abomlng 
be uinal aeasonal demand with a 

icarelly of deslrabl# appileanu for 
this class of work reports of elate 
cmDloyment cJtlcea for the first 
half ot March made public today 
revealed. Praellrally all Ih* 
tea raported to Iba departffle . 
labor and induairy plenty of ap- 
plicanta fOr agrienllural work, 
with a abortage of experienced 
men. Tba Pittsburg offlea declared 
It '-anticipated a pronounced 
abortage- of farm bands apd halp- 
era with tba advent of the real 
farming season.''

several ofllcea reported they wet 
able to place appllrante of tb 

Iliad" Claes. Some office# n

( data ot tabor for a
provement work and other offices 
declared the opening of stale road 

lid abterb

Many of the larger clllei report
ed activity In imaU borne conitrac.

both Erie and 
dared the demi

wall empio 
Pblladelpl

keep
iloyed. I

tiOQ work which will 
building

id for these work- 
aa early lapicked up 

(be last years.
In Eric them wrre fewer men 

constriK-iion on 
irlag 

. ding
- - rraoton reporled Usuaoce of 

uaor buililing permlU Indicating 
>l)-nly of employmenl tor skilled

employed c 
March 1 than at any timo dui 
the last two years. Boib Readl 
tod Scran- - •

pl)-Bly of empio___ . .
and acml-aklU)id workers.

Condltlona in (be mi 
macblneiy industries wet 
ed “tpoUy.'' In most indiistrSnl 
centers tber)i have been anfflclmt 
skilled workers to supply any de- 

inila for trBntperiati)>R 
utilHlna workers

mand. Demi 
and public
''d blried but are expected to Increase 

Iterially about April l. when 
ick work will be resumed on a

large scale.
The supply of hotel and rests 

ant help bat aqualed the demj 
while the supply of ‘ 
personal worker# ex 
mand. In (hr bitumi 
Ihraclte dlatrleta with tha 
tion of the Johnstown dial) 
rails for •killed mlncri w. 
porwd.

-.............domestic and
workers exceada tbe d«- 
(hr bltumlaeuB and

■xcep-

yearlings steady; top weight 1 
812.10; blgbeat on this claai 
tbe year: baai yearllon 813; 
iha atock atroag to 25e higher: 

' euttera weak: bullseannera and 
15e to 2Se lowecgr atocken and

1 calves weak
>k's hulk prU 

f steers and yearllm 
atock

feeders steady 
lo 25e lower: Wi 
follow: beef slee 
88» 810.25; (at the 
87.60: rAonera and c 
983.65: vea 
26; Stocker*
87,7f.

.SHEEP—Rerelpls 6,000; fat 
- 816.66 steady; com-

to fat Iambi 15c to

: rAonera and cutters 8! 
veal calvee 88.5098 

iDd feedei '

A‘S
09810.-
86.269

lied lahmi 8 
pared week ago 
36e higher; ahee
higher: feeding

ii)^k 816.65: 
6.00: ehob 

hulk prli 
816.

and aheai 
I fat Iambi

V:l
top

best abearlog laniba 
mbi 814.-

816.769816.60: yrarllnga wetU- 
era 813.359114.75; aged wethers 
810.509812; ewea 810.769811.- 

' feeding laniha 8169815.

BEST WAUR 
SYSTEM FOUND 
INOGDENSBURG

telling tendaneUa. aSorU to eo 
tlnna ycaterday’a laU rally at tha 
opening wera fruatraUd by proBt 
Uklng and a reauraptlon of teat- 
(erad liquidation, wbleb foread a 
numtar of acUv 
low levels (or t 
hem and Gulf 1

to naw 
year. Rethle- 

laa SUaU both

ward.____ trend of the ninrfcal, bnt
loaees to tbe more popaUr abares 
were eooBned lo fractiOBt. Thaj
rloaiag waa aaiy. Salea approxl- 
mated 360.000 abaraa.

Prlee moremenU w- 
the opening of today's etoel 
ket. with a conllnuaUoa ) ,
terday’a laia rally la a nombei

mixed at- 
oek mar- 

f yca- 
ber ofeday’s laia r 

luatrUi leaden. SaUlag pres- 
aura against Cora FroducU. how
ever. was resumed, earryiag the! 
slock down mora than a point. 
Bareral minor Uauea aUe wsakao- 
ed to new low levels. |

Afur Baldwin had rlaan a point' 
profit taking aalea dovelopad In 
tha pivotal sharM, causing races- ^ 
slons In foiled Sutea SUal com-' 
mon and American Can and tend
ing (0 depraaa tbe market geoer 
ally- Coro Prod..........................

___ ... preferred and
atnr yielded 1 to 1 1-3 
d Kelly Springfield riebtpoints and Kelly Springfield eiebt 

per cent preferred dropped 2 
points i)j a new low prlca at 46. 
Kaiser Wbeel which broka bad 
yeaterday. reaoverad virtually a 
of lu loss, with a gala of fl)

. Jewel Tea preferredpojnti

Foreign

‘ea preferred (all 3 
. r low level at 80. 

icbanges opened ateady. |

REf. BEATTY ii l 
IS TO LEAVE'

WiO PffiAck Ffirtirdl 5«mm 
to PfittW •( CoB^drOfOTt , 

OurcLToi
CtH-DERSPORT. Pa.. Mar. 29. 

—Tomorrow the Rev. CbarUi 
Sherrer Beatty, who bae served, 
the Preabytertan cbnrcb hero 
since February. 1922 iu faUh- 
fill paelor. will preach hit tare- 
•fll eermuo. During faU paatora.a, 

• more than 60 wera'added to' 
inemberahip. which incraasad 
fionncM of tbo eongregalliA 

atiendanre atj
•ervlces haa been iteadily la- 
ling. Rcr. Rutty waa sIwayA 
In everything that stood for'lrylhli 

iratinn 01. 
and their religious 
' waa ho who

(WO School of M*emMi 
hefe. Ha (alibfnlhel)l hefa. Ha (*i 

formed hit icrvli 
of th)» PoUi

illy pet- 
T! aa aeereUryi

................... County Snoday
School AaaociaMoB and aa lacro- 

ihe young paople. 
icxt week fiCl nc

has aecepta 
from tha Saaford Char

for Brie.l
I call

Alloadlng CoBferewa 
Superintendent A. P. Akelay 

Id Assiatant Superintendent p 
II. Conner arc In Warren where 
they are attending n confereaca 
of cobniy eupevlnte ’

tlOcal:allon of Teachers." Tbi dlw- 
lor and sasistani diractor of Hnr- 
risburg are also In attandanre. 
The objert of this cooferenca Is to 

•cuss natters reletlva to aa net 
aaed In 1921 which makaa it 
iperatlve that eii teachers 

have, prior lo 19X7. eltbar nor
mal, eoiirge or lUte iiandard cer- 
tlficaies.

OCDRNflBUIia, Mar. 19 —Tha 
clty< of Ogd)

terns In. tbe L'olled States and it: 
water li famed .thtoughont tb< 
country. A resident ot tbo city 
who tmeses tbo winter in Cali
fornia was In Mexico for a short 
time and while there became ac
quainted with a tonriil who had 
been In Ogdensburg a couple of 

and they became qui'ago
(rleDdly.

When Ogdensburg was Bien- 
lloned. the tourUt told him tbxi

STATE DKPARTMENT OF

Mar. 29.—Fruiia

upaUto pou- 
and applaa wen 

quite plentiful. Carrota and peai 
OB (ba other baad eonUaued Ua

_______________ that
the place where they 

Bocst drinking water 
er draak." . Tbe water 

supply In Ogdensburg It taken 
from tbe St. Lawraace rlrer lh»: 
iacaka pipe running oul 1^10 ib) 
river eeveral hundred feel. It b 
then run through slow Sand 
where every Imparity

d fliten
s takon

■These flllera were built aaveraj 
years ago at a coat of several 
hundrsA dollsn bat the Invest
ment hU proven A valnabl# one 
for tbe city, ea not a alngla 
of typhoid fartr, traceable to tbo 
water, baa oegarrad bare alnea tha
filters ware pat into uia. la------

tba water U drtakabla 
tbe use of lee nad a gr«l

Eiiamoi
many ftmlllea
eomiaodity. fy ani 10

• nctival Meetings 
A series of ravlvnl mi ___ 
II be held IB the Free Mtlbo- 
It Cbureb begtanlag Wadnee-. 

day and contlnuiog (or two woaka. 
The Rev. Earl Fletcher Alkaa. of
Perry, who baa bald maay 
casafnl revlvaU in (ba middle weat 
and tn Ohio, will have ebarga ot

S'Jtn and be will ba aaaU:- 
ed by tbe local paator, tba Ear. A. 
C. Thofflpeon. ■

1 *

ADDISON R.D. 3
-Addlaon R. D. s New*

Mr. and Mrt. Elmer Eaton rail- 
I on Mr. and Mrs. Morris MeboU 
inday cveolng.—Mr. aad Mra, 

B. Wells spent Riinday at the 
home ol .Mr. and Mra. Chariss 
Manley.-SlMrs. Purler Wnrfl# and 
Mrs. Lee Rolls w«re la LlBdlay. 
Saturday.—Mr. and Mra. Jot Ru- 

•ad Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Smith 
In Buffalo on bnslneaa.—Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Clark and aou 
Donald si>mt Sunday wlih Mr. and 
Mn. Preiion Clark.—Mr. and Mri. 
Harry Baiter were guesta of her 
pareaU. Mr. and Mn. Elmer Ba
ton BtintUy.—Mr. and Mn.

Roll
sm^O Md mV: and Hra

In AddUoo. MoBday.- 
•nd Mn. Warreo Strait,at 

imrenla of a ton. Raymond Ei 
ward.

■bar of tbe natl)
mittae. United Spai 

sa. by Jndga All 
imaader-ls-chUf.

national execotivo con- 
Ited Spanlah War Vat- 

Libert D. AlcoOi.
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Greenwood Man Hid $3,000 in Wall—Campbell Bank Closed
TOLD BROTHER JUST 
BEFORE DYING WHERE 

MONEY WAS SECRETED
Relative Located Concealed Funds of 

Wealthy Allegany County Farmer 
in Three Different Places

BATH ROTARY AGED MAN DROWNED
nilRMFFHNfi IN COHOCTON RIVER ILUBffltfcllMi SAVONA YESTERDAY

. S. Htyiifer .aid Wb C. 
Sl«gfa (bnbc Gtre 

FnaTalb

wall la not alwari k way o; 
dolnic. Ellerr Upilyke, a pronin' 
ml and wldply known tai
who llTpd many year 

main road bptwent 
•Dwnod and Aodorri' diacov. 

•red that when he became nearly 
blind a tew weeka aco. 

trpdyke waa past 70 year 
• a nearl]Three n IB BIO he nearly Ic 

hta eyealiht. Than hla wife die 
> ho d

ilery irpdyha waa for yean 
reputed to be one o( the wealth' 
leal farmera In Ihla aeetlon. IK
owned the tan 
llrcd tor many yi 
wire. Ue owned another farm 
beyond Greenwood In the Dry- 

owned an-
oller farm I S nilea from Green 
wood. Ha bad morliacee

a Grrenwoo.l 
and Andorer and tbeio mori- 
laaea are now waltlni for an ad- 
mlniatralo' of the eatale to 
appointed In order to pay Ih-i 
liilereBt dn« on Iho moricaRCB. 
I'pdykn wai alio reputed to be a 
eiorkholder In the first Nation
al nank of Gremwood.

In I death.

Frank

The aRed lar 
. rapidly roIor blind. Foi 

nil old barbolor brother 
I'pdyke had made liii

leloied to hla brolber that 
d aom» money hidden in 
>11 and waa unable to ' 

him
ful loBtructlonii 
Iher pared OB 

niaianrea from a Rlrm 
c point

PollowinR Iho ra 
of Dpdyhe. Iho

moTPi) from ibty-wall and 
waa dUrloscd conialnlni i 
In which waa tl.OOO.

Twice more ihe lame proceis 
an followed . Twb 
one wall yielded f(i forth tin cam

Then rame Death asaln. Wblt< 
rank L'pdyke wan at ihu barn 
lending to the alack, the bUnd 

man aai by the kiirben atove 
When he lumo In he found ih< 

dead in hla chair. Tbla
wan two weeka bro.

ilerolcJ melubtr 
Day Sailnin • 
rburcl . which ha

Iho Idltr 
or Mormo 
luDR nail

. Ilui -t

l■•■uple Rcncrally bell< 
bulk ol Ills prnprriy 
willed to that .-hurrh.
:ar no will h> 
hoiiRb n iliIlReol ararcb baa been 

made. This will lra»e (he
i> be dirlilcd nmoDR hla brotbera 
nd alafern. Appllratlon la to 

made to Ibc ■iirroRale of AIICRa 
ot sdinlnlati 
brlri.'X'Z

REVOLVER 
MAY PROVE 

UNDEN aUE
Du{ ap IB VachBt Lol Near 

Home of Native; Nane 
Nat Given

HUNTS COAL 
UNDER GENEVA 

TRAIN; KILLED

It.tT.WI.l. .'laf
Ivor. '.H lievfd to be the

Tlioiuaa

( l.lmicn
. ..IDR of March I lib, 

iii> vrnirrday altemoon In 
l.ii bach of a hoii ipled 

lllagr who 
en <ige*Honed "e 
e autborlllea Int 
10. accorilinR to i 
■ciliated in Linden. 
KenldetilA of Linden belb 
be a wcll-toumb

haa
hv

itlnilTiR the 
offlrtal report

led repori ai 
that atartltnr dcveln 

will made by the Inveil

31 years old.
...................... merest In the
triple murder rare. The InaeatlRa- 
lion vejierday U prn-llcally cen 
i. rrd en the youoR man who b 

1 iK-lnR held at Iho Ocnewe 
n.-tertlTo John A.ml) jail, n 

yie and Dim
>nt practically all 
ve.icrday Rrillln

a cBorl to
il.i mur;.

A new development >aa rqmc 
i|i which concern* youii* Kellb 
nd which m'akca Ibe invei'yestlRatora 

liied not In 
daim

........... lakca Ibe
........e tli*q_frer detoriuli
Telear^lilni. "■ -
It bo k>
b-'I^R. •

veMicatlon, M)S District Atlorni 
Waterman.

>^liim. O-hc authnritle claiir 
9i bo kfbt secret for Iho Dint 
. boraiiartUJnthuallon of iti 
ciaeUeal^d nut It would *er 

injIuHhe auree.a nf the In-

EXPLOSIONS 
IN HOMES OF 

MINE WORKERS

•nraci DeeU. 11 ;
Of Abbott He«b,
'I. waa fatally Injured
awlIrhlUR mRlno dn- 

1 off. The hoy 
amputated above l 
died two hour* lal. 

ly Hnjplinl.
KnKineer Mnriln

Herbert

left IcR wi 
‘ knee and I

U> lliv yaril 
the laat fe«

■ UaM-d -he buy

TO HOLD INQUEST INTO 
DEATH OF RENOVO MAN

rdea'lh
liKXOVO. M>ir. " 
ie*l will be held, tni 

of Jame* A. Hnrery, of ih, 
Place, who dbd at the home of 
bla mofher, of a broken neck, la 

aicompl to learn what caused 
injury. Coroner John Dailey

aald.

YounB‘Ifnrvey waa found by a 
borouRb pnliccmun .Monday ceen- 
lUR. lying on Third alrcet, appar
ently Inlaxlealed. Ho waa held 
in Ibe horouRh lock-up until Tuea- 

y afternoon when be waa taken 
the borne orhia mother, whero 
waa found that bo was 

plrieiy paralyzed. A physician 
remind.that hi* neck waa broken.

youBR iiinn wna unable tc 
tell bow be was Injured.

li.tTII, ^tar. 2»._Tbe Bath Ro
tary Club changed Ha place of 
neuting yesterday to the nearly 

appointed parlors ot Bath Coun
cil. Knigbit of Columbus. The 
rooms are both comnodloua and 

rsnlrnt and pleai 
I will be made \.............................................. by the club to

continue Ita meetings therein. 
Win C. Sleight and W. 3. Heynl- 

■ " “ )- Club, inger of the Corning Rob . 
respooae in an Invitation 
Prealdent Campbell, addressed tl 
elub on the value and need of 
chamber of eommerre la every 11 
roomunlty. citing what a rbamb 

>r commerce baa acrnmpllahed
ihetr home city. Corning. Charle 
Cnbn of the local Rotary, made 

If the progreai of I
vaas tor tbc *ub*crlpiion o 
towards organlution of a 
Board of Trade.

club's annual election, 
will be held next month: 
dent. Robert C. Tumimll 
president. Janiea C. Cuff; secre
tary, Sheldon D. Clark: treasurer 
Henry N‘. Dayne*: aergeanl-at-

roia. Charles II. Faurelt: dlrec-
or*, n. J, tsriswold. W. n. Camiv- 
lell. R. 7. Selleck; son* leader. 

%harle.i H, Thomas. Prcaldent 
lanipbell announced that Roy* 

odard. lecTrl.iry nf (ho Roebea- 
Chamber of Cuiniurri'e haa ac

cented an Invitation to addreia tbc 
Bath Rotary Club at an early date.

The following gueaU were pres
ent vesterday; Joseph F. Palmer, 
>r Bath: l-hllllp Lonnergan of Kl- 

nilra: James Itulley. A- I. I’clera 
Kochtsier: Norman ralfi.r, W.

dght ofIryniger and '

HORNELLCAR 
LINES SOLD

Aaron Shults, Over 90, Wanders From 
Seybolt Home; Body Recovered 

Down Stream

BsWalo MbBifeneat WiO Cat. 
tmoc Service Tkroof heat 

tlte CHj

t of age. I

—Aaron
ho Con- 
■ cBicrdsy

8.AVOXA. Mar.
Sbulia was drowned 
bocton river hero la 

Bbiilli
and for some lima 
a with a family 

imed Seybolt.
Yesterday afternoan he wen*, 

it of the house for a walk In I'ln 
door yard. Jte wandered 

ik and la bellevei 
fallen Into tbo stream.

•me waa soon noticed and a 
>arcb w^ made, resulting In hla

o havo

body being found at a point wberc 
It bad drtfied down Iho sireani 
Coroner Douglass H. Hniltb ol 
Rath, waa advised and after an 
invesllgallon. Issued a eertlllcal; 
of death from arrldenial cause*

Mr. Bhull*' sole survivor Is a granddaughter. .Mr*. Roy gtnii-
The funeral will be held 

1:30 o'elock Tuesday atternoan 
at the Rapllat Church here. Tlie 
Rev, George Orton will offlclalu 
Riirial will be at Avoca camste.-yr.

Page, of 
to he na

37 PRIESTS 
OmCIATED

FoBcnl ol Rev. O’DoBogkae. 
Former Balk Home Ckip- 

luB, at CGftoo SpriBgi

I lo o'eic

aCERO FARMER BADLY 
GORED BY MAD BUU

.SVIi.U I'SI::, .Mar 79—Altark 
I by an angry bull and rolled 
' l■■el by lu vicious lunges. 

George Bampaon; 74. a farmer on 
he 1‘lank road, near Cicero Is In 
.'rouae-Irving Hotplial with a 

labed chest and body and far- 
itloB Is rrlt-lal bruises.

His lift
. .. ...........................5 nolgbboTs.

mtain Palmer and John Kellnar 
10 rushed Into Ibe yard of the 
rm house and drove gway the 
raged animal.
Mr. fiampaon went armed 
B barnyard but tbe bull rhai 
so suddenly thatt be did not 

the plichtord

ELHIRAN HELD W DEATH 
OF UHLE ARMAN CHILD

KI.MIIIA. .Mar. 19—Declared 
imlnallv- responsible for iha 
nth of Utile Klleen Arman. Ihe 
uT-vear-oId daughter of Mr. and 
ra. John Arman, driver of the 

ruck whieli 
VVasliliingti 

Monday 
await the a Ion of

III of I 
Ted Friday by Co

I been held 
:bo grand 
le verdict 
roner Wsl-

verdict. Coroner 
* that Hodge's action 

rake of Ihe iriK•aslng ih> 
irniog bis < 
t Waahhiglon av.nue In th. 
-mpl to boat the child evei 
roasing. waa wholly unjii. 
nd coDitltuted carelrfs and 
as driving.

: and 
aide

t requKT 
with Ko

Al'ilCRX, Mar 29 
rvicea for Rev. John 
hue. pastor of the 

Catholic Church at Clifton 
Spring*, who died in that towi 
Monday, were held « 
at SI. .Mary'a Church, 
high niaaa waa offered will 
J. Dwyer Of Palmyra ceiebrai 

Rev. Edward J. Dwyer 
naverly, deacon.

Right Reverend Thomas 
Hickey, hlabop of the dloi'eae. - 
BlRted by Rev. J. K. <i Hern, vl- 
goneral. blessed Ibe corpse m ! 
Joseph's cemetery, where I 

idy V 
Oihe

It h

. Patrisk I
Athena, Bub-dcaroo; Rev. Andrew 
liyrnc. Hi. Remard's aetnlnary, 
llochealer, master of ccremonio: 
Rev. Joba Sullivan. Roeheater; 
Rev. Alexander McCabe, charlot
te. alrolytea: Rev, Dennis t-anc, 
Roeheater. censer hearer.

Priests In the aaurtuary were 
Rev. Janies II. Keenan, llovhev- 
ter; Rev. Marlin Cluney. Hoo<- 
oye Kalla; Rev. Bartley Quirk. 
Heiieca Falla: Rev. Daniel O'
Rourke. Roebester; Rev. John <i'' 
Donnell. Clyde: Rev. James Gih- 
hons. Newark: Rev Thomas O'
Connor, Groion; Rev. Thom*’ 
Loebran. Caio: Rev. Andrew Dis- 
sell, Holy Famlly 
hurn: Rev. Paul Gi 
Family Church.
Arthur Suiilb. .Moravia: 
Thomas Tlmmona, Buffalo;
John J 
Church,
Neary. .SI. Aloyilua 
burn:.neT. WlRlam Payne, st 
Mary'a Church, Auburn: Rev

•g.. Kelell. n. D.. Rochcstei 
James Wood. Sonyea: Rev 

flemian Schaeffer. I.ancaster 
Edward Flttgerald. Ruflalo 
John Crowley. Rorhester 
John MorrlaaoD, .Sayre: Ue-.- 

r* Kenoedy, Calendonla: R■ >- 
Bdward Simpson. Phelps.

iaffney.

Rev. 
W Cht

Alnyslil! 
John J

DR. WILLIS UNN AND
HISS WESTBROOK WED

•KHANTOX. Pa.. Mar.
H troopers and county deter 
I rushed to Inkerninn. Pa.

niNGIIAMToN, Ms>. lO,—The 
prosecution of the cJio of Dr. Wll- 
" ' ion, wbo la under Indictment 

white slave ibargo In Waah- 
a. D. C„ received a setback 

when Dr. Lion and Mi.sa Mildred 
M'estbrook. rnniplilDani in iho 
white slave rase, were married.

The ceremony waa performed 
this morning in Mnnlroao. Pa., 
by Jusllro of the IVa'ro W. G. 
'omsiprk. Dr. Linn uld he is 

old iind is ft surgeon.
tVe.athronk gave

Try Uadcr Want Adar«i:

Mr. and Mn 
Ithaca.

Dr. I.Inn ujj arrested on thy 
while slave charge In Binghamton 
on the night of December 
ln:3. the day ufier Miss West
brook wbo had been a clerk In 
hla office, swore nut the warrBLl 
before l ulled Stale* Cnmnilsalon- 
er George H. .McDonald in Waah-

NKEKtX'G PAHTOIt 
’m'DKKHPUUT, Pa.. Mat 

>tned A. I. Swain.
- N, J,. Is

i man ni 
City Hall. Newark, 
Idling a family hla 
ing through ipaperi to Ineali 

ion concerning n Rev 
Swain, who :>i yeanCagt 
church In Raymond. Pol 

ter County. Pa., and ho will U 
grateful for Information.

More than I.Oou 
n working on lu 

Bihedule every day

nod children 
I eight-hour 
It Amerlea.

Vicinhu Deaths

tvidann. 
landant 

Idfers' Home here. The 
ceded Ihe father In

R.ATH.
Idaun died Wednesday ft 

home In Coopcrslonn. aged 
1 0 yeara. He 
Col. Alcxandc 

lime waa i< 
ale Soldfera ..
>n surreeded Ihe fathei 
•wipaper business at Coo|>ers' 
>wn. upon Colonel Davidson's ap 

piiintioeni as Soldiers' Home eoni- 
dam. The younger Darldsor 
for t term of yeara Ihe senloi 
Iher of the Hrro of Patldson t 

Harper, proprietor nf Ihe RbiIi 
He la well remember 

Bath people.i.y many H

—Oils

e of i:a

HATH. .
Qlod Frida)! after a lotijt

id pasted hla II
vlclnliy and wa« 
John R. Adams 
e funeral at the 
Ira. M'llllam Co- 

Wood Birccl at 2 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. Tlio

•dy. Calejc 
McCabe. 

John .Sul 
June* W

ward '*n'w:

nia; Rev. 
Charloite; 
ilocbrsler: 

tmd. Sonyea; Rex. 
Auburn and Rev

James

BODYFOUND 
AFTER crash:

CLINTON HILL 
DEADATHOME

Fonner ProtkoBOtvy of Peu 
lylvtaia SaccBnbt to Ilbm 

in WilHtaupnt

MUNCY NAN FATALLY HURT 
AS AUTO GOES OVER BANK

pruihonoiary of iha Pei 
sjlvanla superior court, died 
home - k at the age of 

Iho old'
weak
Hill ................... .. ..

iiiember of the Lycoming County 
having pracilaed steadily from 

x up lo four years ago wbtn on 
mne of advancing years, ha re- 

ilr.d from a. ilvo practice and ae- 
cepied an apimlniment as alder
man of the eighth ward.

He was i-lly aollcllor from 1871 
to 1874. served in Ibe rliy council 
of which ho was one lime preal- 
dent. wu.« a member of the acboal 
board, and a member of tbn board 
>f poor overseers. Ho waa super- 
or court proihnnolary from 1918 
•> I9IG and one of Ihe organlxere 
If Hie Edison Electfle Hlumlna-

iniuin)-. the plonee 
Its kind In the ell;

SONORA MAN 
FOUND DEAD

HATH. Mur. 29.—Coroner
Dougluaa If. .<niiih was cillcd lo 
hmora ycatrrday. lo Investigate 
hn death ol Henry Conley, who 
>as found dead In bed. Tbe coro- 
>er dmlded that death waa due to 

.Mr. Conley being 
id for eoma 

health. Ur. 
sona. William 

John and Herbert 
Two daughters. Ore

I hi* S&th year, a 
feeblo

HtiltNKLI.; Mar. i:i'_-Tha Mie 
' Ihe controlling Iniereai lo '

irnAlt ft-VAAllnA _____

•f op-
---------- .... urrf managemeo'
tends 10 continue running the 

ul It la said will seek at once lo 
permlaalon to redui-e fares, 

being (hat the eightory be-------- ---------
re drives away trade 

r Rolwfi w.- ........................ ................. Bull
is city and Harry Adalt Uu 
iffalo. have aold their Inlerea 
loral men and will rcilre from 

the macageinenl. The road will 
be operated by Raymond
of Ible eitj, who h

.V. .... uained n-veiver in me niae> 
»f Mr. Rull. apd Hiiperlnleoden 

WMlakrr. Tbesn two m*i
underalood'u ................................ .

i; lotereets of tbj>^Mes*ra Bull.
Page has been a"'aec"urlty 

holder In the road for some lime 
and was once acting reewTter. Mr. 
Whitaker has been superintendent

sfat VeSM

this place, was fatally Injured 
and Dr. Harold F. Raker rut and
bruised when Dr. Raker's -. 
skidded orer a ihlriy-fooi. em
bankment on Mile hill, near town. 
Mr. Zealor died about four boors 

arcldent In tbe Money 
Valley hotplial. ot a fractured

.... two I
from Danville 
crashed Into a 
hllle 1

GIVEN MEAR1.no 
C<U'DERHi>ORT, Pw.. Mar. :8. 

—Another Inmate was brought to 
the connty jail from Philadelphia. 
Tbe man la George Robinson ot 
Hulla. wbo la aald (o have deaen- 
ad hla family.

He wai given a bearing betora 
JuiUce W. W. Tbompaon and gave 
hall In the anm of ISflD for hla 
pearanee In court, bit father 
Itublnion being bla bendaman.

Try Uader Want Ada.

PLAN TO OPERATE 
FROM INSTITUTION 

ATBATHINFUTURI
Sutherland, Turnbull & Co. Comple 

an Honorable Banking Career 
of Over Fifty Years

.UIPIIELL. Mar. WbeB 
the doora of ihe bank of Siiilier- 
land. Turnbull d Co., cloied at 
noon today. It marked the ending 
u( tbslr banking biiaiui-as at Camp- 

Robert C. Turnbull who is 
realdent of the Hallpreside 

Bank a
Nallunal <

neni Onaneierof high ____
with banking intareata In C 
belt and New York City. Mr. 
hull had hla banking training o 
drr Mr. SulberUnd a consem*^ 
hanker of iha eld tebool | 
whoio employ be entered 3S y

Bath and also managing 
iherland. Turnbull d
l Cs .......................

dividing hit lime between 
- Ihe

ganled the present Arm. 
mediately sent out noUea tn g 

' nk of Cara

seven hundred Ibouaind doll 
when Mr_Turnbul| IxK-ame

1 of the B.........................
ey would pay all the 4 
the Bank on '

total ol a mlllio
’ lo the present 
and a half dnl-

0 today he aent out nt>- 
9 all tbe Campbell depotl- 

eurlng

«Hii me '•■naian aerTice tvwww
by Ihla firm haa been on a par fl 
that of large city banka. : 

Mlaa K. M. UcCtbt who 1

lake over the Campl.ell butlness ploy „f the National Rank.
she win have epadal ehnrg

Camphell will miss the bank 
which has been oae of the vital 
faetori in the comuunity life for 
50 years. It has given Its aid lo all 
enlerprliea of a wSrtby nature and 
Ihn bank was iho Brat pla<-e to be 

ilted when tnMgcllona In- 
ig any materUl 

financing waa Involvet 
The Bank of Campbell waa ea- 

labliahed In ]SI0 by Hon. George 
It. Sulberlaod who waa a promt-

wlU eontlane 
bell eomraunity

will oernp:

eoalng froM- i 
iBtiy.; Mr. 
hUtntereatloa 

and «nrta 
9T bhttimmei ................................

home on Main atreeh Thn v 
-aiaiaa and trualaeablpatrail
lave been under Ur. TurwiH 
barge and ani>ervialon wilt bA 

merged with Ibe Bath NdU 
Hank, bnt will be eontlanad h

ENDS LONG SENTENCE
AND IS RE ARRESTED

HLUNG STATION METEl ] 
BLEW UP AT 1

At-RCRN. Mar. 89.-Raymond 
igllss. atlas James WaUb. b 
brief bit of liberty on receipt .. 

bis discharge from Anbnrn prta- 
in. lie waa arrtsted at thn prison 
latea by Detective Sergeant Pai- 
Ick 9rsney Cor tbe Pennaylranla 
tuthomia.

Englles la wanted for vioU* 
Ion of parole at the Baalent Biaia 
’enlientlary at PblUdeIpbla. Ha 

waa Uken lo the Qnaher City by 
Parole Officer Cortland Dniler of 
that prUoD. The priaoner waa 
iranaterred lo Aubarn from Sing 
Bing. He bad completed a In 
year atretch for anaalt in the 
second deirae. second oCanae.

WESTFIELD. Pn- Mar. : 
An eiploiion with fere* e 
to enllrely damoUah-a gaa I 
occurred at tbe Oiling eUtIC 
Slade 4 CraniUll recently. 1 
tbe eaploilon beppaned tn I 
plnce le net known.

"r. SUda was In Iha

explodtd with a loud I 
lag places ot Iron lhroMlr.<t 
dash and door and doing a 
damage, bnt fortnnataly _ 
Blade was atraeb by noaa dAi| 
Bylag placet.

Leader Want Ads

.Mrs. Arabella dioddi 
lit. Mich., also survive. 
t.f funi-ral will b» held Mon

day in ih<< Sonora Meihedlsl 
Charvb. with burial at Rradfuril 
•cnirt pry.

DR. DONALDSON NAMED 
UNDER THREE GOVERNORS
WELI-SHOim. I'u.. Marrh ■••}— 

Dr. Ilsrry l)..m«|.l*im, of William. 
lormcrly ot Wcllslrorn. whe 

i-l wi-vk rcspiHitiiipd III 111)'
Kuaip commlMlon by Gov. r- 

had apiKiinllurnIs

9 rtr*f selected I
'spiioii

by
Imed

If J.
U'Vn.MING, .Mil 

. -rs unilor the ilii 
sepb llenry, nf .si|< 
o'flock ypsicrday aiirrnunn i 

nv.-r.-d the body of l..■lVv^n.•
>•, i'O year* »1<J. ffi.rn Oat 
t-.k. ettrr a s-'nn-h *urtod 
1 15 o'clock >>*lrrday mnrn<> 
hen a molorcvi l.! .Irlv.-n hy K> 
' was wrockcl >it ilio Ma 
irret bridge and In* tl••<ly r.tt 

pultcri into tbc rrrek bolnw,
There wet

n.->li|i

ltl'FFAI.4!—D•■clu^Dllons of In- 
IIIKID* hiivo livon liwurd to 3*r 

prn.pisllv.' .iilzen* who me.-' 
Riv<-R insiru.iiunx during the lav 
l»o iiioiilb^ by Allen 3. Titus an' 
John J I’ll r. ilepiily couniy derl; 
while Iliey were attending night

>ns aiiriivicd by 
rark round a guard rail rstui

springtime u ite- 
'XS .'SrS'i-lpairTlmc. How about

itiai K iiy-vne (hat H«w KOOr you 
Ip ro m i sed yourselflllpd Insincil)-.

Vicinit.WeMnas] ‘‘

that GAR.SGE? We
ADDIHOX. .M 

•iiDi puient ha* li 
e marriage of 

Trnupsburg.
. ., of Addison. V 
at the .Methodist pa 

roupsburg Vg Kebniai 
B popui 

liaburg. '

be In Nnndaga cenictcr.v. Mr. f.an> 
'Ived by two daughters. Mrs 

■ Mrs. WI-man Stanley and 
Covell of Batb. >{« t 
•on. Elmer.

William

Id the .following bro- 
ers; Mr*. Henry Co. 
Ham Cnvcll. Mrs. 
V. Ri'uli«n'ind ilar-

Tbe Irld. . .
nan of Trou|iaburg. The g 
. rvaldcnl of Addison and ii 
)ca by the i’Ark. Wlnion and 
•• ComiMiny. They «|H inak> 

Addison ihrlr home In the nea

iaR'l{E.YCKVILI.E.
9.— .MUs Margar- l (S 

wr.-orevlll 
Min uC R 
rrleil Mni

have the best in ma 
terial and workmen. 
Our prices are as low 
as consisient with 
first quality goods.

Get our estimate be
fore :you finally de
cide. :

ib
h'2.'.. Ii 

)ll^. by Ki-v. Howard

Branch 
In' Lnwrencf- 

Rvers. ■

THE CORNING 
BUI(.DING CO.

Spring, Sunshine 

and Motoring
WITH A NEW 1924 MODEL

CHREVOLET
—and—

0LD8M0BILE
Take Advantage of the Exceptional Display 

V Here Now

EVERY STYLE AND MODEL IS NOW ON THE 
FLOOR-WE CAN MAKE IMMEDI.ATE 

DELIVERY

Every Indication Points lo 
Increased Prices Soon

SEBRING & RUNNER
135 West Market St. Phone 708
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M UawpSKOSKT NKWtPAFI

it Mt Avanua. Caralnr

ji.'asJAiJi.'s;"
Ksra.:;

Ik* jS*t. *’**
n«r». AvocUtl^ K "lb'

E K_A.Pa.a^

Eiibacripllon Ililaf; br Carrier par

5L”v^Ft
4 t1o*B anj Poliar rounll^ PaJ 
r Munlh. M ranlf; iwo montbi.

V!tu.rr^: •“
nail al.H«rhara tri tfaa Uallrd

Iscrcub of about
tt.m.ODO. .

Tbe romparaMrelr poor floan*
■ 1 ihoalnR of (ho carricn c<ia- 

Iraata alib Ibo hl(fa record (hli
■ r m (rcliibt tniDiiioruKoa. Cp 
March 1. ib« loadloa of frelibl 

rt afuretBiad 7,I24.<17 b« 
linn T.fitfl.188 and «.<0$.!20 
r» In the rorrwixmdlDB perlodi 
ii;j and i»::.

oelaud Prtai Is « 
l*<i to lh» naa for r

I It and

Ir«tkeBo*k
IIAPJ’V Ifl UB THAT 

^ t’OMiKMSKTII NOT 
inUAELK J.V THAT 
THIXO' AVinCJI HK 

»Di H:2:XJWETII.—IlomiiBi

AMrica;« mkuiOrnt
ftiemrst for (be cradln* 

I of b'oviaa (ulwrcuIOBla in 
Coanlr «hkb li bcliiB fut> 
Iba board of aupcrrliora 

! the farm bureau la of vital ia- 
ill of Of. wbelber w<

i MortPdBceNeeJed
That VddmoDai .non arc ae^ 

d to rriBt.irio the poliro <!ti<art- 
ieni of the rli) Is bvromintc a sen- 
imrat la many «uarters. The de- 
ariinent i« not up to the ratio 
ailed for by chaDRlOK cundliioDs.

Trafrir tiulU-eium aro an aUso- 
itc nfMsrlty at several street In- 
;r*ecUans. a few aliltio a stube’a 
■M of 1101^0 headquarters. Police 
Hlay arc aids to a buay i-omtm 
r. WaUhtueo, ralher thao u 
irmed tblnai to pul doan flgbls 

and drunken disorder 
U'iib tbe acquUltloi 
l>arktaDds all over 

illty. tbero sboqld. be offleora 
enouju to latrol tben freqot

eily tbefli have been ro- 
lo the poticr, anil i 
n free publlrily. Tlh 

liuiro tin*, buuse . pruaTim

~ Leader ^ 
Bedtime Story
, IINaS WIGfillY '
I By HOWABH B. CABI8

l Xn.K WTUtJItV .8XI> TUB •

•le W 
bed. but

r..^’ 
freeie. 
ilemi

bopjied out of 
out of the window he 
hia bead, for he feared 
tvlnklli

burglary of well lighted alorea,
10 bo Ditemaiirally carried 

despite tbe mobile police Jit- 
and ordinary patrols, 
has been suggested that there 
lore plainclothes men on i-a- 
and tbit tbi-ro bo crtabllsbed 

Item wbcrrby at no tinio inay 
a police l«at bu left iieguarded 
■iurlng tbe l!i baun of tbe day.

In any event it aeems that it 
light bn vVlI to have a reserve 

firce to draw uM when varaDales 
Wur. filling lEe gape with aeti 
[ready famllUr with police work, 
ben tbe reteram are retired.

u>. However, ihe rabbit g.*n- 
loa. In bia hollow Mump bun- 
w. dressed very quickly.

••For I want to gel downiUlia 
es soon as I ran." he said to hia- 
self, *-and eat aomc of .Nurm 
Jane’s pancaket with atpla 
eyrup,“

Ur. Longeara waa very fond of 
tbe griddle cakes, or flapjacks, 
which bis muskrat lady bouse- 
keeper made for blm on cold, 
wintry Diomings.

•'And I an especially bunKvy 
ibla morning." laughed Un.-le 
Wigglly. as he whistled a Joli 
tune and flolshed dreoilng. Tbe 
be slid down the banister rail, fc 

s-aa In a hurry to eat thne^ 
idcrful pancakes he thought 
se Jane would soon be liaklug. 
Ill when Hie rabhlc gcntlo- 
I reached ibn kitchen Nurse 
» wasn't there. Nor waa 
cbccrfully bitting, nor v 

there any signs of pancakes.
• Something must be Ibo i 

ter:-’ thought Mr. Longears. 
bonder why Nuroe Jane I 
down to gel my breakfastt"

Just then a voice called f

-ould 04 
ihe hnnny opened i 
ilckjing tbe had c'

pancsko'
la the rib 

imer. mad. 
Tben Unci.Beai . ____

Wiggtiy locked tbe door.
"Now I can bake tny pancake* 

in peace." he said. And he did. 
making tone for Nurse Jane 
and some for himself, and very 
good they ware. Thao Nnrao 
Jane's headache grew better 
she got up. and the rabbit wen 
look for an tdvmtare.

I ahall teli yon about it hi 
neit story, .which will bo called 
rnclo WlRgliy washing tbe dlsh- 

I hope the pussy rat does-

lose it dowi 
he-ban't And it.

<y dog's tj 
cllsr whr

iJeto fork Bap 
bp Bap

By O. O. HeINTYBB 
(CapyHgbl ini. HeNawght 

Sywdlcata. lao.)

i ides Ivehlnd the
of milk.

i Is Inspiring tbs pub- 
1^ hcsilb moveaeslt all over lb 

try—the great preventioi

r pi^ble oourres of dlo-

k romcf to tbs average cliy 
I In dean sitrliried boitlee 

h dUtrlbutlng plants that have 
apply from farm 

las opersltd according to mod- 
saaltary methods. The bouse- 

assured of rl«an and pore 
;. Tbe patron of public eallng 

I need not drink milk that 
I JMS bear a reputable pedi 

o claanUness and purity, 
le milk wc drink today Is free 

• bsclerta which cause dlscaae 
ever before, and ibe decrease 

-mica which can be traced 
Bilk supply bears clear eii- 

appllralton of onr 
wlcdge of sanitary nielbods of 

and handling milk for 
onsuraptloQ has b««n 

e ooeceislul since "clean milk 
besllb" became m national la- 

». The local Board of Hesllb bos 
one of tbe leading Instllu- 
in promoting this work, un
ite abb- dirccHon of Hraltl 
r l>r. Prank S. Bwaln. 

r milk auppi) ia much safci 
that of many cltlca bn-auae 
yoiem of Inspection Is more 

rigidly enforced, 
tilion as to the ncctiliy of 
I only |.ure and ssfo milk has 

land'for -only

Bp a jyoman to 
iS&omcn »eaber«

ind the :^a<llly
<o«perat<> Ju

Hare Leaned Uaaei
Nearly halt Ihe bonsebolders of 

Corning learned n lesson through
le coal strike of last year.
Thli was to secure tbe wlnleP.

ippty of coal during-the apriog
Id summer months when Ibo roil 

business It lighter than during tb,
Inter.
This practice bad been followei 

by many even long before the 
ilrf'rlre of a coal famine loomed ii 
irge other* to take such prolec- 
Ive measures.

Householders know that they 
DUH have roal to last over the 

winter >ei many postpone pur- 
hates until tho fllwt cold snap, 

Just as though It remiireil winter's 
Orst breath to bring them to a 
realisuilcm that their coal bins are 
empty.

I nfortunalcly there is a conild- 
iblo number who through clreum- 
ilancei must purchsoe roal in 
.mail lots. When a tie-up at tb, 
nines reduces r{ic siijiply on bin. 
t is these who first fdel tbe vf 

feels.
However. If iho remainder, 

those wh.> can lay la a winter' 
supply when the .leniand Is llgbi 
took this action they would no 
only protect Ibemselvei Imt mak' 
it easier for those unable to bu; 
fiic-l In SU.U targe .|u«ntlHcs a 
that would lessen Ibe demands oi 
Ihe dealers * .lining ihe wlntc:

I Ibst^you. Wlggy?"
oak. aad voice av

it waa'
"Yea. Nurse Jane. It la T." an

swered the bunny. "Is anything 
the natter? Your voice sound* 
111."

"Yes. I have a dreadfnl head
ache." was the answer. "I fear 
I can not get down to bake yoqr 
pancakes ihli morning. It you 

iwoiild tclepbene orer to Mrs. 
Twislylall, tho lady pig, br Aiict 

Ihe lady goal, one of ibe-.i 
un In nnd gut your break

VOIIK. Mar. :9— 
Thoughts while strolling around 

t’adcis from West 
l-olnl. rapes pinned Jaunllly back. 
A. U..T. Mercurle*. Caps pulled 
jaunllly down. A mllllonsire In 
need of a hair cut. Still If 1 had a 

I wouldn't pven sbai
Ihe dan. and the

DAUGHERTY AT 
END OF STORMY 
PUBLIC CAREER

AdWB of Preheat in AttonMy 
GeaenTi Com wu DeUreJ 

Bat lacTiUbto
By DAViiTTJC^VReNOl:

*'*S*»rw
W.tHHINGTON. 

rrckldoni coolldae 
intolerable aliuaiio

hall make yon a cup of,coffee far 
rour headache."

"1)0 you think you can hake 
-our cakM?” asked Nurse Jano,

• Oh’!'surely! - saiil the rabhif, 
•But first ni make your colfec."

So ho did that, nnd Ibe hot. 
ragranl coffee made Nurse Jino 
ccl n Hllle better.

"You are very kind. Uncle Wlg- 
glly." she said.

•Tit bring 
I hike t

"Thank ;
he offered.

I. but if you bake 
self you will be do-for yoi........................

g very welt." spotio the innr.k- 
t lady with a smile.
"You shall seel" ebuckled Mr 
ingears. He mixed up the 

-jur hailcr for his pancakes in 
a bowl, stirring In Ihe milk and 
water. On Ihe stove bo placed 
tbe iron griddle to get hot. and be 
found a piece of bacon which Mr. 
TwUtylsIl. Ihe pig gentl.-nitn. 
had given him. and with this 
Uncle Wlgglly greased Iho griddi-* 

icikea wouldn't slick

present cigar. And hia pugns. 
I gamin grin. An old curb 

shop. Tick-tock clocks with hand 
i.slnied glass door*. Turkey sring 
lusters. Mustache cups, lied vciv. 
rocker* and burnt wood cuff hni 
s. Funny what happened to tb 

>Id fashioned detachable cuff!
A musl.al revue producer wh 

vears stem black airing He*. And 
. curate's hat. Tb* alle for Otllie 
lurke's new theatre. The swift 
ind alleot rush of expensive 
ors. An orphanage play gro 

And th# furlooB cacophony 
:hlidUh sbnula.

Tenth Avenue market. Pots of 
-beese. Tyraalds of eggs. Jgga of 
maple syrup. Yawning baskets of 
'ranges and lemons, 
rarii ranged wheel to wheel, 
lhawled women and young gli 
• ho wear gold ehalna and na 
lllat. Clean rut young men In den- 
lu suits. A brilliant fsti 
ife.

A short walk from bert to Fifth 
Avenue. Yet this is another world 
Panhandlers. Men with sunkei 
nnses. Women wbo seem slate with 
life. Young Jaiibo gangst.
Uremia In pairs. Greasy ytonl 
.'Oiinicr liim-bef. pool roi 
Ihe smell of cheap cologni

Steers going to tlaughlrr. Tb* 
marshy verges of an. .Singing, 
dancing and dramalio schouU II 
iromlse everything and do no 
ng. Wiiiiluw signs heralding boi 
nd room. The hall ledruom dlo- 
rlcl where many big dreams aro 
battered.

.^oiblng drawn a bigger crowd 
han lbs removal of a plats glaot 
rlndow. I'm always hoping It will 

break too. Two cigar stores an
nounce they are prepared for hold
ups. I'd hale to be over In thie 
pan of town alone after dark. And; 
U s getti^ dusk. ToodI,

on for himself 
an.l the ' Bo- 
publican parly 
by heeding ihu 
demand of 
foDgress and 
requesting the 
resignation of

came to Ibo conclqsie 
0 usefulness of Mi 
ly as aliorncy general 
an end with the

The'^nsjwrtation Problem Will Never be Really 
Solved Until They Connect up the Golf Courses so 
the Bugs Can Tour With it By Ding

mil of defurenre

no,,.,........
obligated to give Mr. Daugherty 
a rhaucu to bo heard.

Tbe pretext on which the reslg. 
nation was requmiicd was not 
long In coming, Mr. Daugherty 
furnished it hlmsolf by refusing 
to disclose the file* ot his correa- 
pondence and Iho records ot nU 
bureau*. Tho acnalo inveailgatlng 
rommittc-a demanded them. Mr 
’Jaugheriy asked the prcaldent s 
utpport in refullng to give up 
•ecords. drelaring it would bo 
'iDcompsllblo with Ihe public In- 
eresl." Mr. JRtolldga aaid bo 
ould not doetde aui-li a question 
,n the advU-o of a mao who bad 

personal interest in suppraasiqg
-ffldal doenmen...............................
Iduously endea 

Irapreasloo that bo was 
in "prejndgs Ibe isauei 
Daugherty controTprsy, Mr. Cool- 
Idge did make it clear that what 
had happened had made Ihi- attor
ney general of lltile use to him in 
discharging tho dudes of the prOo- 

wblcli ofllre logit opin- 
til matters concerniDg 

Ihe whole government are asked 
Imoet dally ot the department of

Mr. Daugherty's rrlirrmeut 
rs.s urged many weeks ago bv 
enttor Henry t'abot 1-odge. Uc- 

piibiuan leader, on tbe ground 
that thu couDtry must have eon- 
fidenco li

not trying 
s " -Jn Ihe

t of Jg*.

DlllS. 
An hs*

nd pl.vcing-

wbolosoiup-iullk su 
• 8Ute JiLNew Yi 
mben/ount>\ are i 
N '/l-an ' bird*. 
Mhllhe .stile tativ-pi 
iprulbly'‘?H«j4rom

ippl)-, .

criddto 
rake bailer.

Tho Utter hi 
griddle and ihet 
lie holes Ugai 
dimples in baby' 
ind going.

, Phclc '
. baklng^pai

use of tbe following
»*«: V

Mio: I'm going to lake 
liror Galll-Curil.

Woman; OsUl-Curcl-Wbo'i 
tie?

Man; GalU-Curet. the violinist.
Woman; Galli-Turcl U Ihe slufi 

ihey make golf balls of.
One team titcs It atid another 

lalms it is Ibelra. It Is 
,p always good for a laugh. Threo ■ 
,uits have been Bled.

•partini 
ni feel

fideuce If the conduct of Ih 
>y general bimself were 

Inrostigaiion.
From all parts of ihe <
Iters have been coming 
c admlnlsiratian that overy day 

Harry Daugherty stayed le the 
rsblnct. Ibe Democrats were msk- 

-oies and that Mr. CooMdge'i 
dlmlnlsbing. Mr 
forceful personal- 

• of the "Wheel 
set" of tho nepDbltcaa pi 
Is iDlluenilat In Ohio poll 
was Intirnmcnlal in ha- 
rren Harding nominated to 
ddenry. each a mau was 

eliminate and .Mr. C

that the new preal- 
dent did not stick (o blm in a flgbt 
waged, as bn leoS It. not against 
sn IndlTldnal but the entire cab
inet and the Republlcai 
Mr. Daugherty.
Ibinkt. is looking 
from loo narrow a viewpoint. And 

Coolldge has a rli 
,f the fortunea 

party as interwoven with 
' lical fortunea tor bu 

I that today b, 
stronger than Ihe Repub 

>y In congress and that it 
>rd alone lie* the rbann 
intinualJoQ in power.

•clenUDc. w 
loagsr thaa 
•oclatii^ It 
Even our St 
penalvo mat

few days
othiug .

part:
le prealdeut 

tbs isanes 
lewpolnt. And b» newer and 

1-.,

pubileat . 
hIs own pollilcal for 

dd that

It as-
wlth soap aad watc 

IOCS nlgbt be et Inei 
srial that weara oi 

uli'kly and Is Inexpensively r< 
laced;

and cleaner tbsn sboe# 
worn sinre Iasi sea- 

However, whilo we might be 
•loanly than we aro. a vgat 

IndustrUl army la roaitaatly at 
•k trying to keep ahaad of dirt, 

daily cost of ulUloas of dol-

VUIU'KD 
' Divorred. nurrled and "uamar- 
rled" all in a day fell' to tbs lot i 
at Jnlla Blendler. :i, of Lancaster.

1
Ibe morning tbe Jndge grant- ' 

- im Paul S

■irengtb 
Daugherty Is

“in Kit 
^tabing Club

Each Day a FopaUr or tmpost- 
aat Nm Sabjm Dtocaaoed

lars. WbUe It U eegUly. 
price. CleaaUneis

migbC Blmosl be JutUfled
rivllixa.

_ phrasaai 
leanilness la next to goditi 

Fred Kelly. In Tbo Nstlon't

,n tbe ground of willful i 
At noon t^e wss aurrlad ti> 

ohn Coskley. who bid sided b«r 
n s.-cafUg a divorce.

In tho afternoon the Jqdga set 
side the divorce decree on tha 
iround of ■•rejudiced (asllaony. 

HIs action annulled tbe noonday 
•lage.

»t Britain U *dan 
ruttinn of flee 
wo deetroyera.

ling tho

easy lo ell 
Idge's Nev

tiled hard V

of tbe ^engv ln> 
on tryiaV>ro k«cj 
spread of ifrdusii

Ihe friends of the prcsl-
e pointing to 
of the real <

ggily
ika as

t-fBlI Is 
a or the fi 
t Bleu ben

Im
iircd of tbn roo|«c- *

1 r>f the mui 
[ scout Is gelUag eu ry . 
, linot Lind «f inl'lini

as ho hart seen 
and when them 

• era enough holes in lh>. top 
ilde. ho flipped the* csko over, 
o rook the other side.

why Ihey rall llieiu

will liav.-
0 In the

Tii.rt' 1* the boy
iiilhcr pa-

ffie of Thomas Jeff, rroi;. M>m- 
Virginia. Th.; MuntWIlo 

lal Fopndstlog ha* |uir- 
tbe retirtence. Ibe Carat uf 

f acre*, together with the.com- 
1 furiMshlnM of the old man- 
. Uke the home if Waclil.tr 

D and the Mrihrila-e <>1 lJu' 
i.-in-T.

B U.-r.o„.

ho turned 
,lug nlve and brown on lie 
or sId.'. when all uf a Hiid|1rn.

loor stall., d tho 
rabbit had open- 

In Iho nillt 
loch it.

TIiMIK IH an s.'lor named 
Amllh who deniros lo Identify him 

'If from the millions ot othei 
.Siiillh*. Ho his monkker now Is 
Itldgcway Pancroft HtuIHi. It 

s beta a myalcry to' mo v 
folk do not use their t 

name*. As a rule they are bei 
oundlng than the eiiphnnl.ms o 

If Will Jones l.< a g.

iii*e eonsh 
the Rpf

, Bushy Hear.
’ rrt the do<.r 
' and had furs 

••What aro 
' cd lha Bear.

they dev 
SI ior*ho is go!

ot Lixxle Will

avjake

ng. The same is H 
le. Girls of tho vh 
eir names with l 
da Myatt of today

■vff. r
If*, live draw 

; American people-

(cud will I
isgnet

'A^roffd IftcOMc Dtefisefl 
from Year Ago

The net ruilnuy ..,.'rsiing li 
lallroad* 4 

I |!||lted 8I.'t>s. with a folal 
Bgo of l'8r..»:g. imuanled to 
;kl.S40 in January, or *1 
si rale of *.il ,h-t rent <Hi 
liTBtali'i valualloo.

^ year |•r• vtol>slr tbe iaroiBe 
Ue same urriert loiaUd f«l. 
,»T». or it a S.nt per cant on

t in a western city »ev. 
Ro inoh the pis.-.- of 1, 
c III a I ong.-sted e.-n- 
li- iiirenloo of iraffi. 
lall.v in lurnlng asl,Ii 
d < rowd from tbe rlui

the liuadred* of boy

n.1 he liiok.'d hpii 
inny's ear*, 
ng P.inruhe*. Will 
•• asked Ui>. k- Wlf-

'ronly uii.-. hut I'll

nlir! ‘ Inrll.'d 1’nrl i 
liiog Ihe first srlddl 
• air off toward mi 
- hllchen. The b,-e

• vnmherV* he 
gohhtcd It down.

UdcIp AVIggily 
-.-iko. and OlpiM’d I

1 rate of r,
. l»tt. the net re-

.STILL TIIFilK H iluie whan 
had thought of hilling m>ielf as 

Muclyn .Mack. I lolil my grand- 
vcr'i.r Illy aspiialion*. Him S|>- 

liearcl ii> b.- syiiiivalhntlc and for 
weeks 1 liiiggiHl the lllg Klea. Then 

10 an amateur s.hool p^rforni- 
e. I was .3*1 for ihe rolo ot an 
rri,vker and ha.l onn single 

"Whore 1* Ahit decosid?" 1 
on with knocklUR knees and 

a* far a* "Wbere U" aud my 
o trailed uff into a pitiful 

squeak. The audience tillered 
•o I Ix-canie n srritihlcr. Now when 

re is tbe derisive laugh I • 
r it.

In hi* <a 
iiiniially. 
impart

.r the dl>Ki|.llii>- 
t scout gels in tho prae- 
0 ruli-a of hi* order 
m'. he Is physlcally

tuaHy—ready f 
lergency. tbe rudlmeuti 
/ trslnlng can quickly 1 

added to the reft othU equipment, 
when uereosary. '

H'W' of the lw>v I 
1 first, logt nod all 

time the tasking nf iirti^*.
It It lu-rformy thai.4pJ1i w.

ilillv. h> th.
Btiuu alike.

This time, when Uncle Wiiisi'?

do t. though, hut kept mon the 
make turner, Tb.- Bear? hn.-.-. 
er. ihousht the cake was s>’- 
C lo suit toward Ike fsr corimr 
tbe kitchen, and there the 

rar rushed. Ho ran so hoM 
d so fust, trying lo catch the 
ke tbit wasn't there, the B'-ar 
1. that he humped hls nose rery 
arlly sgainti the w.vH.
"Oh. lollypops’" howled «he|

FlhTH .kVFXt'H sho|,« sdmll 
iiev .-an'l .ell long sklrty. They've 
rlrd desperately lu gel nd of 
h. if alovks aud tailed. Fulher- 
iinre Ihe -nude' stocking which

old w tib gUng.

little Red Sehoel Heae

•uolldga who 
faco of Iho 

>1*. it I* an act of rv- 
>f one of tho original 

which Will. DO 
isiderable resent- 

..ubllcan ranks 
but the losses may bo offset by the 

.nd Mr. Coolldtcs frlendj 
prrmoly .ontident that nn 
/ after Ihe defeat of Houth 

Dakota. Ihclr chlctisln exprwe.l 
himself forcefully for clean gov-

)t without Its 
•y Daugherty 
uul who hai 
nffldat

vim and he- 
ly. Whei

.(Igailon U completed, they 
end It will bw found that he 

a vl. ilm not nf personal 
il. but of ..arernew lo servo 
riviid*. Ti. ibelr ImPdsHloni 
:as blind. To their pleadingi 
avc rca.iy .-sr;
fe in Ws'hlnslon has ncvei 

verv happy for Hsrrj 
iherl'y. He carried from tht 

hcglDninc a toad of renponstblliiy 
He fell he was rewponslhle fot 
Harding's nomination and fv - ’•'• 
kucccM in oOlae. Hi 
second'term for Mi

rspir*- 
In tbe

! f^hmd. d!

hoped for a 
Harding.. He 

an of lav Fol-

KKKPI.VU l'I.E.»X COSTLY 
1 often wonder wbat proporilo 

line Is apcoljuii 
clenn. AVItb th« 
si cenicro. this, 

of course, becomea greater each 
year, for such c-cntera mean soot, 
grime. vongesUon. and peril 
Hon. Tbe most losily room In 
average home Is the halhr<.._. 
Murb of our/axes go«a fur leweri 
snd clean streets. So equally amoU 
surface in tbe world Is the lubjoet 
of 10 much expense for scrubbing 
snd polishing as Ihe teeth. Coals bf 
idv-ertlsing tooth-cleaning prep- 
arations run Into mtlMona of dol
lars each year. Tbe same thing Is 

of soap. Lnundry bills are an 
it item in overy bouao- 

constant 
I of dirt.

True. In many respecis our flgbt 
U carried on with notewurtbr atu- 
Pidity and inefficiency, 

cloihini

dd. ln shorU life 1* 
itniggle against Ihe fni

log ar-
1 of more expensive design nnd 
rial than washable goods, to 

I (ho demands ot fgshlon. Wo 
could weir rloiblng as washable oa 

riaune! shlru but this 
lut ho sDtIsh. It wo were,

Announcing

the Addition of 
An Expert Barber

We are adding to our perBonnel a competent bap. 
ber of long experience who will Bpecialiie in hair 
cutting for children. He will also have charge 
of the hair bobbing and shingling, which mil as
sure you of becoming work.

The Eleanor Shop
32 Weal Market SU

from tbo pain, and
In his oyesliHiintftfa of 
before nt Answers 

uduiuiw. -

lad BiniP. Hi* wife had been 
iivBlid throushuot lh4i lime 
lUiband has been wrestling wtl.i 
ho molHplex problem* of the du-

levcrsi times. Ha clufia to Jil 
portfolio largely In deflines of his 
inemles. He would haro boon re- 
llre.l long ago hut for n feeling 
that be would be roofeoaing d>- 
feat. He ucc-pls Mr. Coolldte'-i 

- dcoHWins a* ln<-vliablc but with a 
Id in. Iho danlfled h,*,, heart and a Irollng of dio-

THE BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
expects of his bank not only efficiency in rouUne service but also tho 
ability to grasp his problems and to assist in their solution.

. In this bank he meets with officers who are business executives 
as well as bankers, and who are glad to consider his requirements and 
^ opportunities from his point of view ;

^ from that of the institution.
^ as well

himTrsnti
->U!« m

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY j

CORNING. N-'Y:



m
CLASS ENJOYS 

FINEBANQUET
Or. Cmi> «f H*rMD Civet 

btercitiifTefcatHctke. 
AitFodie*

PAINTBD FOR. Ifftr. Oa«..............BMt wJorabU aocUl 
ercDli o( (h« M«Ma held br
.Vnderaan Clu* took plaeo 
-Mribodlat Church hut rveDlog 
wlipn iboj held their “Get To- 
feiher” buquet.

The ReT. Dr. Cornu of Horaall. 
vu the aalD epeaker of the even- 
log and the meBbora of the Paint
ed Poet Baaketball team were 
tueita of honor. Frank N. Xluck 
In a few well rhoien worda wel
comed the sueata on behalf of the
elaaa.

The Her. W. J. Browi>wn In hU 
Introduced

Dr. Coman who apoke on '*Thor- 
nughbredneaa." He conrraluUted 
(he baaketball Uam os eleu 
aportamanlike pUrina and nrfed 
theae preeeal to bo Chrlatiana In 

................... Dr.ercry way.
Coman'a i______ _____ ___
Douslas Soaham appeared in 
dining ball and aaking for a 
mlnotea In which to apeak, an
nounced that the Palmed Poet 
Baaketball team had been cboeen 
at Syrscuae to repreaeot New 
York 8Ute at Chicago. ThU an- 
Douneement came aa a complete 
aurprlae and the cheer# that nrect- 
ed U could he heard for hlocka 

A dellcioua banquel waa aerred 
by the wlTca of the memhera of 
(he elaaa. A aolo waa rendered ^ > 

■by Harold Ctbbona. and piano 
dueie were played by Hlaace 
Dorothy Louy and Alleo Cibbona.

^THE EVENING LEADER. COKSISG, S. SATURDAY, MARCH 29. 1924.
Report Ludea Hordor 

Probo Rcdckct Comiaf
Although It U reported that 

Dlatrkt Aicorney Watennan.

abonta of a tnaa. aald to ha •
brothero

artI triple mnrdcr at Linden, 
no trace of Mr. Watermu 
coold be found thin after-

M vUll pollen 
and had not 

rb with Dbtrlet

MISSIONARY ^En
IS PUNNING FOR TCA

DCNDKK. Uar. Tba tVo- 
an'a Ulaalonary Kociaty of iho 

BapiUt Chnrrh will hold a mla- 
alooary lea. Friday, Apr|l 4 in 
tba place of their regular moo 
meeting.

Illrih of Hon 
■on. Hobt-n Fntncla. 

born to Mr. and Mra. W 
Prank, Friday, .March 21.

-imai

DnnSwNewu
Alfred NeliOD baa aold hla 

home at Olenora to J. 0. Clark 
and family uf uiarkey. who will 
loon more to that locality.—The 
CryaUl Sprisga dUtrict will hold 
a PareDi-Teaeben' Aaaoelatlon 
meeting Friday erening. April 4. 

• Mr#,

ROBBERY CASE 
IS ADJOURNED

Mitnu «f Aaotber Witnen 
Cum PoitpdMBut ia

Hofidiy Actioa
Docauae of the abecnca of a wlt- 

neaa (be eumlnallon la 
of Mra. Lnlu Holiday, 
with robbery, aecond degree, 
which waa atarted In City Court 
yeaterday morning and which waa 
contlnned thla momlng, baa 
boon adiourned. Whan cour 

lied thla momlng. Auornay 
■nde V. Slowell, who............Slowell, who appoared

for the defendant, requeeicd (bo 
adjommeni. claiming that bo 
would be unable» to cominno the 

;ll bo had found 
0 elalu

—Mr. and 1 ybaDcr

IuKt In Boston, 
turned to their liorae.- 
Bcbrlog uf 

inaed Henry tValllng

t

■hloe Clrclo will meet
>r the S 
Wednre

rnooa at th« home of Mra. C. 
Chamberlin uf 334 Imperial 

ire«n luncheoi 
U III

erlln uf 334 Impel 
i.i.niM', A tureen ' 
hu eerred. The raeei 
originally achedulcd

retluK la 
led for •;

Chamberlin

. . but becauae ot 111- 
llandall family Mrs.

I riiicrialc
tineat ot Cuoalii 

Cliarlea W. l.,OTiilcta. of Wal- 
■oDillli'. Cal., who waa recently 
dlscharced from the Walter Reed 
hueplial. Waahingtoa. U. C.. and 
Ilia aerriee In the I'lilted Ktalee 
Army. U vlalilng hU eoiuln. Mra. 
Daniel K. Wlierlnck, of 319 North 
Hamilton Mreet, whiln en route 
home.

Wanl KulMlliilIng for Cm 
Reuben Ward, of Gang S 

la nillnR the dntlea of rural thall 
carrier on Roulo 3 in place ul 
Charica U. Coata. who la III of 
»fl|--,

T» Tiwch at .AngeUra 
Miaa Eileen Cannon, auperrlaor 

u( music In the local school, hss 
aianed a ronlract tur a similar 
iHLitlun at .tncellc#. .N. V.. 
1,-orulBK year.

te dab 
Alierno'

Change of lAKathm 
I'd Toblaa has mored I

Pnlnlcl iW ilrlefs 
—Mira .Mary l.androfl has re.

her liumu at Heaver 
, mended May hero, 
lie Burke, of I

(urm 
l>anm. after 

—Mlaa U< Burke, ot llocli- 
i.rday with hercater. a|>cnl )ei

Its. .Mr. and Mra. John Burke, 
HUb>;a8t High atri'cl.

—Mlaa Miriam Oodley. of Platt 
reel, haa returned fruni .Syra-

sTyxPi.Krn.tsK wi>\iWINNKR
;9.— (By fMVKIilhMHH Mar.

:•.»—.Master Koheri. by
at of Dodila, owned

rry^ Want Ads.

inofarlure hla

lly bare a 
Ueyea farm 
—Hay llapat

Olenora
lutuey
mored from the Hobart 

Surkey Corners. 
. . hai mored hla aaw 

mill io the William Glen farm 
wcat ot the rlllage and ia aawlog 
lumber for the replacement of the 
barn burned laat summer.—W. r. 
Drake haa sold hla farm loulb of 
(be rlllage. to Frank L. Mllls- 

of Chemoog. Ur. Mills- 
pauab la an ex 
and he Intenda 
menia on (h» farm for 
poollr;poultry bualnins.

WOMAN GIVEN 
HER FREEDOM

Mrs. Etfad Sbiw u Relets«a; 
Not Snfident Evidence 

to Hold Her Here

arl Street waa raided yeaicrd
by local olllevra working wlib a 
Federal agent. Is Mill eonflned to 

Jail

he Will
Jail.

Mm. Flhcl Shaw who 
plarnl uiirt-r arn'at 
when the Sinlili place 
charged with a ataltitory crime 
waa released from custody Iain 
yeelerday afternoon when It waa 
learned tha^- there was not auf- 
Aclent erldmco to liuld the wo-

yesterday 
was rIsUed

The ease of Charles .fleeraff. of 
llasl .Morkn .'iirn i. whose auto
mobile containing about .*4 gal- 
Inns of alleiej "Wet goods ' waa 
aelxi-d hv (he police .Thiiraday, Iras 

Bdjouni-d to April 4. The 
was aehedulcd to b« heard 

hefnre U. S. Coramlasloner Hub- 
thii

y Thomas F the city of At 
Itogera Iho cast

T(t MOI.H MM'I.AL 
The Sunday Kehuol Ch 

, Mr#. Fnihk (!. Phlllli 
iraco M. K. VU 
Isl evralua In 

-hurrb Monday

taught 
lira of the 

hold a ao-

Leaflcr Want Ads Pay.

who, ho
material witness.

Richard F. Burke, (he principal 
wltnoss (or the people was again 
pnt on the stand (hU morning and 
cross examined by Attorney Btow- 
ell regarding some of (be atatn- 
menta made In hla affidarit to tha 
police. Altboogh Durko'e etory 
remains Ibo same concerning the 
chargee against Mra. Holiday, 

i« of the details told by tho 
wltnesa differ from hla aOdavll. 
Burke clalma that while a gueet at 
tba Holiday place he waa badly 
• ■ • robt ---------

PAGE J

CITY BOWLERS
BEAT ELMIRA

Pint MetluHiiit Onrcli ?■ 
Men Wa Od hj T«Ul 

of 204 Pi»
A bowling (cam reproicnting 

the Elmira First Matbodlat Church 
was defeated by a team from Com* 
log Pint Church laat erening on 
the Recreation alleys by a (olal of 
104 pins.

Yungatrom. of Elmira, rolled 
Iho high irore of the errnlng It b<- 
Ing 203. He also rolled the high 
areragn for three games at 
522. For the Coming men Cheney 
had (he high score of 18» and r 
flald Ugh areraie being C2S.

The arora: 
lilmira__

Mlnlsier 181 ifis 138
Haven 141 143 148
HDbbard 115 IXO 1»S 480
Wllmot 173 1«8 134 418
Yungstrum 203 l<8 l«l —-

him regarding some of the atato- 
menta made by Burke to him. Tbs 

testinedI that tha affldarlt

exactly as Burko told the it<
A queetlon aroae tbU morning 
garding a fourth man who was 
the place at the Ume of the Uleg- 
ed light. It waa brought ooi

(hat an Italian bad .. _ 
Holiday place early In the 

X but bad left before the 
supposed

terday I 
at the I 
evening 
fracas «

llallBD In the 
place at the lime of the flght and 
It Is bcllercd that Jordan, the 
mlialng wimeaa. ia Ibis mao.Iislng

During (he aeeslon this momlng 
Mrs. Holiday claimed that at tho 
time of her arrest that she had 
sakMl for a snbpocna for Jordan, 
making the reqaesi to Dete ' 
Brooder, but ‘ '
this openly in coon.

(HIES TO HOHPIT.Ui 
Tlio Rev. A. F. Temmerman. 

pastor of 81. Vincent do Paul a 
Church, lelt (^rning last night (o 

impaoy tbb Her. John B. Dor- 
]( KImlm to Rochester. Minn., 

where Father Doran will take 
special treatment for (he next two 

- at Mayo Brother 
Father Teramermi 

mium to Coming next 
During hla Bbaence

Hoe- 
t will 

reek, 
t 8t.at 8t.

Vincent de IMul'a Cbnrch will con
tinue as usnal.

KNTKRT.IINM CM'B 
Tho members ot the J. O. Sew

ing triub were pleasantly 
talned by Miss Irfiretts Gel 
her homo on West Third street 

Delightful refresh-last evening. Delightful 
ments Wero served. Those pres- 

' la and Mario: Misses Leooa

Ur and Mrs. Barbara Geislcr.

t'M'n K.\TKRTA1NEI1

entertained the 
"500” Club at ber home on Davis 
street last evening. Priaea at csrdi 

awarded to Miss Evalena
■ ley. .Mrs. Ellsworth Gore. CIH- 

rd MataoD and Vern Waring. At 
delicious luncheon

lord MataoD and Vern Wai 
iaie hour 

waa served.
MiMes Anna nnd Evalena 
>l|py. Mr. and Mm. Vern War

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Core. 
Mr. aud Mm. Waldo Carr. Clifford 
Matson. Carl Hhay. Earl Haiaehur(son. Carl Hhay. Earl Haiaehur 

I Miss Elsie VoUgraf were pres-

M. F. Darcy, Florist, is Building 
a Fine, Substantial Business •

Totals 
Corning— 
Cheney 
Roaa
Ooodlins

iCraxler
Canfldd

•12 795 768 2373
123 189 166

168 144 160

179 165 163

154 162 169

- 170

ToUla . 792 750 836 3477

PBRSO\ALS

—Tbe'condi 
Allen, of Waal

days I 
and hher complete rei 
looked for.

—Mra. T. P. Kavan 
340 Dcnlaon Parkway.

—Mr. and Mm. Victor E. Pau-

1 Irit 
Pa..

iiursuay cveuiog.
—Sidney Shane, a student at 

he UnlrcrsUy of Buffalo, la apend- 
ig the week end with hla mother. 
Irs. Lewis Terbri • - - •

NEWTRIALIS
NOW ORDERED

Mn. Laae Wm Atptti m Ac 
tiea Ov«r Car of Ute 

Fire CapUk
Tbrongh a decision of the 

Dlvh-

baa been grttnted 
Mra. William B. Gorton ngalnat 
Mm. E. Clair# Lane, both of ' 
city, ihn trUI of which waa 
In County Court at Corning 
October end resulted In n verdkl 
for Mrs. Gorton.

le daelaion of the Appellate 
lion In which all (he jea- 

a s(-concurred. bolds that the 
Sdavlt of Fred G. Lane In hla ap- 

rsdplication (or regtatratloa 
other aulementa made In reepeel 
to hla ownerablp of the antomo- 

itlonI qoaatli 
tlved aa

.. . erroneout- 
part ot the pla.n- 

esubllah

bite In .
Ir receive 
tiff's (eat
Lane's ownei______ _______
time of hla death. 'The orde . 
new trial lUtee that the appel
lant. Mrs. Lane la to pay the costa.

Thla esse which was tried '' 
Conniy Coure here laat Octol 
was bronght by Mrs. William 
Gorton agaloat Mra. B. Claire 
(.ane to gain pime«
aulorooblle owned by Fred ( 
Lane. Are eapUln. now deceased. 

Mrs. Gorlon waa appointed ed-Gorlon waa ai. 
mlnlalratrix of tb" eatate of 
Lane on March 17 laat year and 
soon after ihrit a discovery pru- 
ceedtng was itarted In Surro
gate'! court to learn the where

of the auloroebll# whichaboute --------------- -----------------
bad been owued by tho deceased. 
Throngb tbla proceeding ft waa 
learned (hat the machine waa In 
tba poaaeaaion of Mra. E. Claira 

• • lion waa aUrted 
by Mrs.

brack of Lexington

oaitlon
Cloth-

—Mlaa Ethel SImpaon of East 
ipen^iflg (he week

id with friends In Horne...
—Chester Fmoa of Went Pul 

to Elmiraney street motored 
day on business.

—Curtis Brown of 
visiting over ' 

friends In Ryrai 
—Mlaa Marnr 

mira Is apendlAg 
with ber alaier.

Is visiting over the week end with 
I In Ryncuse.

iret Laden ot
. . . weeL

.. --------  Mrs. Alvtn Haar
of this rlly.

—Mlaa Rnlh Manning of Elmira 
vislllnR at the '

Miles Jr.

William Cassidy 
ocbesler yesU-rday

leorge 
street.

—The Rrv,
returned (n Rocbesler yei 
after spending several dan 
homo In ibis city.

—Mr. and Mm. W. II. I.loyd, 
who motored here from DeiiVqi, 

weoki

lB>-s at his

ska ago 
sr. kirs

otyiait 
Kathryn 

U. I-Bowers, and 
Moon ot Cutler avenne, have left 
for thefr hnoie. .

—Miss iit-rnlco MerrUI. 
Ryeamorn airvet. Is visiting i 

Is Inthe week end with friends

—Mlaa Helen llaradon. of Eait 
Pulleney slrevi. spent last even- 
log with friends In Elmira.

—T. 0. Quigley, of Gorton 
slrcet. motored to Elmira Thurs
day evening on huslnras.

Pi'ler Walralh of IVoy Is iipood- 
Ing some lime wlih- relatives In 
this city.

—Nathan Calchpolo ot Sterling 
street apeui. last evening with 

Is In Savona.

■T spun 
daugbi

Cordon of Flint avenne.
—Arnold and Ralph Overitrou

ing several 
r. Mm. Loc

I dance I

Only a few years ago M. F. Darcy opened a greenhouse 
on West Water Street, Painted Post He had been opan West Water Street, Painted Post He had been operating 
a small, but growing florist business from his greenhouse on 
the Campbell road at Savona, and Painted Post repi*esented a 
branching out

Today Mr. Darcy’s Painted Post establishment is as se
curely fixed in people’s minds as is his Savona greenhouse to 
residents in the vicinity. Both are doing a thriving busi
ness—so much so that Mr. Darcy will soon open another 
branch store within the county.

Probably alt of the priming Mr. Darty boa vacd since tha Painted Post green- 
lieosa was openwl boa baan aecured here, the latest order being delivered thla week.

^ E.8.

Corning Printitiii Co.jnc.
E. B. tTNDEHHILL. Jr.

PnaUat

Leader Bi^lIdixiE
JOHN F. BOLF6 
Vlee-Preaidaat

W. A. UNDERHILL 
Saettlary-TreasBrcr

—Clifford Totner of Eavt Pul- 
(ency slrcet Is spcodlux tho seek 
r^d with ri-iaiiTcs In Hammond.v- 
port.

—John Funoi-ll of GrlAlth 
slrcet 
with

spend ..
frleods Id Sayre, Pa.'
Clair Eaalcrbrook of South 

CnrnlBg la conUned to hla home by

Id County Court 
aa a
the c-..

Mrs. Gorton claimed that as ad
ministratrix and next ot kin of 
Mr. i.BDe. being a cousin, that t?ie 
car should be turned ovur to her. 
Mrs. Lane claimed that aha came 

■Sion ot the maehln<laehlne a 
month prerloua to the death of 
CapUin Lai

lua to the death of 
who had mode hec a 

gift of the automobile.
Following the trial of the ac

tion before a Jury hero m verdict 
was returned In 
Gorton and

BIG REUNION 
ISPLANNED

Expect Bgkh Detne WH be 
ExewpiM el Haieaie 

MeetiutThbYetr
A moeUDg of the vdrlona beads 

of (he Moaonle bodJea In tbic
held lost evening, at wl___

lime It waa decided to hold the 
annual Consistory reunion tbU 
-------- “ ** -- and 22.year on May 29. 21, 
though only Ave degi 
empIlAad at the reunion laat year
.. - expected that eight deg^ 
will ^ worked in their full form

gram f«
elude a ...

aaona and alao a dancing party. 
On April 7, tba Lodga of Per^ 

cllon will confer the lUh. ~'(er the lUh. 121B 
« and at that Uma

Consistory class start

w. . . .1
of Jaruaalem and the Rosa < 
Chapter will be ^eld.

3 ORB’S HEARING 
ISPOSTPQNQ

Vobteaj VioktiM CiM Pat 
Over Becatte of Ube» •( 

DefoHe Attoraey
The cose against Loren Orr. of 

}ls elly, who la charged with a 
lolaUon of tba Volataad Act

waa acbedolsd for a hearing ___
aflemoott, bot waa poaiponod le- 
eanae of the abaaoce of bis attor
ney from (be city, 
der ball of 11.000. ... ._. 
hla arraet On demanded
Ing which will pn 
held before (ha latter 

)k.

le now-nn- 
At (be time of 
landed a hear-

(avor of Mrs.

ly took an appeal. The car la at 
to be valued at between 3600 a 

700.

thu Appellate DIvUlon U aa

‘‘’ncIHo W. Gorton, an admlnla- 
tralrlx, etc., respondent, va. E, 
Clairo Lane, appellant, (Stao-.lalro Une......................................
ben)—Judgment and order re
versed on law and (acta and new 

lib eoita to appel- 
ground 
' Une

(rUI granted, with eoita to i 
lanl to abide event, on the gi
that the affidavit of Frod G.____
III bit applieaUon for regUtraUon 
and bin alatementa to Arthur D.
Mooro. to John K. Une and <

m plaintiff In rcspucl to hla own- 
'^slilp uf the ear In question werethe car In questi 

erroneously received ss part of 
(he plaintiffe case, to estobUib 
Fred G. Une's ownership of the 

si thu time of bis death, 
concur.

GIBSON
KUDiUy Hert irei 

GIIWO.V. Mar. 29.—Serview

school at noon. B. Y. P. U.’mt 6 
p. m. Evening services at 7:30 
o'clock.- Hof Falk wlu bo la 
charge of the acrvlccs.

Um. Della Tobey 
spending tho past 
her daughter —
who
schools at Eodlcott 

Oral

etcher
xodlcott.

LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND 
ASSOOATION MEEnNG

Tha Finger Uhen B 
dears Aaioclallon vril> 
leml-aoBaal banquet a 
ferson in Watkins (bis avenlng. 
Capuia Edward II. Hutton and 
Major Unrtston Walab of this 
city will attend.

Malor R. C. Hill ot Bath, praal- 
dent of the aswcUilon will pwMe

Jrtnelpal ipeakor.
be tbo

DAUGHTER IS BORE
A daughter. Rita, was bom re

cently to Mr. and Mra. WUMam 
Sloan of JeonlDti street.

MAYOR GIVEN
FINE BOUQUET

GiU TaEpi u Grectbf m 
Opetdag «f FbriiU' Aa- 

•ooAtioa Mectiag

thli afternoon from Harry k1 
Maragas. proprietor of the Com
ing Flower shop, aa a gre<'tiog 
from the member* of tho Flor-
lals' Telegraph Delivery Aaaoela- 
tloD, which opened ita aixtb an
nual convention In Cleveland,

>lo. today, 
la honor of ihe opening of tba 

' ■ > in all of

I receive- 
potUd pUnt from
roseaUllve of the__

The card eent with i 
ndsi 'Today at the

the local rep-

Aoni
epmlng

flower shi

Canada, tbs mambeva of tba Fior- 
Ists' Telegraph Delivery Anal 
(Ion aend greetlogs to yoa 

' ayatam of relayrng flo'
by fplegTaph."

Mayor HaDahan'a gift U a Urge 
pot Of UveSdcr Inllpe and bo la 
greatly plaaeod with the attracllvo 
treetleg. i*

MR. WHEELER TO SmG 
AT LEGION GATHERING

Francis Wheeler, noted eon 
ally worker who la condueUag an 
Inalltnte of Mnale In Coming for 
two weeks, will slag sevaral nnm- 
bera at tha meeting of (be John F. 
Eaton Pori next Tueaday evening.
Ir. Wheeler waa a war worker 

dnrittg (ho laU eonlllcl and it It 
expected thqt there will be a large 
number of legion men torn out to 

Mr. Wheeler.
rangemanta (or the Legion 

shew to be gtvra Immedlalsly a(- 
wlll be dlicuaeed at tbUr Easter 

wtlng.

FORMER MAYOR RETURNS 
AFTER WESTERN VISIT

- ... .. Quackenbuib,
East FKlh Btrael. former mayor 
Coming rolnmed lost evening 
from a throe montha* trip to the 
Pnelfle Coast.

Mr. Qoackenbuk roporU a moat 
inJoynbU trip having spent sonn 
tian In Im AagoiM. CaHfomln.

• •• clUw la............... *-
trip b*

I la IM An,___ _________ _
other clUw In that eUt*.' On

TAUDf T« BOePRAL 
Mr*. Luella Robtnsm of 0 

Ing R. D. 3 won Ukan to tba Com
ing HeepUol (hla atemlac ~ 
treatment

ttMiaUimnilr
Mlaa Ida U. BrMd. dsai 

IhAlate Dr. A. M. Brood m 
this eliy, has b 
Pht. Bau Kan 

nell Dalveraliy for the • 
of her a ' ' oerk.

Phi BeU Kappa U U 
ir society iGreek Iriter a 

to lu vamlui la one of Uo I 
hoaora (hat can be cm ' 
on a stadent. alnoo < 
whoao mUag* ore hlgl 
locted for mantberahlp 

Tb* honor which 
■an MIsi f - - •glvati

ly gratifying to tho a . 
abe haa In Conins. 
graduated from ~ 
Academy In 1930. 
awarded (he BlseU 
the Alpert cop ter hoc 
work. She won a ' ' '
her class at the_____
exercleee. Her noubte 
Hons to ''The flUtor.- i 
an ottUUDdlag feetam i 
work and at tba clooa e(% 
school coorae aho '

New York Stale •
AI CoroHI. Mlaa 

lallxlng in EegUah la t 
of Liberal Arts. She la a 
of the Dramatic Clnb 
U Gamma Sorority aa 
derrtood here that hi 
marks (or (ho entire

ONLY SUGHIIT HUtT i 
IN TWENTY FOOT J

When the scaffold e
wu atandtag broke cans__ _

tall about 30 feet to th^ 
below. N. K. Walur at l| 
street hod a v 
from aeriona it
temoen. Ha a_______
icntehaa aa hla ariaa.

'TO HOLD 
> PhtUthea 

of Oraeo M. B. Choi 
ot baaqnat la the parlecfl " 

.pri! 1. Tba j
by tba U

hnraght to a elm 
_jralBg. The two taam 
ealaad by Mr*. Unaie Y 
tb* ether by Mis* ray L 
rwy doe* betar inat a * 
eperL

Addtto DeUX
jr*w '____

.^dva Addtto L--------,
of Ihe Meilcu rebel I

Ilered her baahaai Id ||

Mrs. Uwls Foster baa rel 
to hur honio^n Gibson after iIbson after apend- 

Ihs at Wellaboro

. Mrs. Jsme* Redmoa 
and eon.. William and »-r*d. of 
Rlnghaniton, are spending the 
wcpk end wllb rcledvre Io town.

MUs riorunce Wilcox spent Ui* 
week end wllh Hlu Marguerite 
lIcLonghlln at Savona.

Rulof Hovey, principal of Ihe 
ribsnn school, spent (he week end 

• ■ • 1 ITe.

Wells- 
s week
Wlillam

Illness.
—UVerne Mains 

boro. Pa. .Is spending 
■ nd at his honm on W
Vlf'Cl.

- Mr. and Mrs. John Ha< lfl» of 
lin JuanltiEs sirert liavo bc-n 
ralird to Unraater. I'n.. by 
sudden death of Mr. Haefle's 
ter. Mrs. Harry H-ff.

—Mrs. Uura .Wh 
Mensfleld Normal fuuUy Is a 
we<-k end cuuU of Mrs. G. 8. G. 
Hares of Esal .Second sireel.

—Mrs. H. C. Miller of Dresden 
spent Saturday wllh Mrs. P. M. 
Snillli of East Recond street.

—Robert .Vclson of -WellFboro. 
^Pending the week ei 
•• on W<

r of (he

his home on Weal William street.
—Mildred Fermer. a student at 

le Robert Paukur Memorial Haa- 
pliat In Hayru. Pa.. Is spending a 
few days at her homo on West 
First sti 

Kl

(aim la spend- 
«k end at Post Creek, 

a of Rochester
In town ou bnilncM yesterday.

MIm Margucrilo McLoughUn 
spent the week end at her home

lalhy sQuincy W. At 
("rdsy with Ills 
and Mrs, Usllc W. Welllngt.

Mr. and Mrs. >'rank Knowles 
hav,. returned (row a visit at 
Wllllamspori. Pa.

lerriut Williams of Elmtm 
rnnd after a vIvU with 
in town.

Ilamspori. . 
MIm Harriet 

has returni 
relttivoa in 

Mr. and 
and dauahl .. 
llamspari, hare 

; with

John Headrieka 
Margaret of Wll- 

lurned after a 
th relatives ia «

I street to a

family moved today from 65 Weal 
Erie avenuo tt^ 8* Third

occupy the former Said reeldenee.

HOMK FROM NKW YORK 
John W. Dell returned today 
hla home at 308 Bridge street 

from New York City where bn haa 
been ubdergolni special Iruat- 
ment at Keconatrucilon HoapItaP 
for (ha past two weeks.

.................lain
farm near Chsmbers.

—Rianley Walker who U work- 
big In GaleioD. I'll., Is spending 
the week end at hIs home on Col
lege avenup.

HOMK FROM nOHPITAL 
Thomas H. Bell wss removed 

IO his home at 101 West Third 
street from (he Corning Uoe- 
pital (hit morning.

Htiuaxa TO op>:ration
^arlM^GjAlw Qfjl

Tt> OPERATIOX 
Mrs. Jsmes Taylor of Decatur 

reel nnderwsnt a mal<

The organization of Insurers which 
is able to become representative for 
those lines of insurance which it wishes 
to be associated, is indeed fortunata 
Because it is agreed there is a superior 
insurance for every different need.

Permanent satisfaction to patrons | 
does not come from detail differences ; 
or selling arguments, but has to do 
with results only.

Day in and day out, service, without 
delay or equivocation, means much 
more than paying or collecting prem
iums. No one buys mere policies any - 
more. Everyone buys Service—and 
unkind indeed is the feeling toward a 
firm of insurors which delays service 
when service is needed.

No greater satisfaction can come to 
us than the established feeling which 
prompts peoplgto carry the particular 
policies we recommend.

WS.&J.J. McCARH
Insiirors

First National Bank Bldg.
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Pboire420 The Classified Market
Ask for Want 

Ad. Dept

WanUand 
^vicea Indexed

for
Quick Reforaca

“LOVE STAKES”

Ik:Br HIUIRED BABBqUR 
CffTtisu uu fM n. EtuUv

SStSUSStSS P>no,^ . Co.1, Wood ud FMd..........34

r**luTC»^ii? niBi 
IM will b« ■l««B up*l 
nt Mi A» in itwa- 

4 Win b» icnplM B>«r 
• ind null M pild lm>

L P. WETMORE

MbcelUaeoiu Scfvice .

Help msm»^
aiFFM AMD HAEFELE
“'SSsrT”

It do«> Bot mitter kbd of htip it i*. pm nqulr*. 
It mop be belp io poor offieo or la poor bom*.

It m«p bo belp la fiadiac a boooe or oportacat 
Ptriupe, It ii belp la flodinc a toinbl* Uniat

Buikliiig Material .

\JH3t
Food Spedtlt

i
IB Wanlt

SK'S.,Si;;;;;; ;iisl£S^S“
Want Ads Accepted. 

Over the Phone

HOME HADE BAKED GOODS

WEAVING

[t'.’.lV.I”.'.’. »» at fliene It-H._______ '

HoioAoldCoodi.............. 37

V........  «i

J Direeton . . .•• • I
VH. B. GOKtOII

NBBOTUERS
■acvoBt

rwCHARD F. RYMT
rinimuj. j>m*CTO«

*7 AMiMut 
• 1*44. H*a. FI

A.F.SMfni&SON
Sir^eTc??

‘ tSrjl'nV

Cci^m aiy"i^th a
f It with isri, a<

I—Wi BOW hiTB

4TION to t»i tiCI 
w W tO« Bolt tiao

B »our"Tfl»»lt an.l III
tBB r.h4>io*rap*i«. Cor 

1? La.( Milk.I Bl

bUri 1.4'h.f 
•Wa0<wlicii KlLjrncd >o

I to Buy
im/r iBoO oMd faraitera.

Aulon»bilafcrS.I....... 26 Mi«;elUi.o)i» for Sd. ..,. 29 SEWING MACUNE SERVICE

Faodo Hdp Wutod .
A.NTKD—At one*, b bUI (or 

■•ntfil heuoowork (or {iallr 
hrro la Nowitk, .N. J. I’Doni i:i.

I^u^ck ind^HSIMir. m K*«( Uatllit I

Male Help Wanted ..
FiiHR <hr*« wlAi non. BBOord 
X tridllloa. w.rtf^lUiitir 
pif (OupiO 40* Un^lor.

rrwo nidi Fool pint* Hm

SHADDOCK, 161 E. Hit.

tHtlioBi rtmilr proffrr't. K P. « 
fimki roluta* POAI. n. O. 1. Pboiii I

•Bd Surjilio food BOeoBd bond bkr- 
BilBO. Wi will diidlp elTi dotooB.

F«"„'4'-S7a;:i”S.Wf,v'

Bilk Oirmeeu.

tuVTYm mo*.“ Ifciii?
Unco ganoctooin. For froo paHIo*

FAIRFIELD'S GARAGE - 
CAMPBELL, N.T.

®MMigsiis!se«
pAiCTr.na woBij^bj^a p.^Kii^n.

W.VNTED—Ror IF'K Toir*
_ ..J to hrip afiar oohnoj and
.ii^^^R^al Plorco o Tim »bop. T»

4l7.lNTKn-'ll»11»blr. nilddio ocd 
f» men to oallcit ordfro for fruit 
obd omomrnUI Arubo. roio*.

USED CARS 
CkcTnlct Sedaa.
Ckaodlcr Roadctcr.
Ckrdud Toaruf. 
rhalmen Tetriag.
Ford Toviof.
CWolet Tooriag.
All good bayi.
Tenu (e meet yoar cooo

. Mutica] lostnimcnU......... 30
SWAN k DAY, 3S L Hkt. r|ss~
VAS1BINDERS,tlE.Hlt.

■hooi miule. Phono Ml.

rpilItEti fumlohcd llcht bouookoop.;

^b .^itdll u ptmit NiUUi tint

Furm for Rat........ cUlon to BO OB wHh tbi 
even <a Ibe tue of (he kaowledce
ihit Dmp dlda't love ber. el-------

■Uid Uit
_ -TpdrM.;„

NdUlte leweref b*r opei Uat 
ber frtead mlaht aot seo the hart 
that dukeaed tbem. Wbat would

Pratbr**
“Area't w« beiat ntber dlilop- 

il la erlUelilaa our gtteUT" N*u< 
Ue iUfiMted wUb a ibrur 

• Doa-t be BO riahUoadt’' ad. 
moafohid Mri. Daarlai |mp*i|fal- 
ip. "1 haven't *ap aemplti when It

MiKdlaneous for Rcot ... 45 ‘Si are
■"'“■■'■"I Biffp * 

aad (0 ri

Wanted to Rent .
bar own wUdo*B!*wM*to*loi* 
- • it tt.
7*'

oaUit.
M. (baritori. with outward 
:y aad fraab ponni baaatp 

ber aleeplaii
aot dim. that aba dUaaded 

MU that oaa of ber bride 
1 waa airlQB her. aad Uta

■leh. with

'en't *ap at 
cone* to daallag with a woidiB 
wbo rbaalB *a ladaleant hnaUad 
tba wap aba doaa, evao If ba u 
Bidtb older than aba U. and nnln- 
teraiUnc. It aba dooaa't watch I ar 
aUp mere cloaalp. lint tblBg ibo 
knowa aka won’t b« raeatved by 
loelaty any loafer.”

Th* early autama duik had fall, 
aa wbaa NaUlla drove back to bar

brideaMMi'*dlnn°rf”Tbe'*\tler^ 
aooa bad baea a lortnra In aomo 
wa^^and th^aveaUf piomioed

woaderad*lf”i^ tha'*atrrt»tb 
throual

Hotuca for StJe ..... 48 own dla’acr lo'har maliu la 
eniBf. et • - ■a ovcnlDf. eeafilailait 

iDtial faaunuea.
JeaBnelte Aoiory drifted In af

ter the flnt niib of fueita bad 
aubtlded.

tba couraia to ft> throuab
----- tbli Blabt which thnuld. by
rlfbli, biva b«en One of Ibe bep.

anii”

It wai e momeat wbleb NaUlla holale 
had aailrlpetad aad dreaded all bona, 
day lone, thia mteilof with tba

dreaded 
Btellof with 
poiacaaed ~

flfbl. her courace broke, aad. pni- 
llaf bar bead on Ibe lanneau up- 

lery, ibe cried all tba way

I'SJ.HJIK'LtsS sr"'''”'
HIBl' 

At iiroel. n 
nooro ond oil

«* Onurlo BL

Butiq^ Propdrty .

i..rVt;;ir‘icV‘J:a“‘‘:*bi^:j
— tunal and placbed. Thera waa 
atralaad axpranlon la ber eyrr 

and a nervoui. forced rlraclly to

CONSERVE.UFE 
TURGESI

Film, ud Lud..............51 ».l

whether, like all coqoetiea. ibe 
wuied noei that which waa de-

Ibe took N'aUlta'a baod lb h.
» Ihla oBo and elnnf to It wK 
voua lateoalty.
■t waa so dUtroaaeit for fear

hdutriil Adutenb Hitt be 
Stepped, Pcuiyheoii 

GererMrSeyt

W. HcNAHARA ROODT

-Jieit t

mured la*her wUtfurVuila‘*i
Inf ber larae' appea»Bf 
■ lowcrlDf them ath

-ilboda .......... ....
eoBoerratloa mnu be applied lia- 

If buaaaliy 
• >Horailon

irOR HALE—a 
f choop. Nq 
fiiird loieoto.l 
Uorcr. Coriilnr.

Of my mtr

n'V.TK-.
UELUER CREEK

"Oaa of my mil ^rllDn

today. But m/buibaad loiloti that 
I mnat |o to Chlrifo with him

mediately in Induatry. II 
l« 10 he aaved from da 

»d eveatual deslrnciioa. 
r PiBcbol today told repraaeu- 
lUrea of employara' and em-' 
l^a»'_ ^orfaulaaUoM fatberad

Helmer Cnwk 5>w«. 
HFLMKR CREEK. Mar. J» — 

Mr. and Mn. Bhorman Decker and 
rhlldren vlilied

■cker and
-- .......... -- -- home of

bar parenti. Mr. and'Mrs. Ooorra 
Boebe. Biinday.—Mn. tV. J. Wal- 

1 ion. WUmar. were In 
Tnetday.—Mn. Aloaio

‘ Mn. ■

fo to <
morrow—he'i lo helpleo*. poor 
dear, ba can't travel wlibont me-^s.vvrs.ii.rau.TS';

mnelt bare tbli arier-

'*D ***
Meeker, leeretary of later add°ln5'- 
doalry, to dtacosa lataly prevea. 
Iloa meibodi In laduiiry. Today'* 

laetlBf concluded a aeries of aalc

[va, myieii Bare tl 
lo with you bapplneu 

.1 Ihfiifv.''
noon 
lur and all the 

.N'alall

Live Stock for Sale . ...31

ilSSST"?sr.'ri
»«‘“i Ponb.,!i;ana^,,^S,::?sS

HIRCEU. MOTOR CO. 
201LMd,rio.»3r2.W

dioy borM woiabo i:i« 
U round. «nod 111* 6U)d oalra wood

•vilooiu ****** ”***■ °**’’**

WANTED—Yomig tingle Btk Autemobae Service .. 
to work eroimd Garage. Phone 
1270 for partiailan.

ItrUI.K for iaio. 
All Terra Colla

Ibnulro CorBlaa WZS6WS
Kitfa 

> year*. 
5t Boh-

AgeoU and Salesmen........... 23
IXpII KAI.T^-Holllrlf) bull. r..mlnB 
X l.c. >Un BAoci flro vror old 
lioror. C. W. Motcy, Wrn Colon.

QTVI.ISU SIIOKH . S;;.Id^'r!“r32.......'■‘w

f "" s-i'
lUpSriS

• for Rent ...

mm Mucellaoeoiu for Sale .... 29

IBgiigiiitiPiil EsaBS'ss ggf=s|
Pet Animals and Birds___33

Farms for Rent .

KINGSBURY & CO.
j’l.SASn.M.I.V

EiBky. Lol BO «uoIo rolto.

PETEY-

Diekfon aad Mrs. Edgar Votbm. 
were recent vlalton St tbe bemu 
of Mn. O. O. Burns.—Mr. aad 
Mn. W. B. Tompklaa were In 
Bath. Tueidar.-Un. Lellce Sbaa- 
aer railed oa Mn. Erod Wygaat 
Toeiday.

o oiual ihr 
---------  ..jBd heraelf

plsloilrely. -Tle’i alwaye been a

iria} ceoien of tba II 
"n* fovemor . declared that 
wblls war bai alala iu thouwiBd*. 

indiulry baa alala dia tana of 
tbouMBda.” aad aaierted "ibcao 
uaeteaa kminc* and malmlaga 
moot bait. • He cBlled upon tba 
membeni oMbe^confarMica to '

andu’
ll^t lha apteltlat ar^

-- ------ .a aaring yuur Wlor
n from Be*dlasa duger aad d 

It Ih* appaltio

Harry Turaar was In Coralag. 
Wadoeaday.—Wallace Tompklaa 

:'amei .....................was Id C-BmeroB 
Henry Wllbar w; 
Wednaaday.—Mn

B pool 
> aerlos

d so eympi 
llUla ironb 

'* laoklni vary garc 
He ieeme to have b

•Mn. CIIBord Tnr- 
Ceralof Moaday to 

her mother wbo la vary III.

all oC a sudden, to much 
- low- 

. - .. -k Ifa 
worrytof hlmT”

and hep voice. 'Yo^u think'Ifa 
who'i

NILES VALLEY
tedUlliaa Uafau 

MI.ES TALLSy, 1>a.. Mar. ] 
—The rhurcft'.la bolof wired f 
electric Hdbla. Rev. Ur. Ea 
ler eapecis to commence reviv 

leeilDfN toon.

The eager, bopefnl look of tbe 
goarip bad flaabed Into Mn. 
Amerya opea. and Natali*. loathe 
lo dlacoaa the Bheldoa'i lallmat* 
affain with anyon*. most of alt 
with Jeawoo* Ambry, daftly 
avalded a ntij by turning the eoa> 
veraariOB back,to Mn. Amory's

NUaa Valley News
___ n. R. Mclnroy la belter.

Her Hater, .Mn. Anna Jaynea of 
Horoell Iswilb her.—Mn. Cbaon- 
eey Bradley and two daugbton of 
Weaifleld 
Mr. and :
Mn. R. A. Bampaon U vlalllog 
relallvaa la WillUin 
Harry antic 
week in El

prwpecUvo trip.

have 7® DlaaVour waddIniT"' 
Afflory algbad. tbouab Xal 
knew that the trip was only a pre
text to avoid aUeudlag a eeremo* 

aoaled a lanUmenial 
i envy ;

Amory's

disappointed, to
............. Mn.

lUlle

poor work I 
men fi 
It well
daat liiU may b 
future.”

Ur Sfeeker urged Ibe formation

eldsata with a view to reduring

’•**..".1*"' o* aecldeati—ica ISJ7 wu "irBeoabla to Iba 
let-down ea tb* part of employ.
denu“* •''I*

pSSiHS
Morgan. Pbltadalahla. wbo waa t< 
talk on —• • •n the amployen- vicwi.

LEGAL
ny which 
feat of bis own. "How 
—lo b« marrying tba 
Iovb tomorrow!”

algl

nira and Ueueva.— 
r. and Mr*. Hurt Moore and 
ugbler. lifllty have returned

. tomorrow.
Her voice waa wistful aad ber 
|h was designed to convey tn ber 
idleoce that iho waa tooklag 

back acroaa the yean to her own 
lovelaas marriaga di

from Walliboro, where they spent 
a few days with Mr. Moore's par
ents.—Joac.ph MaanlDg ot Aeapb 
la vlalllng bis nephew. James 
Manalng.

Mn. E..................
daoghler of Towanda ipont a few

. ralaas marriaga 
Bba drifted on. a pathetic, fnll 

little figure, and Conitance Deer- 
lag whispered in Natalie"! ear: 

"I'd Ilka to shake ber. the 
The Idea of

:nnl« Jackson and latant 
of Towanda

days recently with bar________
Edward Mclnroy.—Mr*. Flora

thoa* histrionic* on a g1rU*
! She ought lo go bark lo

taroj............. - -
Mclnroy Is visuiog ber daughter, 

Willard Webster In Manb

i Leader Want Ads Pay.

------- ... ------ ..utUD novel
when she beionga. Her kind of 

iplng Isn't dona any more.” 
-Jalalle shook her head amillog- 

ly.
"Toa'll bava to admit ahe’i ef- 

feellT*." V 
‘•With dodderfhf eld men and 

seventeen-yur-eld boys." aalSed 
Mn. Daeriag. "No man la bis right, 
senses would tall for (bat fluff "

mmm
mmm

1 InaursBco. ' — " I’rowln* arrount li. oioeL
( rolto. "r <c ' W Kfla-r. Kalramonngtf,
— -___——. At-e l. .\vr.. innc-land. <>.

Silualiool Wanted .

Mfen and Storage .

• Dexter, 199 CaintcoSt.
I want yeur tniebiag done 
-.o —--------- .... sn.j.

>I-I.E *#'* w.,moH Wfluld

N aad rMooosbl*. pb«a* (
X and Storage____ 12

PAPER HANGING & PAINTING
Eallmoiea cleairfiiily sivrn. Work

MO with Be dac* nei 
l^r aollina things lo on- 
itare-. b-il r-^il hOBOal careful

. Flna furniTure ecedt corelul 
~ ^baiKilii.f. r AL tllllo.

^ A^N ANGLEHART

g and Pnaimg .

latbatiaal Oel yoer rnrinc J^*'B.Vib “‘ihVJJ^uIrM Tnr

KU***r*. IX BridgS «.
Mlllo* oecoredT" wJU?*l” riTTet 
Fuiaiiieer Cuobo. :ll« tewroneo Air.

ByC.A.Voight

-IPOMVfAPg 
IP loie a>oc.* 
— t'uT^

1 duess IT 
VOIJT Humyw 
reraT oidtsp

7 A cuAuez. J -^r—^-----

fL-



! MONTEREY
MOVTBRBy, Uu. :t.-Mr4, 

WmcoU hM maned to her 
hone here from a eleU with rel«< 
(Kee et ConiiBi.—Urt. 8«nh 
lleodall it rteliliiK at Polaied 
Poet.—Wllllo* DeWItt Tloltod 
hli wile at the «onilac hoepltal 
renatir.—Ur. lad hire. H. K 
Ilooler oBd Mh, MarrlB, o< Con 
lag wen receat calten at tb

MRS. YOUNG 
ENTHUSIASTIC

iA^JSSSSi

m« of Ur. and Ura. I. a. Oovb* 
»7—Haiel Brown ipaat the 
«k tad at her hone here.—Bar- 
I Aadrewa ot Palnlad ~ 
sat 8DBdar with relath . _ 
ra.—William Banp of Blailra 
- here at the Town Board

Batardar ~

POST CREEK
KMT mSEX. Mar. Jl —Le- 

lead Van Order ipeot the week 
end wlU hit coaalD, Morrie
“—It In Blmlra " ................

In and da _ _
la Coralng Tacedar.—Mre. 

Naner Uraon o( Cbanben Ylalt- 
ed Urt. Came aark Uonda/.— 
Aothoor Dick and Arthor Pniden 
were in Coralai Wedaaada7.— 
Hre. Nellie UIddanih of Conlns 

I Tveadar with (i
Conlns 

(riande bare. 
Conlot

HRANCH DISTRICT

:raadad> am

si:
„„;usi

earrflrttboUle. I ecertlBaad totaka 
ItfaremMttaMand ' •

BBAXCH DUTBJCT. Uar. t». 
—Mr. and Urt. Lrnn Teachnan 
and children were Suodar eallen 
ot Mr. and Ura. Otcar Oahone 
—Ura. Lola Aoial Dae retotoad 
home alter a few weaka atar with, 
her ton Rar Aogal and fanllr at 

leron Mllli—Mr. and Ura.:li—Mr. and Ura. 
ot Sumlar with Ura. 
s at the Cull.—Ur.

An^^et..a«riairt^ B.a" ” ”

WHIby R< ........................
and Uri. Wlllla CIbhi called oi 
................................................................1 8nn

Mr. and Ura. Wlllla Qibba a

Mra. Clarcnra Barrett Batordar. 
—Mr. and Ura. John Kdapp and 
children nod Urt. Flak ipeat San
der atlanoon with Ura. Van Dn- 
t«r.—Ralph Cbaae and lamllr 
ol Oregon were Tiallora at tbo 
home of Pete Simmon. Sunday.— 
l.ynn Teacbnan wat in Bath. 
Monday.—:'

( and a. 
ry Barn•OWI.WC

and Mra. C. J. Bar- 
Kenneib. and Mra, 

Bath Mon-
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THE CUMPS-PUT ON THE OLD, HANG VP THE NEW
ms

» Vd KuOtMH t MlhB
bWMfe "TO VWt M«* VhtiTlOH IN A «fWLWAN 
VthNiOM VD uhUi Bovoarr a 'hm^'tkblc 
^NV^^A^ ow A %ATVttHO %un- 'TMICri A , 
NiFTH tU\T And V»a 6omia Yo MN iN J 

VI%T t» 1 MAV^ 'TO KIT BANB qm 
^»wio^ANte Wntwt. 'mf, BA^HOOM 
■k. f *A\.bA BtACH- ^

&

Sunday in the Churchc$
l.e»der. Miia Carrla Falk, 

auhiaci—'Vha“ to** wj?!

^ MNAT MAKCt BOft̂ ^TTVa^ TACT NMoN

‘ WAHT^ TO ktT
t%6 A PtCTUn

OT MT CNIMt, OH HOT OAnA GATTIMCi

COAT OT TAH tSi 
THfeH tHONCUHO

OFT TWt tlTt»MUd«>/

---------------- A cimHca
K. A aiaerfc PuMa 
leader dei i Me
ornlnk aarvlca. aermen 
rba Paraon and MUalon

Autoi
Repairinfr

P.WL M. GBEEN
351 Pulteney Street

AatomobileB and Aees- 
sorieT’-lliey're AU 

Listed Here

BUICK
CORNING BUICS CO. 

H Pina 8L

Hudson—Essex
OANW, tmUitON 

asfiridcaSu .

Paige—Jewett—firaY
qUICR A HOLlDAT 

IDS Cant Market 8A

Ford - Fordsoo - lioctio
TBW HOTOn 9ALBS 
« SERVICE COUP.

70 Went Market St

Button’a Garage
UriMt in tlia Clip. 

RTt>HAllP..-Can Booghl. Sold

STUDEBAKER
W. J. MORROW 

Mnrbet and Cbcaun 8lA

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
sckkIng ajiunner
133-ikrai MarUt St.

CHANDLER. CLSVBLA.SD 
MABUON. MAXWELU 

CHALMERS
PURCELL MOTOR CO.. Ine. 

Ml-fiaai Market Si.

NASH
George M. Stuart

Dialribulor and Agent for

Clctrae Tractor

PIERGF-URtlW PiGUM) 
CRF RED

WOUtm MOTOR Co.
WaU and Matktl Su.

a #0  ̂uB?l*’’carI'*?'‘
trill meat.

• :ta—iDltrmadlata 
ChTJallan Kndtaaora 

T:ia—Mualral aarvli ...
Kauhlach will er«omP«ny c 
<|Liart«Itt wlilt Tiolln iiHlamto. Tha 
oaalnr will anaek e« The Balanced

Week Oar Beaeta

Stivailen Army will alar.
Tiiurader—I.],. Uor K.roiita tneel. 
FrlCer—1:«»—The KUaebalh WlU 

llama Ultaiaaanr Hscletr will oiaat

.. ..'7Tr.i,yT';;» sr'i"-
Tnomia. It Matt ^HeeriBd airai 
Leader, \'andetiioiL**'

ID potT PNBanrr
ciitmrii

Jaha KaM, O. D« P
aarelebe

M%lor. 8uA'
..........\ by Joy."
School.

dtr aarolcA
ilriB aarrlra 
by lha Ml 
HiB'ltred b

.Jeci—• I.leht Triuniphei 
^ F«yar"iMetl?l’ Wa'JJaad 

OU ara wal

...r^S
dae. ioka

,Peop1ft 
Cbrla- 

ipheoL-^N^

inaodty.

iTW cnimrB
t. anaa. Paoler
. taeKA aMlaleal

nORWECUAR ■

i___
ll;00—i)joday School.

Faopi •JiitKJ.'ll'.te.V—
AI4 me^'‘l'ir'tho ■*hu‘/c"i®°“ 

Saturday ariarnuun—Kallrlout In
alructlOB for llit ehltdrrn. ^

*’*’*S“acS!TL rntiern'” 
Bo*. W. J, Browa. I'ealaa 

aoaday lorylrot

’.w-naboain acnool at CoonoTA 
t.ao—Adernoon wurablp at C'o^- 

Epw.nh

Low BBoaet at T end litL 
tba Diaeaod neeranaat el litn.

ST. PATBICMW rOUBm 
n#«. G. A. BeetllaMa, I'eMao 

Bee. J. p. oraetrae. AaeMaal

I.OW piaaaea at T and l:lt. 
liiab matt al 10:10.
Sunday School and oraettMlan at 

bo Blautd SH'amant at SilA

a'of WiiUns

m«rioi:—’• • •• 
^^Thur.de^l^venln* Epwurtb leagui 

C.iyaae ^rayor nieniInKa Tutaday

PBRB MKTIIomtT CmVHi

tnadar Soeelooe
10 >»—Preachint. itnnon I 

^Vl^oo-Sabbatb Scheel. C A. Caa- 
1/ft^iaaa Uoolla>. Uoor«o Burr.

VtiC-Preachlaa. Sermon by tha 
pwlor.

Hook Day aovoleoa
t;l» Tbureday-Uid-wook iirayor

Gandey'Vth»I »i°BanoaialIOB <
Ibo Uloaatd SaeraoiaBl, 1:1A 

CRBiPT BPIICOPAL CIKIBCII 
Mae. Uoorao B. KlakeoA Moctat 

Boe. W. J. Wlllaoe CaraW

7 10—Ho"y ^omraunitm* 
la.aa—CQurck sc&oui.
11:10—Cboral GucherUl and Set

The Ledlci of the Parieh Ahl meet 
Thiiredav afternoon to aew (or Ibo 

Friday la (ho regular monihly Day 
of Inlarcotaicn.

WoiDieadaT—1:10, Dovotloni and 
1:10* iia III 

(Bdtly.
. oeenlag prayrr

CBUnCH 
ro a. o. Hare<

lARABEE TRUCKS
LINCOLN * McEEOWN 

130 Eaot Market BL

DATTON TIRES 
(L«w Preaanre) 

Vulcanlilng-Cnralag’n Urgeat 
and brat aqnlppcd Ura akt*. 

C. J. PIERCE 
70 Wrat Markat Stnot

lUTOMOeiLE
aEGTRiciiiiir

HAUURKU BCELTRIC 
SERVICE

Ut Ckralnnt St, PbM0 878

WESTIII6H0USE
BIHERfES
P. ft. PIBLD 

40 BRIDGE 8T.

OVERLAND AND 
)NTEBNATIONA*L TRUCES 

WILLV8-ENICDT CABS 
C B. BOWER * SON 

IIM37 East Markat Strait

D006E MOlHEflS
8UART « DEVmeOBT
Jill Ein Hum at

RDMEA.SHITB

■oalay lorol 
U:M—lunJay School 
11:00^Uornlng worel

'Tlio Church A Ulnlilra... .. ..........
Human Nao.la."

< 71—Kpwarih I.e^run Bevolinnal 
Meeting. Topic. -Vhrlel KuielllOf 
Ilia KaUirr • Commiaclon la Worka.' 

7:10—Kvening wopnir.
Sermon, "Tlio lleapontlve 

Wook Day AaBMaerao 
•ncea.*"

“ThlTr

Boy*8co‘t\^i!*

OBACa

HiSMr-
10:00—Beglont..
Mlai Carrio Falk. Buporlnieedoat. 
iritr—Primary acheof.—UUa Ldaa 

Biwoed, aupoflBtondenl.
11:10—Iforalng wnrahip. Sormoa 

lubjact—Taa Keroltm uf Jeeut." 
<:IO—Cpworlh Loague. ToplA

, 10:10—Vornfng ierrTrT*ner. Hag- 
«raertBoi5!**8uhieJL * "whal **^&'id
Meant (o Me."

II:IO_Jualor Clirlallan Rndearor. 
The Junlera loin In Iha'opaBlag 

part of (ha mornlna aarrica 
It'ut—y.ieWay Renoel,
01'—Bonier OnlMlan EndOivar.

Tue*doyl^^o'**/ilrfg'a"'Dauahl«rm
meecing In 111# rlu:re"i.

Wedneeday—7.:o. Mld■«r«e1^La^• 
‘*Thirr«day—;:1*. rhnlr rehelraa).

; Je_({,.y S.-niit :tieellng. 
SeoinUy—li> iia_Klna a Dauih-

tera* Hake Sale In the ehureti.

■ar. p. m. ftaiwic. Paafaa 
;:i}—Ma*a”Vrayar”maattn#. 
!i;oo^u"di?*'eeh»*L'^
0:10—Toung Paopla'a ntollng. 
7:10—Grtaing aarvlca. Haraen I 

la paator.

rIye“;'S.*.’;t:nV."’"*- V**
riniT conaBBgATiORAL 

Bat. Mm m. O,

7:10—Etealng worahip with aac-

:STr.vi,v;w.si'r "•
ilng^'w/i'h luroea

CUBimAM'l
Odd Pel

l:4l-̂ onday^6eheoL^

WBLCOMB PBUTACOfTlL 
BllSIOIt

Boe IL g raeriagfan, Paaiow

• ai.VATIitN aBHV 
Flortta Imna ' 'Oaptbla

toroleaa

lortta Imna aaA IJoi

aCanfMATUN BVAgOBMCAt 
CHi/Brni

Hallaaa Sirwot
awoaaaw la Ckaaga

ms WEAK MIND 
ONLY DEFENSE

Fuktt Acounl rf BaUH 
Dnitaer lo Duth oitli 

CUhEiuLnl

TadUnony i:

It (be elderly man 
itnory In regard 
ante, and (bat ho a

lurlnatloco: 
itt a poor 
(0 retent 

ho wae »ery eao>
ceptiblo (0
othon, wai glren by Dr. tleerr 

Sla(fi lloapltal at 
lol «{ 
9 mar- 
r, Ba-

ihtn, w 
. Coiiot

oday at 
Dlckeon,

‘ o( (ho Ulter'i L- 
. loot Soptember. 
aonjotkln. oged fat-.. ... 

aceuaod mia. eaniod (bo arroot 
ot ble ton In Jannary by aMoaUiig 
bim of having klllod Bnna by 
bMtisi bor (o doatb wKh a tenrd 
In Ibo yard of their Brlckaboro 
homo.

Anolbor' drfeDie wiincae. Dap- 
dRnhr. nolihbor and moat Inti- 

lato friend of Thompeon DIek* 
30. i4(illed Ihot lha roinUone ot 

(be fa(ber lo ble dangbler were 
all (bat (hoy abonld bo and (bat 
ha wae alwayn calm and eonildep- 
ato of Bihua.

Try Leader Went Ads.

4:«A—Runday SeheoL 
t;00—Rvening atrvICA 

pAixTcn ro«T BATH-irr mPRca 
Bee. g A. faydet. Paalor 

■■aday aereleoe 
70:J0—Mnmine wortbip.
11:00—DIBIa School.
T:M—Evanleg worihip.

Week nay BemK 
dne'tley eefnfng. 'TlO-Uld.

iKTii BAinpt rnniirn 
. o-ved IL Hanley. Paaiar

Wedne'tley eefnfng 
reek prayer mralinr.

Ulat Varna Wl|. 
I. Mra. Clyda Van

I araning. prtyar

Oaaday Bervleea
10:10—Uornlag worahlpi.
17-00—nibla Bchool. riortnee

Perry. k«ipi 
l*0u— I uniora 

llama. Bapl.
«:10—a. T. P 0.

Ellen. SiioL 
7:10—rrening •erelra.

MMwrrk Mreflaaa 
7:10—tVadnaaday > 

meet ng
t.adieF Paraontl (Verk Team 

Thiireday ariemnon al 1:11 al church 
Mena Perennal Work Team Sat- 

Drdiy avenl.ig al I e'eloek at

Mhtionary meeting flril T 
»f ererv rponih al 1 70 P. M.

Tou are Inrlttd lo each tari 
-CIBIO.Y BAPTUT mvnrB

I. a. Falk la ( Oaraa
lii,rA..-M,iriiing worahit'.
I2.-I9—Hlbio e.iioul. Iftj b..*ha.

FuM
a ;n—n T. P H,

Krniing aeteu-e. (Eranga-

prar-r

Wad- 
tarn Ett- 
elock at

mr.Ynainp haptiit rnimCB
liar. U. U. Oara Faalaa

Tiitaday

tarriew.

7 Jn-We.lnead.y e.rnhrg.

if: 'trvlaea

irihip.

o'lV'l’J .. . _ ........
Phiirrh on Weal Flrei
O. Luiidgran. PItId Se_______ ..
New Vnrk Confar.-nra,

On Thuraday evening. April 1, 
(he Udlrt' Al.l Borlaly of the Ewrd.

m Weet William Btrret.

FIN'D riLTLItR IN HISTORY 
(M>IIK.\HU(.'RG—Waller Stirk- 

ney. waa a aergeant lo (be World 
War and aervod many moatha In 
Franco. A lew daye ago ho pur- 
ebtaod a plriorlal blatory of tho 
war and In looking tbrougb tho 
book waa eurprlaed to flnd a pls- 

of hlinicK and leveral rom- 
me in a aball hole, bthln.1 
oniaaglomente, in No-Man'o

Land.

iKiviii:< o. olTHBOJTI
Olroeior

Heminvray & Turnbull
dliaearpa B fawwari-a.a e( tmw 

0 B « «fB0T BABKICT PP.
roBimio. H. r. 

HRItllKIIT A IIBUiBWAf 
WII.I.IAM I. TtlRNHl'IX 

LEI.AND B. BRTAX

JOHN C. WHEBI.EB 
Attorney at Ijiw

ir^wi

lQ
The Deciding Factor—

Buick Character
-A^ some of your fHendi who own 

: BuickS what they moot admire in : 
their cats. You will get a cumber of 
different answen. Yet in- the end 
meet Buidc owneri win lEiree that it 
Is hard to place one Boidc point of 
excellence above another—that whet 
they vehie most in Buid: b, after all, 
Buldc diaracter. If you alreouly arc 
not an owner, you can get an idea of 
Bulde character by letting U8 give you 
a ride id the model you prefer- Suit 
your own convenience at to time.

Corning Buick Co.
>0 PINK ST. TBONKSOa ,

. bijla Bride wm l.rild '<M« :

Why does the True Blue 
Oakland Six appeal to every 
member of the family 7|

' • • *
Because it has so many new 
features which add to the
pleasure and safety of driving, I ^

'DeWaters Motor Car Co., bic.
1B2-166 E1.SI MARKET STREET

•m-
bsOMnnTttambi
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Amateur and # Pro-Sports
MANSFIELD IS

WINNINGTEAM
READING TEAM

SIGNS BROWN
Nora*] Sciwol PUjm VicteniForner Bttli Player Rgvrcs ■

Over NertUde is Gane 
of Great Speed

were atiabU' 
1

Ida Hlfh a<\ 
o i.(i>ii thf> r

onr of Ihi- 
of iho learn oat. Tho^ 
i>iirie<l vltb a liaadi 

rera uoaMe, 
time

local
ca|t of four poinU 
to *ei the lend aiij time all 
Ibrouab iho same. Kelley Kored 
almm ai m>ob a« (he hall was putalnu..» ------------------ ------------------ - -
la play Ud was followed h> Oracu 
rlnilag

failed to set

from Ibu ceater of Iho
Noriluldo lIlKb hoys 
ibe raaio of Ibe boo- 

and wbcB they
ha? flaally sol ibeir ahooUo* aye 

10(1 a treat deal of dlSeal*
tyln kerplce ihdr feel oa Ibe floor 
vbicbwaav 

; Uia fart that

I Iho fl
vbicb was »sry slippery, owIb| ( 

at II Is uaed as a daai
Boor ai well as a baikrthall 

eoart. TbU was a haadlcap lo ih 
a* well as lo Ihel

•ppoeeats.
The Visitors W«a. 81 lo S3 

The Cret (juarier was plaj 
with considerable more speed Ih 
<be ordlosrr run tsniDs but both 
taans swtaed able and willlOK to 
BO ll;e pace to the end. The North- 
side Hliihr boys were la the best of 
condItioB aail only ibn fact thst 
ibey wsra not accuKomed lo Ibe 
court slopped them from acortna 

ho Maasflcld 
orkwMCtats.'’" Lorkw^ was the I 

and U

^\be floor and slid Into n comor 
when- he .iropped Iho ball ia ueai-

me It look 
I would r

soon, made 
for I

os Ihourh Iho tUK-.................. -
up a Hood alsad score but afior 
BcDoabsIl bad also '■ —* 
free shot Ibe tUUIok 
Isbed scorlBfl. The ■

Kood a
shot Ibe elsltloK team b^ fln- 

tiied aaothrT rally st the basket
........................8. tithlijand the X. H. 8. tl*hli aed up Ihelf 

d-feaiiva and beld them well In

noth teams w.-ro flolnc at 
■early lop speed,

Ust luir
Tho last bait went at the sam(* 

apoed as'cbn first, the only rhanxe 
being (bai i>i« vIsKInK team oui< 
aenred the Mantfleld loam. Tlio 
last few iBlnutes were ihe North*

Newt from Soatfam 
Trainioi Campt

A.MKRICt'S, tla., i!ar. ;9.—
Oeiune lo l*addy Uartlu. eo^- 

is Inpay. for sec«n bits and ilz runs 
tho third and fourth Inninc here 
today, the Tribe kaorked off the 
llcaillott Ares (I to 4 in start a 
week's trip. Waller Hcall and 
AWIn Crowder. Iho kid Morse 

bad In the Had-Oeorgo Siallloiis bad In the Had- 
dork nursery sliiee F<'hruacy Zl. 
held the all*.300 blttlaic club oflaic
Spenrer Ahlxitt lo eight bti 

Itoadlng hns signed .Ing hns signed Joe Rro' 
second baaeaian. lo dll the berth 
left vacant hr linmmoDd's lump to 

niiilaws. Drown wis with Sen* 
Vails in 19:i-Sf and Iasi sea* 

lyed at Sbamokin. Pa.
a Falls in 1 
n be played

Drow-n li Well remombered by 
many local fans, both in Corning 
and Daib. He played a season with 

Dsbroeks and was a successful 
and pupulsr performer.

side High's as far aa scoring weal. 
They rang np boskets with ease 
but eould not owrome ^llu> lead

n the game, 
in esreptloaally good retere* 
1 the game and certainly ga«« 
h teams the t>eat of decisions.

Mungerford. r 
I.ockwood. 1. I 

irlck. I
iball. r. ........................* ; 6

EverU. I. g.......................... 0 1 1

Tolall......................................10 2 22
3f. It. H. H.

F.
Draco, r. f... 
ClovaUad. r. i 
Mudge. 1. t.. 
Smith. I. r...
Todd, c.............
Miller, e.... 
Kelley, r. If., 
Clark, i. g... 
Allis. I. g...

F.O. F. T.P.

! : I

Total.,..............................14 C 14
lU'fereer Ooodall. Mansfleld. 
Timers: Palmer. M. R. II. S.; 

l.ewlB, Corning.
Kroreri; Dyer. M. R. II. Mil*

ACADEMY TAKES LAST 
GAME OF SEASON IN 

VICTORY AT OLEAN
C. F. A. Basketeers Win by Four Points 

in Clean, Fast Contest, Final Score 
Being 25-21

The Academy closed Us season 
last night with a victory < 
Olean lo a ihrllllng bailie
Otean. 2G-21. The score was 
at the end of the game. 12-19, 

ipurt
extra flya niloule period and gar 
nlahed three baakeU. while ollnw* 
log tbclr oppononta only two foul 
goals,

ihe Academy 
m flya mli 
led th 
tbclr

Clean played ImmeDiely bctier 
ball than they did here, and k< pt 
the game bumming. Cp to the 
last mtnule of play, they w( to 
ahead. In that last lolniile. hnw- 
eyrr. the Aeadecny put on a big 
•purl, and lied the score up-

Then came ilic extra nye-mlnule 
period. Clean was the first lo 
score in II. when .Slowell made a 
free try good. Then Cronin hit It 
up. and scored a basket. Deck 
followed suit 
n three point

girtng the Academy 
lead. Slowell then

I'l

of his famous stevrs, girlog the

Slowell Ih 
point with a 

B throw. A moment li 
rer. lutgerhom made o

were treated royally with a big 
banquet, as Is cnsiomary after 
every Academy-Olean 8s»»c*

PASSAICTEAM 
STILL WINNING

lire Tlelorlet by beatlofl Chrisllsn 
Brother* Academy of Syracuse, 
ehamptous of Central New York,champions

17. beiore is.uuu i»rrBUDa 
rflt game for the American 

fund last night. Tho Jer
sey boys led IS to lo st the end of 
be Ursi half.

St. John's Aesdotny of Drcjok- . letny
_ from Hoboken High 

School. 44 to 29. la s contest which 
Receded the Psssalc victory. Ho* 
iXken won the New Jersey statu
championship last week In the 
ournameot from which I'assak 

wlihdrow beeauBu of nlleged ills* 
crlmlnailoD.

8T. Uins. Mar, 
lays yet to go h.-toru tho St. LouIb 
Americans leave Mobile. Ala., on 
■ liolT exhibition tour. Manager 
Jeorgo SIsler Is working ovetllmo 

with (bird hasumeo. Horry Ulce. 
Frank Ellcrbe. Ceno lloberlson. 
Sylvester Simon nil look goml, h** 

Third base is sllll oiH*n.

M’GRAfSAXE 
FALLINGFAST

NEW YORK. Mar. 29.—Six 
r.lauiB fell under Ihe axe yesu 
(lay when Manngpr MrGraw of t: 
New York .National

M.vnoeer Ed Barrow 
laying similar artloo at llio Y'an- 
kic camp unlit farms are found 
(or ihu six "world's champions" 
who arc ready to soil.ready to soil.

’ MiUraws i went
> the Eastern League. Hilly 011- 

I'lttsllald club got Pnul
Flor*’-tice, former (ieorgetowo Vnl- 
vcrsltj plii'lier. tVaitor Janies, 
prorolsltig niillleldor, Eafl Webb.

and Walter Hosner, a New 1 
nmalenr. New lUvto got J. 
l.eel.*, fnriDcf Ambrrst pllehf 
anil K'-nl OreenQeld. who car 
(roiu I’ortsnioulh.

-w

DddBE Brothers
TYPE--B SEDAN

The Type-B Sedan could well stand 
as a concrete symbol of everything 
the name Dodge Brothers itself has 
come to represent
It is honestly and wisely built. 
It stands up under the sternest kind 
of service. It will serve long beyond 
t^o span of life usually allotted to 
R^otor car.

SMART & DEVENPORT
Market Street at Chemung

I Baikelball Metlioiis
n> Hr. Uniter E. MeanwelJ. 

I'nlversllj of Ulsrounbi 
llAsketball Coarb 

Copyrigtii. J0S8, Sol Jifctiacr

.KTIULL 
The main features of hakkriball 

Ihmi make It so popular an* ihrei 
—Ils competlllve spirit. ||a team 
tenieal. and lit flehlltii

nrlglnai((rM nf hasKeibalt began 
(lidr invisiig.-uions of other 
sports for Ihc purpnsn of launch*

mat 
Its s

V.IIII |(K f. llowa. They also l(*arn'
• and daring

that a v.vme lost inipi>..rs fh> 
:s or spnrl whin tin 
team play,

Into It 
llvidual

r coopera

1 tin* Individual hIiIvis for Iho

•Jlsphiy luuiicli inlllalKe and 
idilllly l«i nrhIeVe pi rsnnni dla- 
lilietlun. They also hurneil thni 

Kiri best satlsflcd bolli piaver 
sj.iKtaliir wtui, it eucouruged 

•Mial n.ulaet. us this iiuullly 
(l.vdop-e lapld (I

phiKtr. They liiuiid
• li hi st met these -slatld- 
(ill played wliii a bail 
by Its vacarlrs. always 

iillltud.* of rupii

is ip
IK,,::
tijriLi*. whlcli,. Ill ................................

iiuiiili* ili.r uiid Imniedlat.* dt-cls 
Mills and n I.pi>ii.**us >ui ih*. part ui 
the plajir.

These, the ehl.r rliJracl.TlsIin 
of III** nior.* iH.piii.ii- tames, wori 
111** Oiiv* s. 1.KI..1 U.r liicurpora 
■ Ion Into what Is now known a 
liasketballi and tlKse qunlllU'S 
(■■•w so upiiarmt t. 
ehl.-f reasons for 
(rim.ndous trowjh and popuUirl 
ty. Deeacis. of lli..|n, tia»k.*lb.nl

dii.sly' Ilian ^o.s any other spor 
wllh symmelrle.il pliyslenl devcl 
(Ipnietil, slrentlli. ability, cndiir 
anre. iiti.* powers of coordlnntioti 
and haiilts of nirrivt |itiystr.il r 
spnnse. Fur Ir.ilning In liiKlutlv

!s|i»iise, and fill
I of le.’idershlp. P,i:

> otli' i Hay ;
t le.’idershlp. Ii.irk.'lliiill is seeimi 

. Earl
leoilKT (*f III.* team Ii* and 
e hi. iiwn il.lil general, and is 

i. 111. fly uu Ills own r.sponrilillii)

;ii

ii'iirin:: i.ln*
I i.i.vlii i.lali I

uip.-railiK- with hi. fellows 
fslalil • -

In general, 
hi. fellowi 

iiic.ns csiablisli.d llii.s. Mil meet-

* i' !■

ehiiijtii..: slutntlons

< and InlllalK. That 
le il. v.fops III. „i.,nly iiiiall- 

I III** .'5*<'iitials of lead.
ship III all UIIUSIIIII .̂ gree la well 
lUusIrahd by Hi.* record achieved 

war I.) Hie basket*

i*l ■*.k -■SSt-

liall b tlcr men of my six Wiscon
sin li-ams. from I'Jl: in ’17 Jn- 
eluslve. Tb.re Wit.- iilnct.i-n 

,tli<*m In all. E(.*rr uiiiu but i 
jwoii u c>immls.**liMi In the brai 
j nf III! ». ntr.i ibnl he (lilered:

LANSINGBURG 
BEATS ELMIRA 

IN FAST GAME
Soothem Tmt Sebpol Lef« 

Phee
Serict, 20-18

SVnAri'tti*:. Mar. 28—t.analng- 
burg High School went Into lha 
Anal round of the New Y'ork Slate

Into
round of the New Y'ork Slate 

Fubllc High School llaski'tball As
sociation championship lourna- 

here tonight by defeating El
mira Free Acgdimy. 30 to IH. inleaden 
a spectacular ksin> 

Elmira took Iho
r and was In Hie

lead at the 
lead by O lo

when the first quarter ended, 
triy In the second quar 

. Laniingburg shot
front of a tcrlew ol sensation ahola 
and led during the remainder of 
the game. Elmlra'a floor work
was supcTlor to Lanslngburg's. 
hut Klttilra boys were not to ac
curate In toailng at the batkeU.

half time the score was'Lan 
•loeburg 14. Elmira 9.

.faye<t(i Wins 
High .<tchool 

nated South Side HIgl 
School, of Rockville Center. L. 1
in the seml-nnal game, 28 
This flood out as Ihe moat tbrl 

lourn»ment has ( 
... . the advantage see

sawing back and forth Ihrouglieut.
At halt time llir Duffalo boya 

led. 16 to 14. Just before the 
game ended llockvllle Center

l.afayette protested o
ground the umpire's whistle had 
blown lo call a player from the 

It foi
but the referee ruled the bask**t 
eouQieiL In tliu remaining s(-c- 
omit neither i.*am scored.

The Long Island haskaleen 
celled In accurate shoniiri hut

game
surp.-issed by Ihe super;, floor 
nf the lliifralo boy*. Aa n 

Ufay-result of Innighl's cames. I.aray- 
t-tlo opp(wes l.anslngbiirs for lha 
N.*w York Siale Iliuh .School

GAME PLAYED 
WITHOUT FOUL

An u 
Bath I

il psmo ' 
vening.

Eoira Nous SiK-ieCy
d the SI. Thom 
r Hath. Ill which 
foul calli-d. -7ft, Thomas

im Ilf this 
US Church
Ihire

-I* of 30-<12. Th- 
wa* very fast altliough the

. —rflng Ik>)-» were halirlleapped 
by th(. snallne.s uf (In. court. 
Both teams
neither team brim; 
baskets in the Icu'l. AllhouKh Ihe 
Enlni .Soua liavu not won » gBUin 
tills season they liav- shnwi-d 
wonderful ahliliy on iheir ftnor 
work but are very w-ak ai shoot-

'“tihe line-up Is
Entrc Noas st. Thomas

Criunra, rf. ;; lliieklej- rf. 4
Doug. Ii'i 2 Lonvwvll. If. 2
Toms. r. :: MeCulte. c. 4

•k. It. 3 Nmllh. ic, 2
1-r. r^. .1 Ji.n.s, n a

UeWolf, rf. I

DEMAND FOR TENNIS
COURTS ON INCREASE

eionllng I 
>n. then.

■ English imbll-

> hard

hard courts uvallahlu fur 
plilV In Ihe puhllc parks bl 
nilnghani during Ihe eoinlng : 
son. So great ts the ilemsml 
iIm* u>e of these eouri.i. ihut plans 
ar.* already being made to lay 
from iwoiiD-llve 111 ufey more h 
euurls next s-nsuli. 
luilons ailopi.il by llie Public 
tVorks rorporailoii. (me In every 
Klx uf lliei.e eourls will be granti -< 
for Ih.. excliisli." use of any 
body of not l.*iw ihan twenty play, 
ers who. under eerialii lundlilons. 
were reni.rt under this arrunge- 

lirh inelu'les a n-nial of

revenue friim sueb 
renied park rourts wiis more than 
t-VuOO, l-nmanH of lhl<i sum were 
Used for upkeep ami ln,meel 
expense of n.:w <*qulpmeni and 
near court ronstnuilun.

BRAVES LEAVE 
RECRUITStOUT

Uufem Meuaret Takes for 
Mes likely lo Renum 

witk Bo8tos Tew
BONTON. Mar. 29.—Althoiieh 

forced to carry on without the ser- 
virea ot Ktuffy Mclnnls at Oral 
base, owing lo a lame ankle. 
Boston Nationals administer^

-- Feton. _
Ida training camp yesterday. Man-

S’.l,". Ibe squad will be made un- 
club deparit from Iho camp 

week from Sunday but yester
day baseball writers at Iho camiinp

Pla^Yers tor unlfornis.

Iforma lurluded Stengel. Cruise. 
Sperber. .Nixon. Cunningham and 
Felix. Bagwell, MctJulrc and Em
moricb ware not favored. Of ihc 
Infleldors. MclnnU. Tierney,
(Tufi. Smith, radgeit. KelUbcr, 
aud Herman wrrn measured. Uno, 
and I-eflcr were not summoned, 
ritrliers Dame*, Denton, (tcnc 
wirh, Cooney. Mar(iuard. MrNa 
mnra. Luras. Stryker. Ycarglo and 
l.anslDg had their iDeBsuremenCs 
taken, leaving out Ustrhrl(k*r. 
Kamp. Charles Dsmes tnd 
ham.

YOUNG STRIBUNG AND 
• M’TIGUE HNISH WORK
NEW YORK. Mar. MIko

MrTIgue. world's heavyweight 
champion and bis youthful disl- 

■ iblingUnger, Young Strlbllng. (ieorgla 
ichool boy, cumpIctcHl ihulr Irain- 

;rlnJ yeslurday InIng grind yesurday In pn paratloa 
for the 12 round niatrli irheduled 
for Newark on Monday. The

hag and stepping ten rounds with
their sparring partners.

.MrTlgoo'a Dp. which wa* split 
h, Ted Jamieson. Milwaukee mld-

gibt. In
r

pjruM
his laro-r. He weighed a hll

a sparring 
ik. has he 

jrlly and the ( hanipl 
I'd In tho best ri.ndlllon

thiiD 165 pounds after roinpl-ling 
la*l’ ' ' 
ig dl.

work xslerday and wmind
will) 
m.r(. tipping 
when hti tlDlsbe

Ighi m 
and

MIB gymnasium 
Ibu

■‘Sign 
t 16<

nCMIKR I..4HA EI.L'<*r

High School havo eUcted the fot
Ing afflc<*ra of ibo newly 

ganizrd baso hall liam: f'apialt 
Leighton Shaw, tnanag.-r. Edwar

they have been given a try 
It Is looked for n good sca.ic 
sport this year. Doth the boyuand 
glrlrt of

n go 
Doth

:hciol hat.* ha(t 
splendid liaiketball sxbedul.. il 
past srajoB and havo won a f; 
portion of the games played.

.lUm'AN TE.NNIS MT-IRN 
The South AfrlckiL D-vvis Cnp 

am which win play nrihc Euro- 
pe.vn Zone Ihh season, It U un
derstood, w
following plu>.*rs: Dayniond. Win
slow. Richardson. EgglcstuDi*, 

lihunsc.

SPORTINCFAIiS
IfONINCIitASE

Qnutioo of How !• Care for 
CrowiU at AtUetic EtcbIs 

Growing ProUea
NEW YORK. Mar. 29 —How 

provl.U* for the vastly growing 
crowds that are being nllracled
Iniporiani national and Interna* 
don i*T«nis Is iHHoming a grave 
pruhli-ni to the gnat nuuih"r ol
rganluiiooH (levelled 
clopmcDi uf Inien-si It) sports 
hroaghoai thethroaghoai the world. Etper'u do 

why this Intel

Msr.
elle Hlglr School of BuBsl 
play Lsnslnghuw High School ot 
Troy for the baskctbsll ebsBi- 
plonihlp ot Ihe New Yprk sUlfg 
public high school sthlatle asso. 
clallon at Archbold flymnasJam. 

L'nire)

not agreu 
In sports, Iwih amateur and pro- 

stlonal. has rearhsid its highest 
. ak lo the history ot all forms of 
aihlellrs, nlthongh there are many 
who are canvlnr.' l that It Is due 
to iliQ Tcaeiiuu from Ihe World

have given way to epn 
lums. .viid In mony casei 

these stadiums have had to be es. 
larged In ord-*r (O nrromniodate 
Ihe rrowds. The old lollege fool, 
lean grounds ur- no more. Ir 
Ihtir plans have b.-en eon-irnri 
ed sladiuuis and liowU. sonio 01 
which oven now arc In.ntc-quate it 
arcommodnli* the crowds that nek 
admission lo the mure Inipor 
ha’.llr**.* for iolercoll.'iq.ii.. hou.

TKJKUa IX .\TI.\XT.t 
DETItttlT. Mar ::i —After six 

cxhlhUlpa gam. s w-kIi iiu- Torun*gam ,
lallonab. (he Uotroll 

AincrU'aos go tu Atlanta today to 
play the Atl.-iiila team uf Iho 
Hoolhcrn le^ocue. Detroit defeat
ed Toronto yi*sterd.i;, n lo r. In 
a game fiaturcd l» th.* first triple 
ptsy for a majiir h

8 Imndlivl

game.

tJ.lVDVEK t.'OfNO (i(K)D 
I l.i;VFI.,lM». Mar. 28... Urry 

Gardner, r. leran fniiddcc. coailn- 
to upheld hiv repiiiiiiton as on« 

.Imerlian le-arue's most

.Miiurk-r In Hie nInilManing yes- 
terday. with one man imt. liardacc. .srdner 
ilnglid. sending lu (wo runs wbifh 
beat Culutnbns. lour n

dor..vl. turned in 7 ............ -Vo, 3
foiir-e here today, playing in n 
four-ball matrh widi A. Drown 
of Dosion against Will ('. Ogg nf 
Worffsler. Muss,, and Jik* Bydolck 

Walker and Itroan 
will! a bmii

Tr>' Leader Want Ads.

HATION 
ENDS TONIGHT

SjmiMFriday's Gane* at 
BaiketbaH Tonmad 

Weed Twt Merc Ort
STR-atirHE. Mar. 3».—Lafay- 

;ls School of BuBalo will

(lly. tonight 
bool flv

started the rampalcii
p In vtov. these

two remain lu iho champlonahip

Thu Itjflalo boys earaad their 
Into tho final round by eUm- 

- ............... High BebooliBsHng South Bido ________________
~ -kvlllc Ccnier, L. L. In me 

L thrUUng

isailng 
of Rocl
of the eloacst and nosl ............. ......
games ever waged lo tho throo 
yenr* of stats tonmament history, 

final - **» was iS to 27.

ailng Elmira Freo 
esdemy by a sroru ot 20 to 18 

1 a loosely played 
As a reaull of

the strung Itockvllle Centei
tbclr (rluBph 

strung Itockvllle Center 
five, the Duffalo boys ntia favor*

i by heavy odds 
roy tram and win 
c high

defeat thn 
state pnb- 

school coart crown.

"Dill " Taw la mr ncighbw 
ya« know, and he's flelUng 
fat Reason?—

AIJJ*;N « ANDRBWa 
60 WEST >URkET 8T.

PETER 
TKE GREAT

H>c Each and Cp

F. M. Webster Co.
Obinbntoru

Condon a

BABCOCK PUYERS GO 
AWAY FROM BATH JOBS

BATH. Mnr, 29 —Tbreo sUr 
mi.'iiihi rs ot ibo llalH-ock-Usth base 
hall te.tm last season, regarding 
base hall in iutit this year aa ’‘non 
fial" havo aignutl with luhcr tcan 
and plan lo Icavi* Bath short. 
These players uru AI Elimllng. i 
able iiicmlier ot the Babcock’s 

hlng siiiB; "'Dick ' Wright and 
jtih" Worth. Ilvi'-wiro Infleld 

ers. Ehinling bus stgiied ns a 
memher nf Ihe pitching Maff ot Iho 
Mahoney Cliy, I'a . team. Wright 

nllh Nallvus, Fa., while

COLI.Efif: 1I.U.I. KE.1HON ON' 
NKIV YORK. Mar. 39—The col- 

baschall season opens In New
York tixlay with a game betaeun 
he nines of Columbia I'ulrcrsltv 

and 81. John's Collcgo ot Brook-

I

Oceans 

of power/
Overland is alive with power! It has 
oceans of power—and worlds of satis
faction. Big reliability. Unusual riding 
easel^ Extreme economy in everything! 
Overland has well earned its reputation 
as the most automobile in the world 
for the money. Treat yourself to a taste * 
of Overland performance. YouTl like it! 
Champion $695, Sedan $795,f.o.b.Toledo.

C. E. BOWER
E. MARKET ST-, CORNING. N. Y.

WM. FULKEHS0N>^
PAlVfEttPOSTI.MPERUL GARAGE, PAINtEttPOST



HITCH BARN 
ATCOHOaON

Fannm H«t« B«ca !aco»*
TtneacWbfAkMMe; ta ■ 

bcMHntcCMipujr
OOUOCTON. Hmr. SI.—1%* 

t«mcra about Coboeton, moat </f 
«bom c«m« lA (bli rtIUta mark 
of ib« rear «ltb horaea becauae 
o( lha unimproved roada, bave 
be4>ti graatir iBeoQTeDlrDced In 
sot bavlDg aullahle placaa (or 
bltrblng tbeir boraea.

Thia baa bMs the caa« eapeclal-

Ur. K. a Doniiin
BUBNTinO MASSAOK 

OITira Laarrenot Bldf- His* St. 
Phone 12674

Uoura la.ll: |.«. Keaalaga ar 
AppelaflMlet

ter and a t

Ir albco tb* tovD voted agali 
llcenaa In IIK, aa the botei i 
conmodallona (or (hit purpoae 
have almaat diaappeared- Adcr 

afltatlon or thla mat- 
artlal canvaaa e( the 
be virlnlir. a ■eetlog 

vraa held In arasie Hall 6alt;r- 
aftemoon. with between SO 
40 peraosa preaeat. 0- A. 

Weatworlb waa ihoacn rhairman, 
Cbarloe O. Wolcott, aeemarr. and 
dellolte plana 

: a hit

GAS BUGGIES-

bulliIdlng a
of lac

^marr, 
evUed ... 

iKch houte under rn 
iBcorporailon (or which 

ibe tollewlnf men were aelerted. 
~ ■ -• inda. Charles O. Wol-

I II. Conrad, Cbrlt- 
(Ian Mlllrr. Gordon Mina. Floyd 
Hector, Jaha Wager. Earle C. 
Core and Frank C. Kilg.

Atierney M. A. MiManns 
directed (o prepare Ibe papers or 
Incorporation aa soon aa poaalhle 
under ibe name o( Cobneton 
]|lich-Bam, lac., and tbo buiM. 

will probably be located la tilt 
r o( ellhor the Warner or SU-u- 

boa boteli.

lUovrnghL 1924 by By Kwk

EnlettalaeO Nel«hbora 
Mr«. Edwin V. Urown o( So>^> 

I o( B<

Know the Joys 

of Motoring
—without power trouble

—either in your cylinders or in your lubri
cating system

—by stopping where you see the sign of ser
vice where is sold

3INCLAW
Gasoline

and

SINCLAIR
Motor Oils

Distributors

Mahafley Bros. 
Oil Company

DEALERS:

irs™'--'-'

fiTv*?,::?;;

................ "Sto* il' Y

''■Mir'j'TSriSJ;?:

anc Courtrlgbi. 
reside! wlib her. the occa

sion being the Pblb anniversary of 
Ibe birth ot Mrs. Courtrlgbi. D«a- 

!e her great age, Mrs, rnuri- 
[hi enjoys the beat of ~nralth 
d ilkea to aaaiat wHh the houier 

work.

Notice laaaed
Owing to Ibe prevalence o( aev- 

eral rases o( whooping cough In 
the village anil vicloliy. the Vil
lage Hoard o( Health has ibsumI 
a nollce n{ warning agalnat i‘ir. 
tuppoeed absence of danger at- 
lending tlie dIveaHr, especially 
among very young children. a>-d 
• leo notllylof nil persona that 
failure to report prompliy a case 
to (he health anlhorlllee, la no’, 
only dangerous, hut li also an of
fense pueUhalilo by Uw.

CROOKED CREEK
Crooketl Crrwk News 

lUXIBBO rlUlEK. 1‘a.. Mar. 
n._Oaorge Root of Wellaboro 
visited bis slater. .Mrs, Thrall re
cently.—Mn. Cora (leers, who baa 
been caring (or Mrs. Ernest 
Uayea, relumed home Tuesday 

ig.—Dcvllla Goodwin aad

with relatives.—Mr nod Mrs. N. 
E. Dryaot are moving Into the 
house they recently porebased of 
Mrs. Maty An-bcr

ID-nry Idilinga snd family are' 
inTlng Into Ibi- fauuKe vacated Lv 

. Jr. (Iryaal —Mr. MIrkle and sun 
Sherman, are mnriag froiA the 
farm of Fred Blratloa ot Nll<n 
Valley lo Esra Dickinson's farm 

S'orlh ftu.vd — Mrs. Mosei 
Trimble n( rorniuc
few days wlili he 
Jitrriett Heckwii

5 Is spending a 
luolher. Mil.

CROSBY
CROSBY. Mar. 2^.—The meet

ing of the MluiODBry Society was 
held at (be home.of Walter Wren 

'Dily.—Ilsrry DaVall has 
ed Into lha Carl liamm bonsj 
Bemoa.—Mrs. Elmer Allen

__ _____day with ■
Cray.—Jol . .  

Penn Yaa Monday.—Coo 
Beamans was In Bear 
Monday.

ir. and Mra J L. Miller were 
he home of J. J. Waiaon Sun

day.—Mre. John Wasson spent 
the w...........................

Da IU4

• DuVall.
IS retomrd to her home

LITTLE MARSH
Lillie Mar^li Itema 

I.ITLR M.IRMH. 1‘a., Mar. 29 — 
Mrs. Oewry l,al’olnt and sons 
Tisitea farr parcnif, Air. and Mrs. 
(luss Freeman rectely.—.Mrs. 1. 
J. I-aCoInt wag called to Wcl's- 

ro recently to see her daugh- 
r. Mrs. John Preemnn, who Ir 
—Mrs. t.ela Erwsy was in 

• Marsh Tuesday—Mrs. D<

MOKTEREY

MAY SHORTEN 
LATIN STUDY

Report on Smey RecoBmeadt 
Cattaf ReqBireBeiUui 

Hifk School
('•irnlng Ijilin stodenls nlll 
lercsied In the rr|.ori and 
mmcndallone of a s|ic.ial c 
Hire of the General Kduca 

Hoard Kliich has Jitsi .amide 
Is survey of the an.li'ni language 
ruri^cula la (he publl. ohouls uf 
:hls rountry. The cumiiilttee has 
spent two and a half ycara lo in- 
le.vilgallon and has momniended 
t shortenlAC of the wotk Te<]elred 
}f high acbool pupiU in txiln.

This conmlitee has found that 
:lie ant year Latin pupils aitcmiit 
o corer about twhe aa much 

ground In the wnrk at ihei can 
take tueceeafully. It Iv prabible 
that the first year'a work will bo

inaiead of in Ibo uigLib grade of 
Junior high school, aa It la now l.e- 
lug dune. He also belitvca that (ha 
language should not be langhi 

erely u a' collego roqnlrfmcnt. 
During tho lavestigalloD l&O.- 

Ml iiupila wore teiiad in mn(t.- 
an l.t.ouo aclioola In this couii. 
y and between S.OOO and 9,«oo 

icicheni participated In Ibe eum- 
ioailons.

A committee of la front the 
•iieral Eduenllon Board la now 
nsldering (he report lubmltted 

by iho ancient laaguaga commil- 
i<c «iid It will l)« Bccapicd or re- 
Jrited at a moeting to be held In 
.New York City nest month when 
hiiiidteda of prominent t-ducaiors 

11! dlacuu the matter.

iS of
the fourth

-d. This tubjivi 
the third year of the high 

(11 win prubably

dlTlded and approximately 
II carried over Into the second 
gear, so that the reading ol
will not begin uo.........
aemasier. It la plani 

about enc-third
lomcs
school ( ourse. Virgi 
rei.iatn as a (oiirih jrar l.aMn re- 

irviuent wilhnut change. The 
the cniiimlliep calls fur tbo 

hle- 
and 

■ he Oral
BUd second icarw.

Mason D (lra». head nf (be 
.tueni

'su.r 
e IB-

h(
ijilin should |M> li^un Jb *lhe 
seventh grade of gramnier prhool.

qoirui 
plan 0 
teai'hlDg uf iiiui'h u

uorlvnl laoguagi

stlgating i-ommlliee sa>t 
I- believes that the leachin 

b«1(un

ARRESTS roUOW DANCE 
OF WOMAN AT DINNER

1 men 
rested li

a niipiowB dance ball, where, 
prisoners said, they bad been 

aiicndieg a (esilmcalal dinner. 
Tbo police dlaafreed, deelarlBg it 

g affair" to which ad-iBg affair" .. 
alttanre lickeU had been sold h 
dlycrimlaaiety. Thu woiniin 

a profeailonal dancer.ahe was a
Thestreels lurroondln.______

bc.-sme so crowded aa a dosen pa
trol wagont removed Ibe prtaoa- 
cn that reserves bad to be called 
out to maintain order.

Ijdy Poynter, wifa of Bir Am- 
brnaa poyntar, famous Eaillsh 
architect, has become g full- 
fledged boose decorator in Lon
don, where she has opened a shop.

M’KEANHAS 
LOWEST BIRTH 
RATE IN STATE

K.tNK. Mar'lF-lTha reasotm 
(or decreases In the schnot pops- 
lillon of Kane wMlo lbs adai: 
population in.-reviaed aad other 
peculiar popniatlon developmcata 
la this aectioa In raceot yeaia 
have been dtacloaed by 
of the ilata deparlmeni of health 

ring McKean baa ir 
s rale ot any roam 

slate.
Alibough the population In Kaao 

bsf tho<rn a aubaamlat Incraaea 
la Ibe number of adults each 
year, aa evidenced by the oniuher 
of oamea on Ibe Hal of iiuallflod 
voters, the number of pupils In 
Ibe grade achoole has decreased. 
OnrlBg Ibe peat lea years, how
ever. (he high school pepnlatlyn 
baa Increased unlll thia year when 
(here waa a slight falling ol la 
allendaoee.

fimeibport also has 
- ihoHago ot yonag blood as dis
closed la Iho fart that It la e 
ieraplatlag reorfaniaailoa of 
Tolanteer Are department 
which the number of new mi., 
here Ic not adequate ta replaca 
thoee who became exempt from 
duty after (an years of sarvies. K 

proposed to ehaage the rnUng 
I that no mainber may become

exempt anlll he reachee the aae 
of fifty. While (he popntailOD of 
(he whole couaiy ta lacreaalitg an
nually It la attrlboied to adult 
aewcomers from other eeelloas. 
The couaty stands In Ibe hlgbevt 
mak la the giaio ,1a general 
haallh and Infant mortality :
■ hongh (be binh rate hi 

lllag off each year.

GERN^ TO NUHbO^
OF I20.M6 MIGRATE

BERLIN. Mar. IP.—Enlgrailoa 
from Oarnany la 1923 nacbed a 
lolai of 110.000 parsons, ai com
pared with 27.000 the prvvioas. 
year and 22.000 In 1919. iMt 

ir'i total eqasla oae-fifth of Oer- 
iny's aaanal natural iacraaaa la 

population. II waa made up chiefly
from the rankt of tho a..........
cbanlca and farmhands.

A Time'- 
Word ' 
Warnini

MO.VTKREY. Mar. 29 
Dams and Monterey ar 

a rhiirtb-golog contest, t 
Bundaya before and 1 
Easter Siinilay. 
week* Reaver I

3
Monlrrcy Nuiee

Mr. and .Mrs. John lliiiup ei 
iluira i-pcnt Sunday wiili rrl« 

tives in town.—Mrs. Wyilam Mi
........  . Chambers wsh iii-
.neat Of

Cold md Grip Germs find their 
earliest victims' among those 
who are weak and mn down 
and whose resisting power is 
lowest.

The pure food elements in 
Father John’s MedKine budd 
energy to resist Cold and Grip 
germs.

The gentle laxajivc effect of 
Father John's Medicine helps to 
drive out impuriliu.

You are safe when you take 
Father John’s Medicine because 

I it is guaranteed free from alco
hol or dangerous drugs in any 
form.

Over 68 years in use.
.No .\lrohol or ISaituvriKiB Drni;it

Mr«. Kug<
. -Jday —Mr; and M 

Alva Drake and ion. Weslny spent 
last week wlih rrtesda at Hath.— 
Mr. and 71rt. Riigcne Coon spent 
Mondsr In Resdlng—Keymoiir

iniberlqln rrlrbralril bis Tntb 
birthday recently .-.\ln . LtiU 

llry huA bien called horu !>a- 
iiae of (he iilneiui of her tnoili- 
—.Mrs. Lillian Sherman of 

Watkins Is visiting her iiator la 
was In Eltnlra recenlly.—Alva 
Brake expetls lo aiart working at 

Springs April 1.—Mrs. Fd- 
riark la eonfincil to . her 

home hr lllneaa.
FKU/ TREK lUMPlTK ORDER

NORWIC1 
ayor Babcock. I’atriek 
lied a

‘Despite ordnra 
I’atriek Ssienge 
East Mala atrue 

blockacar (he R. R. Y. M. C. A . . . 
lag iraOc on the street. The mat
ter waa discussed at the meeting 
of the common couacll. but no vu- 
tloD wag taken. Complaint waa 
entered to Mayor Habcork and he 
gave orders that tho tree should 
not be felled. Rcsldonls bare no 
right lo (HI trees without coasent 
of tbo common council.

I'niper Glasaes 
Remove the Striin
Why agalitl ami blink your 

eyes whan you read? Eye- 
atmin when reading can 
easily be avoided—properly 
fiiteii ClasaeA are the means.

When you get youri come 
here lo rweive scientific and 
painsuking optical service.

A Wonderful Record
Established By Electric Utilities
In 1923 thefelectric companies of New York 

State broke all their previous production rec
ords.

More than one-seventh of all electricity used 
in the United States was consumed in the Em
pire State.

Seventy-five per cent of the population of 
the State lives in electrically-lighted homes, 
with tliree million electrically-operated labor-- 
saving devices to add to their ease and comfort. 
Three Imndred thousand electric motors in
crease production and lower costs in the indus
tries of the State.

All this has not chme about by chance. Good 
electric service at reasonable rates and the 
vision, initiative and efficiency of private enter
prise in furnishing the service have made it pos
sible. ■

CORNING LIGHT & 
POWER CORP.



BOIPROVDES
NEWHOSPITAL

linn <m Long tdnnH or a alro- 
boxplial. OBft nlllloa, flro 

• --.........— «■ ap-
ICtlOD.roD*l ru<

nK'.iMirn «»!« refcrrrt 
Ouann- < ommlllt'O.

tIROaO lulililKa far CHp- 
pM CUUn. 11 

•; nopaaad IUb(t> 
lord I

A 1:50.000 «!•(« h 
rrippird . iilldren in 

’..•OBBlp ia prorliUd for la a bil 
lroiIiir«<t br S-naior Ui-orit* 
raaroB of firraruio.

The cboieo of a alls for ih.' 
pltal la loft In Ula deii-rmioalloii 
of uual'-o anblacl to approval or 

' cr of hoil'.h.

CATON
iX. War :9.—A vory • 
parly vaa held for Cl
- I 01 W • - • -

8 Kill

They alKO a □ pur
rs- rl

B board

rbaaa ibe land and bam chars- 
Iho roBiracl. coBatfuctloo. 
plaof PUbjaan lo approral 
alatr arrbimt aad 
cbaritlea.

Tbo new hoppiial la 10 coniaMn 
'bciJ. tor al la'api 3011 pallCBli 

■Idea phyplelaaa. Durpca.
1 aad Cl

admlltod mow have I«cb 
of Ihc ■

BIP. Ii'- 
allbnrt- 

pnUa'BUl

tlirthday 
Iconily Thosr pfa-M-ni wen 
IHornlby Kta rru. Urlly nora 

H 'Vrancep Hiinl, I.ouIp« O Br 
iMyrlli- Hunt. Ililan Cody. Hadoa 
lo'llrlan Ida I.*-a»v«worlh. Mra. 
iKinma SiaarcBS. Mra. An O’Drlan. 
Mr anal Mr«. Charlrp HuBt. Mr. 
and Mrp Ortn Urnrallct. Mr.<. 
Hum. Mr aod Mr*, t-ao O Urlau. 
TraBk Coaly. AIlwM CleaaoB. M-i- 

11 Ci>dr. Tom o nnaa. Howard 
dy. Harry Kimble. Olio Cram, 
lUfb Kliu. Clayioo O’BrUn, 

Bobby Word. Jack Howard. C.o» 
i» Bract, ivic NorTlPT'Carl Leoii* 
nrcl and\riinord o'llrian.

deala 
Imp! 
appItrailoB 

Tbo

year p 
IB tor

ire BUthorliea the 
goraroor to appoint aerca Inia- 
loea for larma of ierpa yeara ami

--------- - —e wiihnut
pbytlclani. 

for con

i' pU preltleal 
youBS women will be publla'bod. 
oxalufltely IB Tho Sueday Tele
gram tomorrow, losethcr wliU In- 
lerePllns rketchep about Ihera. 
They may be from your homo, 
lee Ihelr picluree tomorrow.

Thera,- will lie arora-a of olher 
xcIuplTc fi-aliirep In Tho Sunday 

Telegram Inniorrow. Among Ihi-m 
•wnr ba » irup Mory of n pdt tdnJ 

I pIbrp tuBcp; ihn wonderful

M,UI IKKJ ATT.5t KS l«»V 
noCMl L.lKb>-Honier Will 
wn> pal upon by a mad dog and 

bip ilolhcp nearly lorn from him 
In Ibe Delaware t liudioa mil- 
toad alailoB here rceeBlIy. Frank 
Bloom pared the boy aa t 
doRP were about lo Join 

iba Bllack. Tbo lad 
h a Plight larerallOD

J eaeap-d 
a of the

: Princess:
—Evdiing, AiIuILp 30r, Children K>c.

LAST TIME TODAY
\ TltrilUar Myilery Story

“The Leavenworth Case”
W llh SecM Owen ft Martha MBnpfirld

‘T'HE WAY OF A 
MAN"-Chftpt«r 4

Comedy:
‘'THREE CHEERS”

Tomorrow—Monday
A Stirnng Tale of Heroic De^s

COLLEGE GIRLS PICK SIX IFOREIGNERS
PREITIEST OF THEIR CLASS MAKETHREAT

Tho »ii prclllept tfirla in the 
lealor rla»» of KImIra (otlege 
have been elorted by vote of the 
entire memberahlp of the cIbpp.

' of nearly a bundiitd 
voiiBf womes. A great many of 

le lowBi

Riven 
the tntercpl. 
dal

,and cltlep In T 
'territory.

pli'turcp of II

repulip ohialaed in the free

lalrovoyant

Bcetir

erSo

Sidiuol ciilldri-n: 
riperlenrea of ii 

ended

niiiklMOBoa DolUrt Dcauaded of

Jual c 
■p; tho true, 

:ho lotimalo life of the 
former Kalaer. why hr romarricd 
and many untold truih<, ahlrh 
hare lia-i-a uhtaloeal tut Sumluy 
Tala'grtllh ra'ndcrp

Thi- Sunday Telegram tniuniraiwlegrai
tipii will hate lb- liifa-al ( I Iiaiir 

p Ilf Ibi' Porlil b>

Ford’tSeouRade Scnwl 
SemtuHtil

Bf»«, B-WP
pperlal and liapcil »ir 
paRCp of pporip. InleraplInR i

'•to-date•ap. np-to-dl
I nnlOD, Plll-CD pagrta-en pagea of 

r.tni1i-p—In roli'r— 
a COMI’I.KTK. CI.KA.M. SC.VDAY 
NEtVSPAl'KU, laflnleal and il-Ilr- 
iwm -*T<unday mornirs —Adrcr- 
Ib-nia'iii,

IIKTIIOIT, 5iar. Kxlpleo<-e 
of lelli ra IlirealrnlBK that 1/ Kd«i l 
Ford. |>r«fldcDl of the Ford Motor 
Comt^ny. did oot i-ay Jl.OiO.iioii 
lilp three ehllriren would Im- hliml- 
-d. wu illpeloatd laic loaiav by 

'Da-lroU iKiIlee, At the pam- llmi> 
VVaplor 8lmrk. lai-oli-ihree ;<

' and. .Mra. Anola Hlaa

lire, iliai he wan forced to write 
the leilera by Mra. Hladfk, with 
wiiom bu liaa boarded alm-c rum- 
:ng brri-'Lfiur moniba ago from 
Cxerho-Sloiakla.

tree letii'ra. <aeh demanded 
$i.05n.u00 bo left in a raiaut 

lot or -Ibe eyim of your ehlldrpn 
Pill be pul out with n red hot pok-

fllRTrs

ALT AY
cUpp MmlnR

beta of Che Young 1’copIc‘p I p 
Ion hold Ihclr Clapp nieellBg In 'll 
rburrh parlora Friday cviDlng.

Allay lirina 
Mr- aod Sira. Harry Fo* of 

Ml. Waablngton hare return..! 
bopie uficr apendlug ao 
With Ibeir faihrr. Waller Fox. 
who la lit.--Mra. Jullup I’wk and 

Alva .of Uorni'll reecntly

. Wortinan —M
tHhy LIlU.. Ip ppa ndlng eoi 
e al Slsrkey—Mr. ami M:

Core, L. 1-. 
of Hornell a 
Woriman, helping c 
father. A. U. Kinnei 
ouply HI.

■ home Cl 
,rc Inr i

Mlaa Helen McDowell o! Dun- 
« waa a recent gueat of M-. and 
re. A- Taylor-—Mipa Marion 

Uenconburg la HI with bruiirlil- 
lit.—MIm Floronce Loary enl-r- 
Ulned the following Sunday: 
Borlyn Cardner of Roebeatar;

rjorlo MItell and Chnrl.-p Bak- 
>f Dundee.—Kale Shannabaii

of Walklni. waa a r«y^ent ........... o!
her ilaier. Mra, C. I>- LIttclI — 
Oeorge Klnner of Coming wap 

gueat of hia father, A.

anieripineil
K*'

Mnbte Coolbaugb 
the leachera' rradlng 
home Monday evening—Mr. nnd 
.Mra- Oeorgo Seyholl anal Mipp 

If..... ir..iaa>ll ae..pi> ri

^|P|OOL

im

Inex Kendall wi'rr* rrp'enl giia-aip 
of Mr. and Mra, Sclirlng Hornell 

P.—Mra Krtaard H-Pl 
Ki'nneth Ih'Pl of Haupo 

aalleil l.a-ra- Tuepilay—M* 
Mra. Claual.' Drnrainlautg <’t 

Penn Van mil-al al ihc honu' ot C 
I.. Deorenburg Suml.iy - A H 
Sadler anal lamlly •i<cdi .siin'lay 
in Elmira.

Mill a 
and I

niRX'B of the alreei doparimoni. 
arhUe duabloR a drain at bln ri-rl- 
fienro on Lewie alreei, Febriuf)

cellar. Fred V. Wl|i 
pealed lo Ibe Common Coiimii o 

Im for l:r> ilamagep. The iTaim 
a referred to the eommlii .• 
aecoiintp.

They w 
III tern

BEAVER DAMS
Bearer Damp l{. I). 3 Xolni.
HKAVEB DAMS. IL D. .T. Mar. 

?!• —II. J. MaMara waa iniur-d 
I.) a hiifp- r.p-enlly —rtiarli-a 
lilbpon waa In Chan iH-ra. Wedn.'P- 
day —William llii'ipboy. waa In 
Corning. WedneOa -Miia UaU 
Conn hap rvlurnril t - her homo In 
Monla rey ali-r rlailing Mra. W. 
.Mcl.oiighlin • Saiiiiii'l Kaallng waa 
10 rornlng recenlly.

Krna'Pi ybipling la improrlng 
imohd

lire. '
p non with the alteg-d plot 
Aciordlnjr to Chief of Itelei 

■ ward II. ytlx. three leilera

t arreated li

;eill»ea

Ford
nmt I-. rv<|ii<'ll>el> 
niu.-lv |irlola-l. vague 
it i;|i| ari-ntl) wrlUcii 

ae one l ara'la nlile l« under. 
aland Engllph, A t.<n.l«rlllng .:l|p|i. >
l>ert lini lilincni-d iii'- lauierp i 
being wrltni by SiimU. 
alargd.

SImek Pal't, nrrnrrtlnx t.

CnriU Xrwa
URTW. Jlar. 2».—Alonao 

Hough iP iniprovlot from hla r.'- 
eent lllneap~Mr. and Mra. Trnay 
Anthony of Corning callvd on Mr. 
and 5lra. (ieorge Sutton rerentlr. 
—foMl Smith wtP in Campbell 
Tiie^ay.— Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Bygtbroal motored to Almonl 
Sunday.—.Mias Bihrl Sutton la 
rarlBR for her Plater. Mra. Rav 
Wormiry of Almond.—Clair S;ii • 
ford of CiKiperp I'lalai calleii ou 
friend.) here WedlleailBy crenlBg. 
—ci-orgo and Clarenre Stiiion 
wire ill Campbell Thiiraday.— 
Mr. and Mra. William Hogere are 
riioring tnio the Charlra Eygu- 
Iiri.:;l liowpe.

VALUE PURE 
BRED BULL IS 
SHOPBYTEST
U-AMUMiTUK, Mar, SW-A

by tire Bureau of Animal Indua- 
iry. l'Blle.l Statea Department ot 
AgrlcBltnrv. In which life 
of S84 «rad( tSai '

_ recorda
14 «rad( tSanghten of pure

bred dairy bulla were lompared 
with the rccurdt of ihelr daina. 
The average yearly bulterfat pro- 
durlien of the dami waa 309 
poundp, and that of the daughlei 
3i:: poiindi. The daughtera eical. 
(d Ihe damp with a nardn of only 

ilterfat a year, but
they excellpd aurb 

produrlug dame at all ipeaka 
well for Ihe elaaa of purebred

. IiuIIp that la being uped
. . coa-le<llDg aaroclalloD herdn 

from wblth ibrae recorda ranie. 
In thia conncrilon, eallmali-P aliuw 
lhat Ihe average hullerfal produc- 
llrn of milk rowa In the Cnited 
Statea ia only ICO pounds annual-

'V.■ recorda of Ibe dami were

Ilvn groupa averaged 100. JOO. 
.too, 4i'i> and 5u0 poundt.' reaper, 
lively. The dnughtt 
or 10or lOO-pound group produced 74 
pounds mom builarfat than Ihelr 
dami. The daughlers of the awond 
group prodneed f.S pounds Bora 
butlerfal than their dame. Tho 
daiighlera of tha third group pro
duced 9 poundi more bullerfat
than thplr^mi. The daughtera of 
Ihe fourth group produced 

• aa butterfat_ _ than their
dame. The daughtera of the tilth or 
lait group produced 16 pounds 
Irae butlerfal than Ihelr dame.

elude that g 
needed for every dairy hard nnd 
that purebred bulla aelected from 
very high prodiiHng ancoatry e 
r^iulml when ihe production nilrrnl --------- - - .
orda of the damp are above 
pound! of bulterfat a year. Ae
average production of herdi ad- 
venre. better and illll better bulla 

needed i
crente pndurtlOD.

IU-FFAW>—Augual Ebke waa 
elected prepIdi'BI of the New 
York Stale i'luuibera' aaaoclatleu 
In convention al Albany end Wil
liam K. Shaddock. Buffnln, eec- 
reiary.

hip illn>.pa -Burl Hami 
and Kilnard ilminifavlll lalieit 
the hullie of II. J MaPtera WVl- 
neiday—Mr*. Frank MaPleru 
Brook valleil ul lti.. hullie ot Mr' 
William tfordiDs r-.-cnIly —ilra. 
Mary A Sny apeiii the wiek end 
with lor iiiolfaer. Mrp E. Hum

ll-av.T Damp, rcunlly

GOODHUE
Daiiro Well .\llenile<l. 

liOOlllUIX Mar. 39.--Tli.> 
dame held ai th)- home of How
ard tjee. Frliluy ' VeiiiDK Waa w-‘l 

letiile<l about 4<> tx-mg preicc..

tivnilliue Xutra.

.JE-Iii
ati-r Pp-nding pome iime wiih 
daughter, .Mrs. Jnbn Col-inan.- 

and Mra. Krnrat Thoi 
ov.r Sunday 

parent-. ,\
Thomp-»D
Hnuraban of Corning

and Mr.. I...... I'hllllpa Sun-
day —Mr and Mr», .Mauh-- 
WliHidor- :iiid iblhlr-n il.lloil ;i 

liniii)' of Jaiid'm N).itMin. Su'.'
-Mr. and Mra Roy Taft . ?
Hill rlPlti'd al Ih)- hnuie .

Albert Tall. D-o'nily.
Calb'-rlne ItMl iif Cumin.: 

-pent Wi'ilioe.ilj> al Ihe hum), i t 
\)-r parenip. Mr and Mr-. Fr-I 
dial—Mr.. l>wlH liopi-r Ip -u' 

h an aiiRi'k of liiinlu 
Know iindloek !■ m.- 

. and Mra William Bailey wci. 
Ill AddIPon Tiieeday. Ihelr "oi: 
Joaeph reiurU)'d home with Ihem 

apend a few day-.—Kdgrr 
Tbomi'vin anil Janie. Illbha'l 

A-lill-un WcdUf.ilNy,

Leader Want Ads

UI'FFAf.D—Melvin Davi. lo.i: 
;irp iiM, who had been u pa- 
-nl in ibn City lioppilBl liir Hi.

pjpt ten Iiiunllo. <Iied Hi»iVr tram 
a-phyilalion when hi- r.-moved 

^ lull- fruoi lil..lhrovi during t'l ' 
Pay. nb.cneo ot the iiur.'e.

FB.VTWtlNT.
■Yow/Faienda IHlv

iki) llrmlriekp. Jr.
Jamcp Harrow
Uarluirn Irnant l.lojd iluche.

There', no lia>l tike an old fool—hut .omclinie. he fool, them 
ali; A i.ili ul laughter nnd liar*. rnmaiKe and adventure, «u- 
pen.e aiui Ihiill.. yuuni; love and old man n lio <• aa In the way.

NOTK TO PARENTS: HriiiK your sons 
und daughters !o see this miinclous dramatic 
lesson in filial dtwntiitn.

I'.diiritinnal ( iinied) .XilvHl) Heel

■•The fraU-r of Ml. 
Katniai

(imiiiig Tuesda.v. Wwlnosday 
■\nd Thursday-

fRUPERT HUGHES’ LiveUest Picture

divorce.

It's frank! It’s fearless! It’s dramatic

Two Minutes 

Every two Weeks
That’s lill we ask to keep your bat

tery strong-and well..
Whetlier you liave a Willard bat

tery or some other kind-make this 
your regular stop. You'll find here 
(-oui-teous speedy service, careful 
work and conscientious advice.

Radio Equipment 

and Service
•Stop in and see the new Radiola No. 

:i at

A.GvStryker
127 EASTMRKET S1Y_.127EAStM7

Phone 1038 J

IL

LIBERTY tonight
< •r.l.,-. S,tal M.»| H„ ITmI n,..!.. .'AduItg'dOc

6:45 and 
8:45 

Children 15c

FEATURE PICTURE VAUDEVILLE
CAMEO KIRBY
JOHN GILBERT

-J JOHN FORD PRODUCTION
ROUND 5 OF THE NEW LEATHER 

PUSHERS

J.P. JACKSON

GKUl’Ml AND AERIAL 
NOVELTY

RUSSO, TIES & 
RUSSO

NOVELTY DANCING 
KHE4TAL SCENERY

Eddie Lang and His Cowboy 
Quartette

SUNDAY, aSONDAV, TUESDAY
This is the fourth 
of Norma’s new 
ones

One of the deathless 
dramas of the stage

I'll make you pay for tv. 
pry minute 1 apemj in 
jail." ahe IpIU her heart-

The law iets Mary

tNo rma Ta I madge^'
Artist Incomparable as the woman irornedC/in

1 "Within the Law ,
Directed^y ^rank

^ CLYDE cook COMEDY “BE YOURSELF“--mtlM:--TbtrpiHhre wilt bv shown 4Ion<I»jr- 
and Tuesday for the Benefit of Canton-CominR Dram Corps.

la;^ A i
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" Painted Post High School Basketeitrs Invited to Chicago Tournament
PLANS4JNDER WAY 

FOR ATHLETES’TRIP 
AS HONOR GUESTS

After. Day of Many Rumors and Re
ports Official Action Insures School 

Team Coveted Prize

tb« sUlc aMOcUUoD. 
board U 
matter o> 
doeia’t prove too good to 

Tbi man wUhbm a eou

. The eel
iMwiu M soViOgiDg to floanee 
matter ot carfare, If the good newt

PAIXTBD F06T. Mar. 29.—Tbe 
* offer of Preaideot Chaae of the 

New York State High School Ath
letic Ataoelation to eame Painted 
Peat High echool aa the teafn to 
CO to Cbleago tor the national 
baaketball tournament the comlni______ _______ -It the eoinlni

ik wma accepted with thank# al
a tp^ai mectiag of the Hoard of » --------------— --------------,. .
BducaUoa of the local high echool all cipciue# cicept cvf«« P*»«»

lait night, and iilane are under 
way to start the team on the Cbl- 
cago trip Sunday night. Flags are 
flying and everyone Is congratu- 
laling everyone elto on the floe

made by the homo boys 
on the Main ofllclala making pos- 
slblo the Chicago lavlutlon with

lue oiBu «>tuuu% > country has 
nothing in fame on the basket
ball team without a court, which 
has represented ra'nied Poet so 
well thU season. The sPpiwcU- 

home folks are -flying more 
..... In honor of the occasion than 
they do eiislomerlly on a legal 
holiday. Several ot the cltl»eoa 

; to make II convenient 
(O iiavv ouslncss In Chicago the 
coming week.

Principal Halhorn. ot Palnied 
Post High School, brought the of
fer from Preeldenl Chase, when 
he returned from Syracuse It 
night, and the board of educalli 
was Inmedlataly

r."d »k:ni“S; in*;sr.icd"by"-rr:
of the decUlon of Painted Poei’i 
Bcceplance, which was wired to 
him at Byraenee last nlghu Efforts 
to get President Chase by tele
phone last night were Ifl’ala. but 
the effort was rosnmed Ihli morn- 
log.

Wlih coluw flrlag and the Im- 
.erlal band, some 90 automobUe 
toads ot Painted Posters were on 
band Friday ariemoon at the 
Lackawanna atatlon In Coralag to 
greet the Palatml Poet team oo lU 
homecoming from the stale tour
ney nt Syrtcuse. All the tee 
rived on thtf train i 
sweet pivot mao." 
bert. who remained 
cose 10 take In mo 
visit relatives. The business sec
tion and ihuy of the resldencee 
were gayly decorated tor the oc
casion. The l^m was igreeably

i*a*

iceptlag • 
7apinln U

RALPH SANFORD 
UNDERCHARGES
Soflii Sbrts Orcr Ctitut f«r 

PdgfaBfliter Appobtaeot

rmnge pop. 
eat city to

not known at the time tha 
ed Post hid been selected 
resent the state at Chleage. 
home lids have the added 

their

greet a defeated 
ecomlna. It was 

Palnl- 
rep- 

) the

The Weim. Cesy. Cemferlable

:-State-:
THEATER

Teers Fer bletlslxavet

TONIGHT-6:45-8:45
Two Complete Performincr*

A Show So Completely Good, You’ll Enjoy 
Every Minute

. The Locol Movie ‘T’HE VAMF’ - Made on the Stage Last Week

Viola Dana “The Social Code”
DANCE BOB. BOBBY JACK

CREATIONS AND BOB MARLEY

Two Ik/ and a Dog
VsudMilk’a Gabby

Tha Act Bcaulifut Glide

DAMAREL 
AND VAIL
.Musical Comedy 

Favorltre

Here at Last-4 Days Starting Sunday
The Season’s Sensation !

DIRECT FRO.M A IIL N OK SIX MO.NTH8 AT THK 41TH ST. TBE.\TBE. NEW YORK AT 
I2.M I’illCES

«*He was bora with the gift of bugblcr and 
■ seoM iKat tba world was mtd.** So d»«T 
•aid of Aadro-Lotnt Moreu» flckdi of the 
Fraacfa BobOitr, wbo becam Scenuaeariit, 
tb« clown, whose laughter nocked hsa ese- 
mlea and whose madneaa bfUmad tba 
werM_Net b aU the pagea of 6etbo U 
there such a glowing daro-deril character aa 
RAFAEL SABATTNrS creatWB of "Scara- 
i^eaebc,” and not b t^ Uatorj of motion 
pictvea baa there been aoeb a prodactbti aa 
the pbotopUy from the Sabatbi imvel,

V

REX INGRAM’S

loy ot
knowing that their friends are 
with them In defeat as well aa 
when they bring home the becoo. 
The hoys were guesia al supper 
lest night at the Methodist Episco
pal Church, where word was 
bronght to them at the close of the 
■pedal meeting ot the board of 
e<lucalloa that they hsd been se 
lected to represent the slate o. 
Now York la the national tourney.

Varloua reporie aro rife ss l< 
just why Paialed Post instead of 
Ihe learn wlanlDg the alato 
tmirncy al Pyracuec should be In
vited to go to Chicago. The rcaio|i

................ e absence
President 

Chase ot the slate assodallon. la 
that Painted I’ost was regarded 

not being worn out by

WASHINGTON. D. C-, Mar. 
—A snarl haa aiaricd over 
roniest for the appotntraent 

Ilamipostmi
Bleubt

Iter
Coonly. which may cauae 

iTODble when RepreienUtlve Qalu 
11. sulker Of Elmira and iho 
county leaden are coDfronluJ 
with ibe task of cbooaini 
poslmaal^r from among

Anllcipatlng the

oaing lb 
Ihe ellel

oipiralloo 
>f Pt

the civil service commission h 
an rsamloacion for appileanu 
December 91. ■ Five took the t 
—Posimailer Moore. Newman _ 
Worden, Mrs. Hcnn B. Rockwell 

and Ralph D. Ban
ford.

aa ''Ot." 
playing I 
Syracu

Ihe state t 
•Ml aflern

d some of the (cams

ledglng the Post's accept- 
He la now awsiling sanc- 

of the elate aeiecllon from 
Chicago.

am Ibe matter to tba bottom and 
lent two Inspeclora to llau- 
mondsporl a week ago to make a 
iboroutbt peraonal Invciilgallon 
of each of the flve t

BOOSTERS’ ASSOCIATION 
FORMED TO A© PUYERS
FAINTED POHT. .Mar. 99.— 

The Painted Poet Boosiera' Asso
ciation wan formed at the Inger- 
BoII-itand office this noon by those 
that hava made cootrlbnilons to 

fund belDg raised locally to 
honor of the boys of Painted Pod

pccia t 
and mi

Mgb”

iglug 
)d toHigh flchool. wbo arc brloi 

renown to the communliy 
clr echool.
Officers were etocicd ns folio 
President. John L. Chalflcld; 

cc-president. E. Douglas Bon* 
im: secretary, Riytnond K. Vi^ 

lleinl'cssurer. larold Hom*>

Advisory Board. Judson 
irl. W. C. Thompaon. Tl 

Roach. Wllllnin J. Warner,lllnin J. Warner, me 
r. E. A. Boyder, L. R. Hoke, 
lUde nut. H. Lee lloUUIer, 
urtre Ilathoro, Lyman B.

WING & BOSTWICK CLUB 
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
he Wing £ Bnstwtck I 

Club will bold Its regular 
1y uicellng on the second floor Of 
the store. Monday evening.

Charles K. Rostwiek. adrertla- 
iog manager of the concern will 
give a talk to the sates force «m 
arousing lolorcsi. closing sales. 
Introduilng now goods and sdm- 
mlog up the principles of salea- 
manshlp. Refreshments will be

COOPER PLAINS
Cooprrn*iains News 

COOPERS PMINH, Mar. SI-— 
Mr. sod Mrs. Arthur Hicka of In
diana called at the 
undo Hlrun Hlrki 
and Mrs. Will Drak 
called on Mr. and M

^*Mr, Toaner nnd Jess flmlih have 
bad Ihclr homes wired tor elec- 
ulcliy. Karl Wilson did the wort- 
—Mrs, Helen Kygshroal Is tpepd-

iln”l.e<

roat Is spend- 
Almonil with her 

'.ee Bmllh,- -Joel Roblni

llcrrlnKlon '■! Hurnell 
nesday and TluirsdAv, v 
Ihcr EsrI Herrington • 
rlrldge hsa piin haseil a 
log ear.—Martha Wlior 
and Mrs. Eugene Hmllh of

(ienrge—11
»r Hurnell spent Wed- 
TluirMlAv. with his hro- 

Herrlnglun - -ror|:lt Kl- 
I piiri haseil a new toor- 
Martha Wlion and Mr.

............ Eugene smlih of Palm
Post railed ou Mrs. t.awience H 
rlngton Buodar—Robert V 
LoughllD relumed home w'edncs- 
■ .)• after seven weeks' treatmi - 

Ihe Corning HotpiUl.

HOME FROM FLORIDA 
H. B. Parcelt has returned 

bis homo al 24 East Erie avenue 
after apendlng the winter months 

St. Cloud. Fla. ■

HOME VllOM FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoiiso and

lissC - -

spending Iho past tlireo 
:hs in Emporia. Fla. Miss 

Gorton will rrsumo her wor 
rlment of 
Works Jtondaytruing C 

orolog.
TOtl LATE TO CL.AJWIFV 

4 I.I. r*nl» Issij In Hie Wcllslit. ?r.;,
Psnd Tor prlrrt.

See ^id^lkeUw’* it tkc 
liberty .Ikflttrc..Jbidir ud 
Tneaday, Marcb 31, April 1. 
Benefit CairtoB Coraiif Dm 
Carp$. 3t-Adv.

CONEINIS 
NOTGUHn

AcquUed by Joy k Ceoty 
CMrt FoRowmi Trial 

iiHmeD
A highly dramalle aceuo was 
Bcled In Iho County Court room 

•ay aftifiernoonHornell yeiterday a. 
when Ihe jury In ibe case ot 
fleorge Conkllit ot Arkpori. who 
was on trial for driving an auto- 

ited returned 
t guilty after only 
llberatloiflvR mlnutea dellb

There was a great deal of later- 
St In the outeome ot the trial be- 
auae of Ihe fact that Conklin's 
m and tleorge Labour were 
llled in the aecldeiit alleged to 
e duo to Conklin's Inlosicatlon.
Followlog tho return of the 

rrillcl Mr. Cooklln cxcltedl
wrung each juror's hand i 
aa all of Dm court altendai 

(ivorgo Conkllo. tho i

ALLEGE CHHJ)
IS MISTREATED

Tint Year OMFbyd Uwii ef ] 
GalelMi k hk-a 

Orphauie
WKLL8BORO. P*.. Her. 9$.— 

Public Indignation aroused b*- 
caoee ot complalola made by (he 
Children’s Aid Socleiy ot Qalelon 
•tlmnlaled the laaoance of a wHt 
a( haboes eorpua la (be case of 
three yaar old Floyd Lewis, the 
only child of Elmer and Lulu 
Lewie, of Oalston.

The Utile boy waa taken from 
tha Bloetburg bosplial where he 
we receiving (realment and 
brought tola court here Tboradsy 
(or examination. Beveral wltneee- 
cs ware called lo icstlfy In the 
cblld'e behall. all of whom told 

1 ot groat neglect and abuse, 
removal lo Ibe boepital was

It

ledly aiorlM ot gross neglect and abuse, 
well Hit removal lo Ibe boepital was 

because of severe bums snslaln- 
I ed either tbrongh neglect

The commission had tenlatlvo 
ly raoked Ranferd highoal among 
(he ellgiblee. Then several clll 
xeoa of Hamraondsport wro' 

commlsaloQ cbarglot 
Sanford was a gambler. Other 
clUiens beard ot U and awampud 
Iho commiBsion with letters en- 
doralDg Sanford.

Representatlvo Stalker Is un- 
dersiood lo hellers that becaust 
ot the large codoriemeat given 
Benford he should be retained 

the bead ot the Hal.

route to Hornell on 
afli-rnoun of July 1 to etteod a 
ball game. Ho waa driving 
large powerful ear and had aa oc-e poi 
cupanls 
hour, ag 
failed 10

1 and George 
IS of Arkport. He 

abrupt rightmake.............. - _____ -jrupt rl
angle turn In tlin road and the 
went Into a ditch, 

rllh I

ilerept 
leto. At the ssAtof 

If given. IM court direct- 
|be child be uken (ron 
—--- placed tempor- 

•rlson Valley Or-

tesllmoD] 
ed that 
his psret 
arllF In iho Hsn

iHEPROGRAM
BYHARROWER___ •

Watr Tiflta Cfl^ Mu aa4 
I6mJ«u Hauw Sbflw 

FukiagaTkU^
WELIJIBOBO. Flk, Mar. 99.— 4

pcrleueed a rare treat Thandsy J 
•aing when they were prtvt* I 
ged to listen to the splendid i 

program premted In Ibe Bache I 
AndRorlum. under the aneptesd J 
ot the local Nnralng AaaecieUM,| 
by Curtla Harrower, pianist, andl 
Miss Jean Hannon, aopraao. wUl 
In private life la Mrs. Corrta4 
Harrower. In the memory of Iblaj 
generatioD, at least, no artlsla o' 
like calibre have been h 
and this came abont e 
cause Hr. Harrower la 
rouBiy boy. who was born In 
trim, and has deUgkted In gh 
back to tha people front whoa 
sprang, the wealth ot hU at 
menis. The genero«e sprlnl 
of relatives, neighbon and ' 
in laat erenlng's nndlnee 
ed hip rather and crandrai

kd and the car \ 
Conklin rs- !

UNA FACrVLTY
-- Elsie _ 

entrrUlned the mrmbera ot i 
Northalde Hlgli School racully 
her home omPark avenue. Thu 
day evening. Games, niualo s

ENTERTAIN FOR BO.N 
Jr. and Mrs. F. O. Anderson 

deltghlfuUy enlerrtalned at their

: &

soprano, wl 
like quelity. an nnnrrtng traensM 
to pitch and n range nnd flasiIdD] 
ly that few abgm In any affisj 
poaaesa. To cnhaiico tbeae nat-— 
girta, she haa an toUlllgracu 
plqnant charm Ihnl eBthrall

ihraday erenlng In honor of i
L «■

very fine radio concert was 
. lyed. A dellcloua luncheon 
served. Those present were: 
Misses Stacie Oldfleld. HascI Hill. 
RtiMlicth Chapman. Martha. Mar-

luneh-

a of (he three misia cam

Ho. Maria Urana. Helen Cowles. 
Lucy Mallby. Helen Daniels. Au- 

• illeld.

CHURCH NOTES 
INVELLSBORO

WELL8O0BO. Pw., Mir. 29.— 
Wcllshoro follow: 

Rev.
pastor. Morning aervlce.

------------ "*-M, 'T'

PresbyiMlan 
Cockt. paatoi.
1IH90. lermon lobjeci 
Uig Ji -

icover-
leans.

noon. Loynl Woi------
intermediate Endeavor, 
p. m. Evenlog servlre, 7 o’clock.

8t. Paat'i Eplscoiml church. 
Rev, George B. Van Watera. paa-

r Holy ( emmu-

____ ilels, >
Bun Craft. Mrs.

T. IJine and Mrs. Hugh W. Gregg.

SILVER LAKE MAN UUBT 
AS LARGE TREE FALLS

gn.VKIt liAKK, Her. 99.— 
George llenncil. fisherman tod 

npper for upwards of halt a ren- 
iry, escaped lerloue Injury when 
tree fell on him.
Bennett wet working at Hie 

Frank McDonald place, auisllns 
In culling down a Urge tree, when 
it suddenly gave way. Rcnnelt waa 
unable to g«( out of the way and 
when the tree waa removad from 
him he was In nn nnconaclous con
dition. Regaining consclousnesn 
later, bo was removed (o the home 
of bli nephew, Norman Judd. 
Perry Center.

.. iwortb Anderson, 
music were enjoyed 
tho evenlog. A del 
eon was aerrnd. The following 
were prwient: Mr. and Mra. T. O. 
Quigley nnd daughter, Dernlce 
and ton, Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Buck. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Anderson and daughter. Cafrolee 
and son. Ellsworth.

Leader Want Ada Pay.

familiar ctaaalca aoch as made n

preution and (his is v 
peaed laat evening In every nni 
her preauied. A ranlileae tee 

le, irenandouB power u 
lag, tempered with a flno i 

elralni. ehnnctorlaed hU playln 
His encorca and bis axqaUtta a 
companlmenta made a alrlkii 
coalrnat lo bit big nnmbari i 
show bis great reraaUllty.

At The SUIe Sundir.-

oion. 9 a. in. MoniloK praytr and - 
nddreas. i0:30. Sunday srbeol. 13 I 
neon with Bible class (aught by ' 
tbe rector. Young People's rtllow- 
ahip. «:16 p. m. Evening prayer 
and address. 7 o’clock.

First Baptist churcb. Rsv. M. R. 
Hare, ptator. Pastor's and deteon’a 
prayer service, li) a. m. Morning 
worship with sermon. iu:30. Sun
day School. 11:43 a, m. Young 
Peoples’ Senirc. g p, ra. Evening 
song servlre and address, 7 o'clock.

Mechodisl EpUcopal church. 
Rev. John H. Bloody, pastor. Morn
ing service. 10:30. sermon subject, 
"A Cbrlstlsn America.’' Sunday 

m. Jui ' **

Painted Pott

School. H;4S a. m. 
worth Uague. 3:30 t 
t.«agtie 
vice 7;

inlor Ep- 
1. Rpworth

lecture tiibjecl. "Eaat- 
ind Southern Asia," with lan- 

Icrn slides.
Evangelical Lutheran 

Main 
vervlf 
schon..

Cbritlltn Science flervicee. Odd 
FsHowi' niilldlna. Main 
Sunday School. 9:4S ■
Ing services. II «. m.
March 30, "nealUy."

Among (he 3.000 memhers of 
Ihc Congreaa of Sovleli of Iho Rui- 

> I'niiin Ihcre are 37 woidcd.

DOUGLAS MactSAN
In

“THE SUNSHINE 
TRAIL”
COMF.DY

■ KIDDING KATIE ”
Coming TucMtay and Wtdaenday

"BLACK OXEN*

The PLAZA THEATRE
...IComgt)>..

HOOT GIBSON in “BUNKY”
4 be staged for those rougli-and- 
'll he starterll WiM riding 

d roniBiirc and hilarioua comedy com
make thia the fastest, most enjo^bie picture Hoot haa ever 
made! Ho ran those desperadoes ragged—they calied him 
••Raw Meaf'j Ride with Hoot! Dc around cariy to sc« 

,ihia one!

AND ‘ BLUE FOX"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“Glorious Gloria Swanson” 
“BIuebeardVEighthWife”
Here's Gloria glittering more brilliantly than ever aa 

'the roguish, modish Freiteh beauty, marrieil to a modorn 
Bluebeard—putttng him to amaslBg Uala to prqvo his love 
—flirting outrageously—keeping him guessing and gasp
ing at her daring intrigue—curing her fickle heart for go<xl 
and all

------Oargiom K0TM~PBrMtt0BKr*mtBNiF~Wi*i~4
sensational climaxes—in trery rwpect. a big pn'
So good youll want to see it or«r again.

“Looks Clean! 
And Texaco is as 
clean as it looks"

Texaco is clean because every 
trace of impurity has been re
fined out.

That clean, clear, golden-col
ored. full-bodied stream is a 
promise of perfect lubrication.

Texaco lubrication of all mov
ing parts means perfect opertf- 
tion in summer and wmter, 
easier power, and longer life.

Texaco in the crank-case re
sults in real driving pleasure.

AIM 4lstrihulorB of ToxnM Gaaoliw. 
"the volatile gas," and a complsU Um oC 
high.-grads Pslrelium Prodixta. .

Steuben Coal & 

Supply Company
--------FILUNG STATIONS-------- ’

.Main Office SUHon 
2»7!i K. Sccowi SL Canlog. 
Stvnbvn CmI * Snpply C«. 

SlaUen CUwM 
F. A. Boa*. Glbami ’ * 

John B. SIMM A €«. 
---------»-Brtdre St--------------

' William Bnamaa, CalM 
Lcrar BrwwR. Gang KilM 

ElUa A Mona. Pairasd PnM I

I. D. WOLCOTT A BON. Coopon. N. Y. 
C. 8. BOTTUN, Froow
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miEDMAN 
TO RECOVER

I* K^ert Tet*^ ei X-rajr U
; Odcribe CMdkiM *f

SImMct B«k

|tan vbe wsH paio 
fiinwdir n'Kht w

roUtS
: ttd who i>

*bj »n •iHoinobllr 
' R. Uad rraru«<-.

____ r «oaflnc>d lo lln-
ConJog hnpllal. vaa nporlfd 
Ut noon aa rpitlsg comfortablr. 
M X-r«7 was takfn yc*t»rday to 
' iwmlea tbn man had

italned a trarturo of tho ahoul- 
f Ud Dr- E. H. Hutloo who I* 
udlBg Ur. I’oltlnior aald (o- 

_ y (hat h* had not rwlrod any 
rtvport aa yet. Althouih I’ottio- 
l jn ii badly hrulrod and cut 
t iboat the brad and body him 

a recorary la cjpfclod.
^ Mr. Galea. Ihr owner and drlrrr 

tv the ear which ran Into roltin- 
f mr. waa relcaaed from cualody 

' tarday without bail althouyh a 
tnleal charse of reckleaa drhr- 
' aa tMWD lodged agalnat him.

lU be giren a hearing Wed- 
day aornlne al 10 n'eloek be* 
• Joatlee of the Pearc W. J. 
aterm-hf Painted Poat. it haa 
a leaned that Mr. Oatea did 

It carry any llabtmy Inauranee.

ARREST ROWE 
AFTER RAID

Breik BotUeo C»>taidM En- 
dence Bat CMEcen Get 

Soae Siapko

APPEAL TO CORNING 
FOLK TO AID DRIVE 

FOR CHARITY CHEST

and chaiitabla onaoli 
well aa ptiblle oOrlala and Initi- 
luilona. During the year mS. 

the amonni ot ll.tUl.Zl 
nt from Ceoeral Kundi;

(i.soe^i 
ed for

from epvclal lundi 
Irldual fanilllee.
> aeeitred through ilila 

lanil-
hroufh

offleo but paid direct to Iho I 
The (oial of relict for

CORNING AUTO CLUB 
PASSES 2,000 MARK 

ATCOHOCTONMEET
RURAL COMEDY 

PLAYTOESDAY

rontliiulng the work of clean
ing up the alleged illegal condl- 

Mid to exist In IhU Cl 
waa made ycaterday after- 
about (:30 o'clock at 

aorl al thu bead of Baker SIroat 
no the property known aa Sebrtog 
Park, rundueted by Bert Rowe. 
The raid waa made by a Pederal 
officer accfloipanled by Delcetire 
Brooder of the Corning police.

The prirprletor of the pti 
managed to break tevcral botll 
of the alleged wet goode before 
the officera could complete their 

reh. Sen-ral aamplca of what 
alleged to b< gin and whiakey

Campaign Will Be Conducted April 7-9 
to liaise $30,000 for Hospital and 

Social Service Society

■ ts.dog. 
ind 4—To malnlaln a inm 

children; to eolieciramp for c 
I from VO

Beet
-Ihu*

receive gllla and bcquuala 
and In promote the general wol* 

Iho poor by aorlal

April 7 marka the debut of the 
19J4 Charity Cheat drive In corn, 
ing and tor the three dayc. April

aupport the 
which fundi are ralaed for The 

of the cli

"The Board of Dlrectori of the 
Comlng^HoaplUl welcomee com- 
plalnia of all nature In regard (o 

and

reform ■ 
>f bahlia

efloru InThft cl

103 Signed at Big Meeting Last Night; 
Best Program of the Year Given 

by the Club’s Big Circus

T«l»Gir>iuHiipiulB<Mit
■iHtdueaRKmtiii

HiB

tM un- 
alll be

tTAINS FRIENDS 
ON NINTH BIRTHDAY

delightful party waa glTon 
■cterday afternoon at the hone 
iMtaa B«trleo Keck of »J Weet
tarket etreet In honor of her 
Ibth birthday. Geaee and moalc 
■ade the afternoon an enjoreble 

I and a dainty InnrbeonInly I
. HIM Keck received i 

7 gifta.

___j Slowell, Dorothy ...
h rreneb. Mary Sango. Marlon, 

................. ........ • 1. Loretta

WiBt A* Pw

lowcver.
Kown haa lieeD held under 

bond of tl.OOO which be baa 
been iinabln to ratae and U 
now being detained al the police 
elation here. If he should ' 
able to raise the ball he ' 
taken to Balh thia evening.

Mrs. Anna Novak, a nurse who 
Is caring for Mrs. Rowe. aUled 
this afternoon that the officers " 
not sseure any liquor at Iho Rt 
home with the exception of 
ounce of whiskey ordered by a 
physician for Mrs. Rowe, who haa

r>- pbllintbroptrs.
It Is the responalbillly of every 

Corning roan and woman to gitc 
his full sharp toward the Charity 
Cbeat fund which makes it poasi- 

tbe inailKillona il

tiles, lervlce. rondlilcma. 
pledges Mseir to Investigate 
complaint iboroughly. We are glad 

give Information about ixiMdee
ind rules. Our iisff wishes U; 
der the »>est of service. Help the 
siaff. help the hospital, help the 
patient, hel

ag«d. orphancbll- 
)or. the blind and 
orgaoliationi that

the homele 
dren. the sick, poor, 
needy: and Iba orgi

building and saving for good 
ensblp the young manhood 

• d of the eiir 
iniiai

lailont. help your city, by frankly 
•omlng to members of the Board 
ind telling them of Inadequate
Service '

The

inadeqi

directors of the Corning 
Wmiatn M. -

dty of . .
the wider delrta tor the rare, 
presaton and prevention of tuber
culosis.'

•The Children's Fresh 
ramp is Ihe work nccompllshcd 
inder this section, .ilnie Its or- 
ganitallon in tPK. 3t>3 rbIMren 
bnvo had the beneflis of the V 
life. The Cami 
donation to ih' 
purpose. The 
been

The mmt comedy play. ''Im 
EphrUm'i Sammer Bnardera,"
.......................I to be presented nt

evonlng in Reciwallon 
t First Met 
to be a I

Camp

of t
preaent at iho moDsu-r u>< 
last night of the Corning 
Club with Ha three rliiK circus, 
which never performed bolter,

ed States.
was served _ __ _

atCobooton. Daarlng t 
Joyed until IS o'clock, 
meeting was one of

n tbo blalory of 
an indication of

Hall of the First UcthodUt Church 
promises I 
lalnmei

svsily enter- 
lalnmeat of a most enjoyable tia- 
iure. It It inre to make a big

Iho organisation.
Iho progresslvenesa of the Club. 

103 t

siandlni up. anil 
Win C. Sleight c

Hospital are: wmiani M. Gornscy, 
W. M, Kllllgrew. Thomas J. Hart. 
Marvin Olcott. Mrs. J. V. Heyslger. 
........................ - Mrs.

contributlona-miado lor this pur
pose. Tbo HocUly lias alto taken 
part in connty. itnlc and national

Mrs. William SInclaIre
their great humanitarian .Maliby and W. A. Cnderhlll.

Tho bulletin also covers briefly 
of the work which tbo Social

PERSONALS

Two of (be city's grea 
(anlsalloni existing solely for the 
velfare of Coming, (be Coring 
Hospital and the Social Service 8o-

Jhest*fun_
In the second Cbai 

Bulletin which baa heei 
ipporten of tt

meflted by the Charily

Service Society la dolor. The So
cial Service, loo. will share la Ihe

It funiCharity Cheet funds In carrying 
on iu relief work among the needy 
famlllea ot Iho rlty. The follow-

fundi ace used In
"Patients going to sanalo 
1 lutferlng from luh-reulo 
I supplied with Ihe necrwsi 

equipment. It unable to provide, 
tha I - - - - --

seciwurles were kept busy 
bale an hour signing up now 

niembera. A luUl of IU3 Joined, 
and many more aru expected to 

go up later.
rostmaster Wilcoa, ot 

was chairman of (ho i 
he Inlrodaced Coi

- . ____ .000 marl
and Secretary Sleight lUted today 
(hat he waa eonUdent the 3,000 
quota will be well flilod before 
June 1.

Next week (he Club will visit

The paru are nil taken by home 
talent people, many ot whom have 
appeared in onmerous other lomi 
productions and are well known 
to oil Coming people. V

The play has a iromendous 
amount of good tun. It baa aa 
abundance of wit and humor and 
clever songs. The sltusitons ot 
the summer boarders who are 
spending the summer months 

tha Farm" are cxircme- 
Tha play Is for (he ben- 
Coralag Hospital.

1y funny. T 
eBl ot (be C

ork (bat Is

—Min Msrgiret Maloney 
ISl West High street haa returned 
from Rochester where tho spent 
tho winter months with her nieces. 
Min Mary Welch and Mrs. R. 8.

Mr. and Mro. W. U. Lloyd 
have returned to their homa In 
Detroit. Mich.. iHer spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Lloyd's mother.

~ wrrs. of Cutler

these (we organ. 
Iiailoot some of the work done 

r them Is brleHy outlined.
The following n 

- ' ig Koapi
; 1923. the dlrecP

mrt is made o 
tl's artlvUr;

. folio-----------
the Coming KoapitaTs 

"During 1923. tbo < 
bullctlD which has beoi 
the Corning HoapUal charged off 
tl.O&d.ST to bad debU. service

Kathryn

01„ cu,„
at Elmira College, la i 
week end at her boi 
nlngi stmt.

rendered In time of ilckneia a__
need. Wa consider (bis cbtrlty. It 
also refutes the untraeabte canard 
(bat payment of bills must be 
gnaranteed before a patient la ad
mitted.

'The...e Corning Hoepital now fur- 
ilibee tlSO of free care *’^'7

cal yea: 
Ue Soclilal Servic

METHODIST 
RECREATION HALL

cose# adi- . 
irvice society.

............-,.ndance with hospitals
, In Horaall. Ithaca. Elmira. Oleao. 
I Geneva, cities of the aame claaal- 

flcatlon as Coming, proves that the 
ratee nt the Coming U(

leg snmmary of 
being done and Ibe almi 
poses of Ihe orgenftation Is gP 

"The Social Service Society 
organised in Ihe spring of 1 
as a reiult of the uncovering ot 
rondltlons ot need in this City, by 

Ity Norse. In 1918. ibe So- 
was incorpomted so (hat It 
receive bequesu and own 

•riy. In a bullocin of this 
space docs not permit ot go- 
Dto detail at great length, aa 
lO nainre ot the work done 
er Is It permissible to violab 

Ihe cooBdences which onr citenta 
re placed In ui. by a too Intl- 
la relating of their problems. 

Tbo briefest sketch only U pos
sible.

ha reqnast 
bledlcal BUPI 

;Ihe Cl 
milk I

BUPPlt 
assist the City Nurse 
Free mf

City Niii

and he Inlrodaced County Judge 
E. S. Brown, of Cohocton, who 

arm welcome to tho Corn 
lers. He

Id her work 
-weight chll- 

leodeil and 
ion of Iho

iDK boosters. He praised highly 
llie~A(llo Club for Its wonderful 

and acttvIUes.
of theesldcnl Bert

'ard of Park tve- 
•lellghifiilly entorialEM 

lioniu Thursday afternoon, 
t'overa were laid for (he following; 
Mrs. E. L. Robinson. Mrs. Charles 
rolburn. Mrs. E. ft. Parker. Mrs. 
F. B. Klnihall. Hn. K. O Devlae. 
Mrs n. M. Btnitb. Mrs. Charles

RHKTUMCALS HBLO

_______ a of
heard In Hbetorlcali at 
Friday mnmtngrlday i 
Dibble.
Eleanor Cray a ] cieland Barker.

talk e

School Nurse.
'The character of (he work (ho 
;lely is called upon to do la 

dergoing some change. More and 
B caaCB rnucernlng neglected 

children are bring brought to 
attention of the siHTi-tnry and i 
of tbn greatest draw-backs to ■ 
cessful work Is tbo ahienre of i 
sort ot temporary boarding ho 
for (hem in (bis rlty or county.

lire 
and urged 

The Cln

gave
Club and Its possit 

in Increased memberso7o’llf!
____________ In Iho
iub'a tours. Jay

Rrtun 
ho ftev.

"The officers who stand back of 
9 work of (be Society and who 

are your guarantee that the li 
esu of (be under privileged r

,---------------------------------------------- iospita. ...
the average of rates in (hose clt-

"To ralia these ratea would 
place the Cornfag Hospital oo ibe 
defensive and would work a set-

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 2
fenslve and would 
a hardablp to Ihoui 
et which already know the gi 

I floaoclat cost of slcknee*. The op
erating lots St the Corning Unspl-

bera of Corning are being Jealous
ly guarded, are: Proaldent, Dr. 
Renew. Phlllipe; Vlce-Prealdcni. 

T. Smith; Treasurer, Percy M, 
lih; General Secretary, Jean- 
! .MacGregor. The board of dl- 

reeforj

NEWS NOTES OF 
STUDENTS AND 

GRADUATES
s Is made up ot Mrs. If. A. 

Argue, Her. E. A. lUwllnson. Dr. 
Kent W. Phillips, Cyrus U. SHI. 
Percy M. Smith, Mrs. A. B. Maliby.

At »:00 o'clock 
DENEFTT HOSPITAL BCILDING Ft'ND

g lots St the Corning I 
I tal from July 1. 1933 (o D«»mber 

31. 1923. waa 16,362.7:.

Heeker'g Buineu Initiltite. EL 
min, Fnniubeg Inlerestins 

hems Tofity

Sleight, in Impromptu comedy, 
they furnlehcvl much amusement.

The program was opened by the 
Speer brothers' quartet of Caton 
who sang several numlH-rs and 
were heartily encored. Edward J. 
VaRcly was never better In "The 
First Setller'a Story." Harry Dak- 
well. well known baritone, capti
vated the audience and was loreed 
to respond.

Tbomoa Evans, of comedy fame 
brought down the hou«e with hi. 
Dterpretallon of '.Make Me a Boy i 
(gain, Jnit (or Tonight." Ho was | 
It Ills best and proved to be one; 

of the best cnterialniTB on the 
gram. Lewie Darling. In cl 
rosiume. gavo an eccentric d.

E. A. Hnydcr ta homi 
from Syraeuie wheiw be attended 
the Baptist stale convention and 
the Painted Post gam 
basketball series.

(tn lo Chicago
from here plan- 

- lor tha 
irney are; 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barr. Mr.-and 
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mias Barr, Cer- 
ild A. Bentley, Francis J. Durkin.

Among thoao from b 
ning to go to Chicago, 1 
national basketball lou 

Harr "

Leader Want Ada Pay.

iSatU i^attonal Pank
Takes Over Bank of Sutherland, 

Turnbull & Co., at Campbell

;>nnl,.U b, tlie oirbilra. 
let v-omposed of ■ 
riinnias Evans

. quar- 
(limps.

Beginning Monday. March 31, the busi
ness of the Campbell Bank of Sutherland, 
Turnbull & Co., will be in charge of the Bath 
National Bank and its affairs will be operat
ed from Bath. The bank at Campbell will 
be closed.

J. C. Wheeler
1, Mrs. A. I 

F. C. Car

THE FUNNIEST OF ALL 
Th* rhrm Art HomI Comedy

“UNCLE EPHRIAM’S 
SUMMER BOARDERS”

. . 2. an at
_ loss per patient per day

"Tlie coil of operating Hie en- 
arged boapltal cannot be foretold. 

But to the above loia must be add
ed an Inlerost charge and a alnk- 
Ug fuM charge 1720.00 pel 
BODth oa IIO.OOO.M. borrowed U

B. Hubbard. W. M. Gurosey,'‘M^ 
T. Cole. It. L. Allison. ’

FoiitioBS, Promotioiu, Social 
ud Perioul Happ

...____  Jones i „

.rul real harmonlus nuiiil«rs, i 
proved e valuable addition to

of latcrert Here

1 tha Articles of Iscorpora-

DirecUoa of Mre. 9. W. Lywahaw

ALL HOME T^LE^T

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Wing & Bmtwick Qaariel

Veme R. Tucker. BarUone
Gladya Bates. ViolinUl

Walter Kaubbeh. PianbI

Sl'ND.W SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
Seats Now SeUing at P. White & Son'tt 
.\dmbsioi>^ATlnllB. 35c; Children. 25c .

A Banquet Without The Speeches
what you will .•vdalm a 

1 jnch ..r a dinnvr. Y.-u 
favfin’c prcparol

:ic Rus3 a:i l Krowl Restaur- 
H fiiid >-neh dish truly deli- 
U-r irrc'sisublc recipes and 

1 iIm. not insUi-r what your sclcc- 
ivn may la;. Vou will be delighted. 
i,c. wuh the .Hcrvici-. which is more 
li.in -pntics.v linrn. and the utmovl 
.vanlint-:<.-. More than hovinc 
our Ihing.v n-r.v-1 when you arc 
ra-‘y nn.l when the f<«>i is Mill 
i|iinc- .Vnlve goes further with 
m.rtrjy and plvntanlness. so that 
.i-j miiy fcvl wc arc hnnored by 
our coiiiirg here.

SUND.-\Y DINNEK 
Chicken Broth With Rice

Prime Rii)s «)f Beef Fricassee of Chicken
au jus Biscuits

Roast Leg of Lamb Boast Ixiin of Pork
Currant Jelly .-\i)ple Sauce

Chicken a la Maryland ^
June Peas 

Combination Salad 
Tea Coffee Milk

Ice Cream .\e.sorted Pies

65c
ROSS & KROWL

65 EAST MARKET ST.

BODth OB Il0,900.e«. borrowtd' to 
purehsM land for ■ lansdry sad 

(dry, lo pur- 
iperty

Uuo[
f'hV JSBM Heara 
NnrMo' Hone, to 

tho operating looaoe. dui. 
absence of an Intenilvs Charity 
Chest campalga for the past year, 
and lo offiot the delayed paymenia 
on Iho tbrvo year pledget to the 
building fund.

"The endowment fund of (he 
Corning Hospital ie only 16],- 
723.30. One of the hospitata In a 
neighboring illy haa an endow, 
mem of 1600.000.00. The Charity 
Chest helps make up (bla differ-

on. are:
I'l—'To do general charity an 

aemoaynarr work and to act i

Mr. t.eon K^-nan of Cornli 
.N. Y. baa accepted a position with 
a Ouahore. J'a.. nriii. Mr. Keennn 
Il a graduate of the SeerriaAal 
Coureo.

ns..<,5 Corning. N. Y.. to (oiler harmon-

Several of ihe members o| 
faculty are arranging lo attend 
the Eastern Commercial t^ciiool

The Gallagher and Sbean num
ber. aa usual, was one of tho hits 
of the evening, with Edward J. 
Vallely aa Mr. Gallagher and El- 
wood Keeler as Mr. Sbean. They 
ware recalled for several addition
al vareos. with local color that 
madt a bit. Mr. Dagwell did un- 
uiuallF veil <a hli drawing act. 
Ho laag aa he drew, accompanied 
by Mr. Evans al Ihe piano.

In joining forces with the strong Bath' 
National Bank we believe we are doing our 
depositors a distinct service. The facilities
for service will be greater at Bath than has 
been possible at Campbell. The courtesy
and friendliness will be as great since the 
affairs of the bank will be in the same hands.

orgcncy casa. ro- 
tplial hr a phyii- 
i)g of a roDlagloua 
tod. TcgardlosB of 

Inn of ('(be pB-

'Two of the unviolable rules of 
the Corning Hospital today araf 1. 
AcrlOent rasea aro alwayi-admll- 
led; Any emer 
frrred lo the liospi 
clan and not being 
nature. U admlitn ,
Ibe finsnrial condltl' 
tieni.

"Thera wero 1.011 people 
milled to the Corning Hos) 
last year. This la-.aD a 
record of service In lh« 
anre of hrsJth In fornlr 
li considered that durlni 
of bulldlcg. (he room cai 
very small. This iiieans that i>o« 
out of every 20 of the residents of 
Corning acd Immcdlati

eo-operailOD between them 
to check the evUa of over-lsp- 
rellef.

roolldenllal exchange 
maintained by ineans of which 

irlapplng of relief is avoided 
organlxaiiona and indlvldi 
availing tbemselvea ot its servic- 

Ihtorinailoa concerning 
resources of Ihe city, county, slate 
and nation (or the relief of dia

ls gathered and la avatlablo 
for (ho use of any desiring it. Tbo 
offices are used not only for tbo 
bcncili of our clients, hut hat 
becQ used BA a meeting place by 

ouniy i’rohatlnn offirer. tbo 
ly Children's Judge, 
outer

ind Lloyd 
White, of Bath, added real pep K 

with "It Ainu A'goln

Charles IL Thomas 
Bath. ai - 

c program with 
Rain No More." !(orc .Mr. 

had the

from Wednesday. April H 
Monday. April 21. Aa this

1 during

inday. April 
Hon, April 1 to Monday, 
Aa this vacation necura 
llto mid nionth'a

Thimaa got through bs l._ 
untlro andlcnce tinging with him. 

The program waa concluded 
lih the show

Miss E, M. McCabe who has been as
sistant cashier of the Campbell bank will be 
in charge of business coming from Campbell 
and vicinity patrons at the Bath National 
Bank.

lowing of tho uiMy 
Iciiire taken In Cornliig re- 
and a snappy talk by Mr.

gCA of l»-Slelght on Ihe advaniagcA 
longing to Ihe Corn! _ 

o largest per capita

The estates and trusteeships which have 
the supervision of Robertlicen under

The Assrnibly Friday i 
waa in charge of Mlhs E«ll 
terson. The

iliy: Auto Club, 
la roll.,

Turnbull, president of Sutherland, Tumbdll 
&. Co. and of the Bath National Bank, will

u progratu was ns fol- irk of the Junior Accnuntlng 
iirte. James U. KItchano of 

I’enna. entered ih<

L'ffiirt Is
‘pltat piihllp depi

'"d I*"
! ineeilngs ot elate an 
'Haro organlutlons. A 
ids to cooperate with all 

and r

<-cUoiis.
Mlxa Wlulfrcd l•htllp—Joke 
Miss Katlirya Kingsley—f 

Solo.
•MlAs Ada Slrong,

Course.
Canton. I’enna. enler< . 
r-tarlai Course. John Baron c 
Klmlra, entered the Junior A> 
counting Course. Theec yo.m 
men were preaeoted In rrlday 
.vssemblr.

\ be continued under his personal supervision 
\s in the past.

I Id Ihl:
us and privi 
Is work.

Quigley- Jokes.
Mr. Fred KIngsUy-Uas

SfKKKKR'S nvsniKss

Vas >01 
rplber

had

spill 
dear frlei 

one of IhemT Suppose they 
Elmira or lior-

vl'-lnity
lng^l923.

, To investigate fn.-ly a: 
wltliiiut rhnrge the roses of all up- 

s for awilstanco; to provide 
laii- rcllit In t-mergenry cas- 
procure Work tor poor per- 
«ho are r.vpable of iH-lng 

wholly or purtlally self support- 
•btaio from tbo proper 

harliablo................

Mr. KeUois-Iiilro'lurlloD o
ew Atiiiients.

•Mr. Brown—Co-operall«n.
I■o^cd 0

PatU i^attonal iPank
Ball:. N. Y.

The orchestra >

I, banjo;
; Karl l.u

larliles .
had to go In an Elmira oi . 
hospital, when the opentli 

.............- ■---------* When that

suitable and adequate
ir descrvln

dlvld-
rellef

matter of hours' 
omorgeory aroto. you 

hundreds or tb 
B. Perhaps the eisergaocy 
trlsB for you or your wife

• • na^e

lied 1.6Sr. ramilirs

ii-sldcnt of tho 
, pn-Arnlcd Misa 
. faculty ndviior 
Council with a

and refus donate, you a 
Ing a stand In favor of ahai 
the Corning Hospital.

Bel Is supplied nrrordlng lo (t 
needs ot the family and consists i 

!rlal rehot, advice. iDformnllc 
and nerrhcH of many sorts seeu 
•d In cn-oporstlun with privaio ii 

and -dlvlduals protesatonal

lie study of Shorthand being 
to that of other eludlos lakoii 
. rtudoil. Is efton looked iip- 
>A a diinriili AulOo-ct. but not 
rhor.' I.illowod under the dl- 

rorllon n( u skillful loklruelor.

The Shoe Store Conducted by Gray & Hart at 21 
West Market Street Will be

Closed Monday
To rearrange stock and to get ready for operation 

The Store willunder new managemenL

REOPEN TUESDAY
Morning al 9 o’clock 

Under the Newly Orffinhed Firm of

Hart & Matson
24 WEST MARKET ST.

Miss A.Irl,
Ad < unhand I

parlnunt of Meeker's Busloois In- 
sillHie for Hie pa»t fix years has 
bccomo BO skilled In the In- 

of young me 
lurihand. that

falls to unde

shorthand It Just 
OA uny other 

bo purAuecl. Th

irely one 
eurreed In 

course embodying 
to fol-

iRenngraphli 
Office Training 

ich s

ItenogrnplierA Bi 
10 rase by which 
ipUslicd. makes our 

Typewriting and
i-ory popu- 

ught after by the 
I of (ho In-

lar and much sought 
young men knd woni' 
stltuto Graduates of tlilt course 

■ ays in detr

-Miss Helen Cowles of ihe 
Northsido High School of Corn-

■ ■ •St (QlY.. was a gui 
obaerratlon wurk at the Insiiliii 
Frtdar. The cjoscat rclaUon c 
ItU between the Norihilde ai 
Meekers. We were pleased 
hare MUa Cowles with ui. Come 
again.

Thos. Treat, Jr., of Horseheads. 
N. Y.. entered the lusillute Mpn- 

i (haentered upon (he

NOW SHOWING
CHRYSLER SIX

THE NEW TYPE OF MOTOR CAR SUPREME 
Hydraulic 4 Wheel Brakes.
No Vibration.
Traffic Probiem Soived.
Speed Over 70 MiiesPer Hour If You Wish. 
Hiiis Are Taken As Though There Were No 

Hiiis.
Gasoiine Miieage Is In Excess Of Twenty 

ToTheGaiion.
DEMONSTRATIONS ANY TIME

PURCELL MOTOR CO. Inc.
201-211EAS"? MARKET STREET.'

m


